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| of that order took up their pens in de- .Inly 3(>tli, contain* the following *)»op*i*
; fence of the sacred right» of the Church u|. tiu. vuiisevratinn of a new church, and Ki,. Out., An*». The funeial
, and of the I nijac>. I lutiou Mnm ' t)u. touching and appropriate -« tnioti >vVXjvv in connection with tin interment 

«K,....... Of A..........PI lull o, “îrr;" ... vn.nvhed l.v till- But,..,. »f l.»...lu,. »„ thu 0„ Into h................. It.A,..,. OlA.ioii com-
V M Houu; Son: "tK Myg........loWopeM L....... The new Cm,eh of S, Jo. - >•» SSÏÏ& ' '"Id « *»

I Oil.,-r devi.t,-,1 missionaries were ..him. », Verm... K.vur. .llh”„Kl. , V ^ , ,, ,1 ,n m'uir.iinu IWc mm-
l «oil,It .limit III low», mul village* *v»J> , rat,- ! ...me »»»»«l'» "T v",’'*, ÜÜlV. m.’to-'.»lV»trtitig ihe Vuilu-.linl a- early a.
I gelizing all 4 lasses ot society, giving tnu Sunday last. solemnly opened t-o pu It , , . « i.,,,, hetoiv nine every
; sions and ret re it n tv * laiming many that worship. The interesting event attracted amfall sanding

had been already led a wav hv the novelty ap itniuence voncottvse ot people. N<\ct M • u i i I • than UtHMi
INTERESTING CELEBRATION AT MOUNT ,lllc1, iu..s of 0„ r, ,nation. I» ing- Lulu,,’ rhaps iv:„|,l,u, ” scon .... Un I- - M.iv" 1 u'! ^ »l

H0PE i„K over to «lm practice ufllieir clipon |,nd »ucl. »» awmblage of W* «ml , l-'-V*' **„„£
-----------  . . m»„v car,’le,- mul negligent Vl,ri..Va.„. v..hivlv,. I .it,mil) ,h«, w.;„; cuimll,-. i ^" n » h'.iling d.i» », „f

Thursday, July 31st, being the 1’east ol j^e institute of Loyola was raised by There nm*t have been well nigh two thou- , j'y • ' p,; | lulmnicl, of Ottawa, and
St. Ignatiu», the dav was evirated with 1 providence to meet the emerpnen - | .and |,em>iu, in the clmrcli during lhe | • - • xj « „,„) ,',XH live clevgv
becoming suit,unity at M-aht II.,,.c Ur of 'he thins and thu great tiiruiign „ ,vie... and thee was -till mot,, I”,’ ..inru ^ u j j .lamé, •e|.’l,r»ted

^ , i i which the church was then passing, ami well Krotu < harlot tetow n alone u]»wntd> ot | F «ihcr K u rellx \ < ! .
|,lmt, Asylum. 1 he ream.» why the good dj<| it„ tin i, niie-i.ni, a- hi- tlf,x » agon-en»—l hy the morning fern. • 'acting a-

- an,I orphan* celebrated thu day turv bears testimony. Now, it may he „„ their way to Vernon River, and ►>•<,„• I-n' >. , ,-t'ivelv. The
asked, what was the secret ut the wend, i tw, i.ly V»...... . ' lim evninig 1"-1 *xxa- l„ .l 1-v the .1,-riil Father,
ful successes obtained hv lioxoln ami ht.- Seldom ha- a more henulitul I an- Xj Cla, kmever, ..f Moiitn al, who
devoted suns) He laliore.l 1er the great.’, vl,ur, h lieen em led on tin- Island. W lnlv ■ • • .........•■n„...„l,,uiaiis, 111,
glurv of tied ; his motto was “ml m,i/»r,,u .w„„s»uig all that an wlitiee of this kind 1 H . |„ the end fnmi whit’ll

,n ll.e greater glorvol'tliid." Ljuir^i. ,......... a, «he sirne Unie J *« .,.riii,..

This maxim was constantly before then mUlt, of the gtandeur of a t athedi.il. I ■ t i lu the tie-
name she bears the inmates of the institu- eyes in their various avocations. Tlu The symmetry b perfect, "'.“a ili-hop" At II ..Vlo.k the funeral
.ion did all they eould ............ the oeea- a^t^mt. the , I-......r7“Ih!^ G

sion as grand and solemn as possible. An in vities and village-, all were actuated by l„.gnn. Ih-lmp Mvlntyn <•;•!«; Ïïum ,i„. v;M „|, ,,| the building

early Mass, at six o'clock, was celebrated this maxim, ktadmojon-in />«/</lurumt. Now, l„atetl Vontifual High Ma- I he Uv\. ' ' ' . i xx ,. x,.|-v beautiful, was
by Rev. Father Flannery, at which all the mv dear liiemls, h.fote I conclude this ,|nlm.8 McDonald, of St. I,'""tan *, ^ 1 ’ [lX mi.mllvi- of the St

QT MAHY’S ACADEMY.WlNl-snlt, I miu^ munWring about forty, went to a^drej», let me_ reimml you that we are ;ls n-sistant r-.ist, K. v. AUau > c ot aW, ^
^ Ontario.—This Institution is plcnsaiitl.v ’ . . , ,‘ , • ri t all called to holtne- nml -am titv. \ hi- i- i ,,f |-,,, t .\ugu-tu-. a- I '■ on. ..ml lh« > . ....... .. ..1 i.all hearers
located in the town of Windsor, opposite l>e- holy communion. At half-past tight j j Wi. should have m unv in ( Taries MeD.uiald. of ( h org. tow n, as-uh- t'dl"" "'r r i- i, i; <;nr«!i-
Itom’iniÆiÏÏti::: rm- M'.ïîb? Æh I u-olovk a solemn high Mas- was sung hy ltll purii.s; -n,u „u within «he,,,,eh Thu .lev .Net.hut, I'Uhn „1 | ; ,C A Vê I AV ,n H •'1 «•>' > -

iHiigiuiRc, Wltli tlioroiiKlmcss in Mu* rudtmen- xionseiimor Bruy ere, assisted by Revs. N\ . of every one of us, ami lmw is it t" be at- rhnrlottetown, and Win. 1 helnn, *d * , ,, .. <...,,1. i> Uartv, .1 Meagher,
«ÆW-tïiv^riS anlvA' «»'keefe,aSde«con.nd tairndflh imitating the livu-uf ,1m sj.mK tllg,,, ,,,,, M-te, ”1 ' \ "k m.gl,. H Cnmnlm ' M. ManU:
CanSdtan^currency: Board and tuition in r,“n“u> Fath.-r Tienint, Hiose blessed souls whose glory ami hap- Within the Sai.etmiry wwe It- l.oidslup ., (̂ ,, ,, . The
Fren.h and IhiKlish, per annum. $lW;(*er- | siib-deacon respects eh. Fathti Tiernan we commemorate were nothorn p.h],,,,, Walsh, of London, Onlarto, with 1 X(.,v to.du-, ami

i acted «.master ut cere........ les. The sing- They ................ -, hv ,’UUing in ,ljs s.l.eHtn, Hev. Hr Kil„, the Ihv, I o"^ 0, " YC ilh’ ^ rntmllf

dim;. Washimr. $J0; l‘r!yat«' i„g „f the nuns during the Mass was practice the lessons of sell-denial and ,|. M, ( lillivary. Hr. \\ alkcr anti Nl. M« Mil- , . which arrivcl this nmrning
£M.r ......... .......... ... ",Wr"”S-M^“x ! simplv grand; their sweet soprano and Im.nili.y Ought hy u«r ImO. I he , A, the ««o-H ^M’ « »^ ^ ^ Winging »........ «-Mi-

alto voice- mingled in perfect harmony, Kingdom „! heaieti, -ay - l hn-i, nil, |llm.,l an exeelh nt - t , m, l,il.,„n. , ^ , ............ At........g ll,,,,-.•uiiln-
, the like of whivlî the writer has seldom ut ell, violence, ami only the violentheat t „.xt ,l,e Ml,. '.Ml, and loth v.-j-.- ' , ‘,,.,1 l„ that h, M,..lame-Swift,

«ÇiSS i riï'™'- -lmmt',Ua,ely af,Vr,be<We Suit.g'^XhînLn^iing^en^a- ^^Æ^aïidln^O V,1 Ù‘L,. npre-enting "^Ztsepten.nér.nml'en-UnV'.'m1'tliesal/nf 4,me. \ '"'m ‘igm'n’Uruv ere ascended the plat- fions,and-truug(it,ge„nt,uually against the ............ /-aland gene,.oil v had er*’d«d fur ,'ei high, an worthy „f

k m 89 ";,,ows Li; . . . . . . ,,,1UMukitMti,., I not fall to arrest the attention of parents an,I Among the saints whose glory and tag........vet -,','ulars to save then soul- and ...Hfne in wlneh they w ere tint, a--,’i„lil, d.
-A OH jauimcations. gunnll,,,,». Kttylbly situnted i" :IV’'!! 1 tiinmol,- the ehurel, eommemuratus, there -anetif, then,-elves; let them keep then \\ |„,n ,«,,• magnifo ent temple in •leru

MONK Y MA KIM. WAYS OK YVAI.I. ST. SKu“r"x"reTse and mnu«’„omt! ‘The is „„e who In, a special ,’laim to our vvn- rules and live up to the spirit ,.f then xia. destroyed, and when «Ô-1 -

A .WAA , Al. Hill /\ I hSl eonvse of studies eml.rnee all that eonatl- ,.rat j,,,, aml confidence. This great institute. The spirit ot the "institution cl„ISei| people had heel, led into eaptl.ll>
..If Wall’s! reel ma,I,-their I l",,im,1“eii^VvnueitKmn.0,,,i’ll»h,iirdsVMCp,tlRT! favolite of God, I need scare tell von, is „f St. Ignatius pervade-ym,r own rule- returned to rebuild then- falls'll t-m-

»!'>. >cnt tree. Address. I.iv- j^.v 1)u wai.su. Bishop of I,ondon, iinnu- tlle illustrious St. Ignatius of Loyola, tin- , ami «'«institution. Like St. Ignatiu-, -' ' k .,j, tlmv wen encouraged in their tn-k 
li">"sli,’,s.siBr,,a,l",,^, aut , j, amlBome (told Medal for pm- , . f „ order of I emit*, whose ;n all thing- the greater glory „t Hod. w ,i,e a-siiranv,' that although the new

- ?SLl"MTal.\MeR,,,lkra festival wu celebrate to-day. We may -ettlng asi.h-the promptings „l varoty and mig,„ in -taiely grand. ,,, and
Ueatber. p'rencl,. NV„st,t„K, stationery, alt kind* ot to St. Ignatius the same -ell-love. I„ a w..,d. imitate St. Ignatius, . ln r,, i ti v. me compare with its pro,let e-

, , .......... ,. .... lnllvgT,,v word,‘that’s,: haul applied to ldn,-elf. one ,,f , he illnstriou- pair, m- of yo.tr m- would it- ghny he greater, «m

1 LA I II Ml—ALIA. .!( HI I < >N . 'iWpnrtmcnt. piivfilile scini-nnmmlty, $75.t«». “Rv the grave or (lud, 1 am what lam. «1er,whose name your vvm-vnhh-ami \v«n thy NV i 111 i n it - wall- would appeal th« L\
L 4;ui Richmond sired, dealer in Leather Mu<|(., lira wing.' la.inting «î.-rnmn Mmllta - .... * indeed, few saint-in whom the mother superior bear-; imitate the saint- (| nt Nations. It wa- a feeling akin
ri........................ of,nW grave »•-,« ..,««• uf u„,«, f!,ii,.w ,wir -va,,,,  ̂ ,j0tW,*!,»•,.i...de„eo„ragV, 1.1,-, ,,,-t,...

the iMoccsc _____ ______striking ami wonderful. Cp4o the age of their virtues, and thus you will dewervi to j,euj,les to persevere, in their «•Motts to
lliirtv St. Ignatius had been a worldly ,-liare one «lay in heaven their glory and (llvvt magnifin iit temples, f**t in them 
man.* dreaming ot military glory and pro- happiness, and this is the hle-^ing 1 xn t-h knew that tin Saviour would dwell
bablv thinking verv little of the eternal you all in the name «if the Father, Son, ju ],js Eucharistic presence, ami that
welfare of his immortal soul; such wa» tin* 'and Holy («host. Amen. there the fountain» nf his mercy, tin-sacra
state of his mind at that age, when sud- Mass *being ended, the priests and m,.|,ts, would be dispensed for the salvation 
denly being engaged in the siege of Pam- friends ami relatives of the nuns ami the or- (||- tju, soUls of men. The Km haristi» Sat n- 
paluna he was seriously wounded, and phans repaired to the large play-hall <d |„.0j 8aid hi- Lord-hip, is imleeil tin* grand 
laid upon a bed of suffering. Having the orphans, where a very pleasing and (.(mtre uf the Christian religion, ami as the 
nothing to occupy his mind during his long joyful entertainment was given by the («],ulril has its.-amt nary, tin-sanctnarv its 
ickness lie, in older to while away the little orphan children. It was a matter <>t n]lril> m„l the altar its sacrifice, it w ill not 

tjlll(. asked for some books of light read- surprise to every one present to see how fJ(. v„nsi«l.-rcd «mt of place on an occasion 
in<r. ’ But, as novels and romances could well trained the children were; they -ang slu.j, as this if I make sacrifice the theme 
not be found a pious person placed in his very beautifully, and their recitations ami ^ ^ Jny ,\i>rourse. His Loulship then 
hands the lives of the saints, and from acting was far beyond the exp, utations vt s)loWv',i that sacrifice, had always been « on- 
sheer necessity to pass away the. time he all. As the entertainment was drawing s„i,.ru<l the greatest act «>1 homage which 
was compelled to read. Reflection fol- to a close, a little girl about nine years «d«l crvatur(.s ,„uld pay to the Deity; Jn-
lowed. He entered into himself and came to the front of the stage, and de- ; s]low,;^ how it had been prescrib' d by
seriously reflected upon the vanity and livered the following address, in a clear, | to his«hosi n m ople, ami tin-
emptiness of the world. This was the turn- pleasing voice: ! minutest ruhriml details laid down a- t««
ing point of ltis conversion; he resolved to Dkar Rkv. Muthkh:- 1 «'"ini' m V11’; the manner *«f offering. No people, how- 
repair the follies of his past life by a life name of all my little companion» t«« wtdi vvur Karl.ntou-, had yet been fomm "h«« 
of penance. The historian of his life tells you many happy ret urns <d the day. llm (p(| 1J(,j nrknowli-'lge among it> uligtous
us that on recovering frum his bed of sick- words, in themselves, are old, but each j q sacrifict*. 'Plie prénvlter next >li«*.w ed
m-ss lie secretly left the castle of Loyola ; time we address them to you, it i- with a A},nt the Jewi-h dispensation wn- only n 
hune up his sword before the altar of our new and increasing aflectiou that can tvp«i of what w;isto« «nu«, it wn-as th«- ro-« - 
Ln«lv in the Sanctuary of Montserrat, and nver grow ul«l. for the « anse which gives - pUip whih- ( 'hristinuily was the full blown 

• lotlied himself in the gaib of a poor birth to it will last always: respect fot | sj,leading it- petals to the sun, and j 
mendicant and begged his bread. Hnv- your exalted virtn« s, and gratitude uinly- I ,liffu.-iug to the worhl its -weet lragratice. 
iim made a general confession of his whole ing for the debt we owe you, ami which The sacrifice* of dilh rent kinds were like , 
life he retired to the solitude of Mameza, we have no other means uf paying. But, W;H. |y|lt.s of.tire great sacril'n «- that u;« 
where we are informed he inflicted upon though w« are jmor ottrselve», we are tin- | tu (.o1Uc, and - v« n tin- sai-rilic••• «•! M« l' hi-« - 
his body punishments, tlie meremention children of a King who h«d»l> His , dt*,h win» offered bn-nd and wine, wn-
of which makes us shudder, ltis unneces- beyond the skies. Doubt not, then, that t ypi«-al of the Sacrifice of (’hri-t, win» 
sarv to dwell on all the incidents in the our Father will ie< «»mp' iis«-. right[ royally pr«»nounce«l a prie<t for <-v« r according to 
life of that wonderful man, suflice it to all your can- of Hi* « hildreti. Have in» j ^l0 orfh,r ,,f jSIclchi-' deck. Ili> L«»r«l-hip 

that, feeling ho. was called by divine fears that lie will forget, f«»r \n«' -end Him 1 jh(*n ]»roc<-« «h-«l to show that the Kuclini 
piration to the salvation of souls, and to home a message every «lay, hy th«- pi nnts j8t jr sacrifice wa- an enib«»dinn-nt of nil t In* 

iTkewiso help in furthering the extension of of His court whom He lms c.»mmisM«.m-«l l acrifices of tin-old law. 'I hi* In- proved 
Christ** kingilom here on earth, he set about to watch over us during our sojourn in frnm Scripture and traditi«»n. I h« 
preparing his great work styled Spiritual this strange land. And tin- purp«»rt <»l our j,(.rornti„n of tin- discours»- was tin»-I 
Ercivi*fs whicluias received the approbation message is thi». “ ever inen-asing knidn «-.->, (.|,MjU«-nt, and wn- brought to a conclusion

iiw the universal church and which has Almi^pity Father, evevnew mark* ol « liar- j wjth a well merited eulogium upon tin*
a \ have given up the possession of all ^(ien instrumental in the conversion of ity and love, are your children receiving .......,,1,, uf Vernon Hiver, whose zeal ami

the propertv of every kind which 1 have jmmmvrable souls. Hv compose l about at the hands of their dear, earthly g»u*i- 1 ,|,.v,,tion had rear«-«l -«» ItainD-mn- a t« niph- 
held as parish priest of Cali an to your ttic same time the constitution of his order, «liait.” Then our heavenly rntmi J f0l' the celebration of tin* great -actiln «• <>f
Vicar-Cciteial, in trust for your lordship ; Elicit was i»reseiit«-d by himself to the His secretary write in the great nc« «»mit tl,«* new law.
and I humbly seek abs.dution from all t p(,pe PaulTIL, then sitting in the book another item to swell tin- «.ycrtlow- ; ...
the censures aiid irregularities 1 have incur- j: elmij-ofSt. IVter,who having read the sum- ing measure of your gran.d n-wiml. Ami 1 'poo Late. A father di-ph-n « «I with 
rod 1 am willing, furthermore, to make , luavv rulcs«»fthe Institute,cried out, He says to the courtiers who surround lit» tp(, i||.\,chavi«»r of his t weiity-ycai <dd mi,
anv reparation for the past misconduct ; di if((< m esf “The finger of Cod is throne, “Beyond all her hopes, beyond a um. (lay to ndm«mi*h him carne tly Thu.s«lay
which vour lordship may think required, } J „ her thoughts, will 1 repay this my faithful ai)(, t)J („.f„re In- mind the prim .pip U aft.-, u« 1 • • « k • j
„„,1 I,; ret rad ,mWidy anything I have , „W1, nul here on the design servant.” And so, dear mother, w- re. "I'a,replied lli" vont!,, i mgl.l, lire wa- disn.M in '« ' 1^ " %
<aid ,,r done against ecclesiastical authority o( thp (uimtiul filial illustrious Society, juice for your sake, as well a- lor oui own Vegin too late; you should hav . null "I Me 1 fiLt ’ <li“
and discipline. , . , . It is well known to all that the company looking forward I . that bright day of i ,„e those things in early day- ' "U I Bathurst -tree,. a » ■ ,MJ'j,.r

“Finally, 1 humhly apologise for and (j{ tIesua lia, i„.M1 a nursery of apostles eternity, when we whom here in exile M ]u(, j„ ignorauee ol leligioii, eovered in the iieighls.il I
trn,..t evervlhing I have said amt done allli doctors of the church, of missionaries, you guarded and chen*ln-«l, shall >«•«• >«»u i m|(t ni«-onlv about c«m«crns uf hr | house and sm.ii M»tea«lt«» V

^tineral Battisarojiowo|>enUYJie^putj- in;lln6t v,,u‘r lordship personally. an,l of teachers, and musters uf all crowned with glory and liomn in the I w<11.,,f Do yoiijrenieml.er that I one day tmn- ol llm building, wlm 1 - j
single hnUi rëe,' or à tickets for $1 ; season ' X Awaiting anv further directions from liralK.ll(.t „f human knowledge. The kingdom of our Father. aslusl vim to let me g" «-• conf.-mnl \ , aldy destn.ysl. f'X' ■ 'j f t*r nmsl

fov swImmluK I'oncl $2 iO. Open ever) l„nWup, I am vour most obedient, j f i ti ,ffa not confine itself to At the close of the addless, a little gill aI,swl.|isl ‘ N", von must work ; the priest i machinery, some u wa
!'<•■ « I 1'u.,>,i;L?,,Vh«.Hh”ni.V: , lde servant, ' '» "v one country or province, but extend- stepped forward and presented Hie lev. ™u||, „iv, y(lU your daily bread.' I f modern pattern, ami very valuable. lie

Matron "aal hjiitii. Miuuib<jx______ :«i-:ini <j„luat “ Rohert O’Kki.iit..’ throughout the whole world, cm- Mother with a beautiful h.iii.|Uet of ll"W- | ,jn evil moi must hear llm «null.” Imildmg and mnchm. iy t- '""'« 1 :. '
NrttYt iT-TLUIKR: .MERCHANT ' - ---------— , btteing tne most barbarous as well the ers, amongst wh......petals gene,ham * ^ liaVl. puldished a , J"*- ^Ïba«Ï» Tim «1^«hen
AY Tailor, 1,12 I lurene.’ street, 2ml door nmhoHc Vindirator, of Milwaukee, -, most refined nations. The Apostolic sous had placed forty dollars in gold. , : ,,,|h , tire pn-toral letler ".ndemnmg com- bet ween . I, . • „f Mr.
„„th ' in', .las street. iu....i"..1<mi'_JJ»_ Ihel atholn . „f „m. young of thi, fflttitlious society were fourni m child bent gracefully before the 8°®» Tt J. thi new law on primary «duration, extended to the mtmp la ' •
fl li A lit; UFA VUS. DEALER “ks- llf^r We W-B.: mu, led hv St. Franiis Xavier, who moth«,say ing as she placed the?" wen in H'J ^..mnnding all Catholic not to scnB .............. Cot,«nswl»l>u^aUhismischin _
L. in I'lieap I .limber, shingles, etc., jieor- men siurv given I” nh.ue converted twelve millions ol her hand. “ With the orphans thank - a; ..ltildreti to the reformed -chm.ls, and my and « gf"« '«' ”« 1,1 j
man Bav I.nnmer Yard.’-’a" aork sL 1,1} tw,8l. many am lan.»!«» } h heathen- But it is in Europe in a special l,leasing, dear tnv. Mother, praying that , „ ir.;,t. in any way in the ex- lured and in the run. Mt. « "'1',in" “
WffX'iH.ÊS ('ll Â I'M A N. HOOK- tippling, manner that this society had /ullscopi If Uod gran, yon a l;;ng life and strew ''..‘f’Jirîaw ' as, br i,U........ , by ' mat- hi- I- ........'
(JllINI.Klt.n.id IthinUltooUMannmeurer earn. Sut-te* fr,1 man • fulul(1,r intended it to stem the torrent your path with (lowers. I............ing members of the -I...... I hoard- In- gentleman ha-no in-utam
Blindas stre et, mou < n.' Hotel. »-<"» impossible, hv ' ' X X i wishes. of infidélité and heresy which at that time After the presentation »f the lx.ntim t, . htMi„g that all the r.-uun-e, which , , . , ,,
Ontario. ^ eeed, will. Ibul’s l-h-mg, «» ,.ai,ing ,1,,‘whole continent. It Monseignor 'liruyere -poke a tew U,d A “ * g t nt^ ........ ev.d.sl ' T" «........'Iti-h and sordtd and heme ,n-
I NATTRASSA LO. I II I” - «•«•.. Sl< BkiinA„„ says that there are three , ' Illt..rilini)1K of the so-called re- words of encouragement to the children, ...........1- in op- different to the want* and necessities of

*) . Aceldent. Marine and ^led.las-tn^ ^ ^ ^ (>f advancentent to which a - rl - fnmMiii|1 ^lM ,, \fy -pint of novelty thanked tlmm for the graml enlertam- (<| ......|., H„ y cl-, other i- l" make lst «""'J* *J

stramshii. nut Railway Tickets to and frmrj i ,h»t. wishes to bea sattj »_'r■ *,j . and laxity in morals drew into its ranks ment, and Imped t.od would ble-s ‘In, arKmnent with  ...... Id Ci'n-a.hv-’ cry , Iruly miserai,I, a ». hav. Ihu.p y

&iffiBJBfg I W ; î—s t sa . . . . . . . . . . . 1 -* ***•. . . " 1 ,""ïSSSssr S' 'i—-

IMPOSING FUNERAL CEREMONYSCOTCH TWEEDS

I
Tuesday, 12—Kt. (Muni, x Irgln ; «ii»u>»l«- 
Wi-tliU Mlay, 1 i l-ourtii day of tli« ih-tu\. 

Mrltiii, Tlilir*diiy, 11 - Vigil of till- l-Ya-t "i 11 ««1 V»- 
F» B i siuiiptloii Ultice of the liftl

\7> FRESH BECKIVE1» Tu-DAY".
Ont. l it,in uf t lie

SrluhtD j«nct)fitrs.miiE w i llIams singe r is \
JL real C’uinuliaii St-xvlng Machine, nuule in 

(’iitiHda, sold in 4'iinudn, and is ('unuda’s 
favorite. No fraud, no d«-c«-|»timi, no nilsrei»- 
rcsi-ut at Ion. Every nmclilne new. Sec it. 
Buy it. No extra eliargo for Hm.su Tratlr 
Murk Needles, three for Hi vei 
Charts, Erlngers, nil, Burts, de.
BttoH., St't Iiuiulas street.

I » id:Our Prices for 1/us< are the hi nr est tee 
hare quoted. Saturday. Hi 

douilleVail nml »ee. 
ace. professional.

IT:AST OK ST. IliNATll S.
"L* II. MITCHELL. M l»., f. M„
A • Member < oil. l‘h\ -ielaiis and Surgeons.
Graduate of Meliill Vlllverslt V. Diseases of 
the Throat ami Lungs a S|»<‘« ialty. Offlcu 
Hours—From s a.m. to 12 a.hi.; from I p.m.

2j».m. Oftiee:—No. 1 Wilson Tt-rraee, eor- 
ner Ta I hot ,t Map|, st-., I.omlon, um ::*«-ly

l ^ ■ ! VA M I' BI’.L L. M D. M km > >« > v i \ \ h WOOD \< )WT11vv 11KR of the College of Physicians and ( , * . ' , ‘
Hurgeons. uiilarlo; (Graduate of the Western v ' ,“‘1 «“««i'. N;»* 1 ,V," 1
Medical college of Ohio, anti of the Homo-o. site Covered Skat Ing Rink ; No near eoin.-i 
pat hie Mediea. Colh-geof I'ennsvl vania : "f Hiehiumul and AIImti streets \\ o«sl ih- 
Coroner for tin- County <»i Middlesex. Oiilee Uv«-red to any purl ol tie city on the -luntesi 
mill Ri-siilem-e, 2.'»1 Queen’s Ave-nue. London. n<»tlee, either eut. eut and spilt, or in lie 
Out. Disease- of t lie skin a spécial tv. 12 l a stick. Tlie prie- will In all eases be tound as
I kit. .1. 11. 1-11 KLA N.G RADlTit: m. mlmlmd ‘W"fuï,
JL'of Met «ill University. Member of tlu* t 'ol- | guaranteed. Ross d M« Nun.. »l-l>
lege of Physicians and Murgeons. Physician, .
Burgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be I I |*. ( )* HN HN L, NIAS ( < > A L AND 
27'!t|im„l!!l,s<.'!!!1? 0rt,r'* N’ltselike’s Block. »| . W„,M| Yard, Bathurst stre.-t I»«-tween 
272 Dumias st m « i. _____________ i 1> I Rielimotul and ('larenee, is prepared to sup-

-.........»«««•. .................................»y»; »
Crystal Hall, ÜM Dumias street, London. ! trlHh 
'I - • i h extracted h itiiout pain. 11 l>
T MciKYNALD, SURGEON DKN-
-S-J# tis r. < ifllee Dundas st reet, M doors east 

•hiimiid street. I At
it. SABINE, L. I ». S. Dentist.

< Hflee—110’ Dumias st reet.

*ONT,” ‘at terns, 
i M- i MH N

12. ly

its.

Lotel,

EET. 'fm
to I Coal anti ffÆ’ooU.

f.-v on their way to Yenioii Riv« r. ntul s«
n«*viou*. 

l'nt i»h
particularly above any other saint’s day 
in the year, is, that the venerated super
ioress of the orphanag«- and convent is 
named Mother Ignatiu*, and hence to 

her and honor the saint whosef I respect
;
i
P'

îîentatfonal.

Th.of Bi< n«ton, < mt. l-lyI•nr CALL AT

J.•W’S
lyles, Trunks, Val- 

i-r gooiis and 
iv other firm in 
Tanned

B. VOUK. Sl’IidLoN DKN-
Hotel,

•» tv
J. TIST. nttiee- « »p|M»siie Strong’s 
Dundas street, I.omlon, « mt.

li. Woo DIM FI’.
Queen’s Avenue, a lew floor* east of 

Post « Ifflcc. I \
T B. BLAKE, Attokney-at Law,

• Solicitor in 4 ham « « > ami 1 nsol vmey, 
Conveyancer, etc. 4ntie- Molson- Bank 
Bulidim.', Dundas street. Lomlon. « >nt It ly

A. W1LK ENS, SCUJ.I'TOR,
I -. « ». Box, 578 Hamilton.

pBADDCK'K & Week i-;s. aruhi-
TECTS, de., Nitehke’s Block, DuDiliisSt., 

Lomlon, « mtario. II ly

l.eathet

I) ol'FK'K -ROW,
,I.V STHKKT.

UPT yol'N'i; LA I UK'S ACADEMY. 
X CmH.K Ilea rt,

I & CO., oui 11 on.
■ >t..1. mu ti"- I-'"' ■" ''"VHons, .it her or h r In lloi-hehig*. Btsli r >1 

4aiilirtel• In the :Wth year ol h« r age.
ivivleis will i'4-iiiember this

.lust out. Shows ' 
lid the millionaires

money. First <•< 
i,\t-smx d « •».,
7 Exchange 4 m Many «»f our

I'stimabh; religion», whose 
f,,r a number of years, were tlie convent, 

111 tlie live* of

7A7 EE urt. New
field "f labor

Phi in 
mil Praeti uf Sarnia and NX iml.Mtr. 

her numerous pupils, her pure nml gentle 

influence will always be a thing of beauty 
ami holiness. Tlm-e who had the pie 
,f he. m Muaimance, will hu e In remember

of her mind, her finely 
and the -weetm-s* of her «li*- 

NYe, her

IE ANCHOR
[13CSV 6 CORD l
EWINC COTTON.

-• —lur
ii'uuis.

C|OUlDENTAL ItOTKL— I’. K.
TJRSUT.INF. ACADEMY. Chat- 
v ii am. Ont. Vinter tin- care of the Vrsii- 

FINN. I'rnprteler. Kales $l.t«i per iluy. , line I.ndles. Thi- Institution Is

IJ l lit l\ lit,I I'.K. 1 II1S l*( III - i„,,itern improvements. nie lint water
11 LA it House. Sliiuue.1 on Klein..... . SI. 1 system of hell,In* ha* l*’eii liitr.Hli»v» with
corner of Maine. IS ..... ... tl.e l.es. hotels in success. 1 lie Kro imls .tri xtenslv-, In
the eitv for tl.e .................... talion ol the lame elii.li. L- armes, entile, *, ... ‘
tng eo'mmuiitl.v nml II,e pul,tie generally. The system ol «''K^n.t .VSinttoii Vn-
mïïLl'YiiK'liuTKK. O.NlV.k lEvii^Hnn'u^nigohi'umeKllii:

nierai»- rates. ED\N i>. BRE

tin elevation
giftitl nature, 
poHitioii which knew 
intimate friend-, wlm were *<» privileged 
;,s t,, look into the sanctuary ol her soul 
and n.lmire the « lu.de h.velin.-** thereof, 
ran never forget the gentle, earnest ami 
devoted laborer, wlm would not «h-md fr« m 
her task even when Death had *ct his seal 
upon lit-t. A touching pr«*«»f "f h« j al
most superhuman strength "t "til to 
«•xert herself to the eml is. that hut a short
month i-lapf*4-d h«-tw4-en the crowning of
both pupil* and teacher; with this excep
tion lmwever,that tin- laurels of the teacher, 
culled in the gardens of her beloved, w.-ru 
illumined with the light and beauty of 
( iud's visible presence. Peace to h«-r soul in 
the riiiiamc uf the Divine smile. Ia»v« 

anil veneration tu her memory.

. iTOpiieu i’. 
isfaetlon given.

I Rapids. Mieli.
■•îSsff ^ "
’ Dl I'.UN.

gUtll

I LION.
; oh the Dollar,

iv same rate.

rt' ly?T.N N AuLV

THE CAEEAS SCAMIAL.

Ill II.DING -Î A.Mils Ei.LlOT'l’. father O'Keeffe's retraction.
1 ) st. Mary's, tint., Contrnclor and Stone ______
!|u5nti"tvl Ilft'lM’ 'i.e-V'.'iui'niy of alt -ire- ,ù 'p]lP f„]l„xVing i- a full copy of tlie letter 
sione oil im mt. sut is inet ion imimmtye'L «J.V j „f retraction written by the Rev. Robert

FOR SALK o’Keefie. of Callan, of which a short notiee
Irish News

i«(sttllantous.

iOODS !

I WOK NOTICES.Jpil'SK AND LOT
Soutli stii-i-t, hack of St. Mary's 

and nearly oppposite the School 
, Lot .'iuxjiu li House contain ing fou 

vvi’> emiveniently arrang«*«t ; 
water supply, nml a elioiee lot of fruit tre 
Price .«MOD Applv mi the premises. 4 HAS. 
DANIEL ___ ____________ “Aw_
"TûmkRican walnut firm-
xV-TiBE. - The Mitiseiilii-r keeps* oust ant ly 
on hand a huge assortimut of American \\ al- 
nut Furniture, being agent tor uncut t in- larg
est factories in the Fulled States, where the 
must improve<l machinery is employe*!. 1 lie 
furniture is supplied at a much cheaper 
and guaranteeii as good <|iialily <»t work 
finish as any furniture mi theeontim-nt. 
ami see our pi i«-«-s. Princess Louise \\ a 
SlUelionrils ut sis.'" : Mimpiisoi Lome lied- 
room sets (wainui) at ÿMD.«H»; Queen Anne 
Hcl.stciKls I w alnut mi s|o.i«i: I'rinee Ol W ales 
Hutl'-elotli I’iirlor sels. is.tn.i«i; Si;;Hjni«s Ma 
tre.-s, >1.O’; Wtiiilnots, imi; .‘spi’tngs, 
Extension Tallies, .-In. I iinillun exelmmied. 
til'd. HAW DEN, 171 A 172 Kina Mt reel, oppo
site Revere House.__________ ___
p REER, WIgMoHO M FIlKli-
VX SON’S is the place to 
Glass and Wall Paper, cheap 

ndas st reel, !,« »ndon, 4 mt.
F. SHAFER, Mantfacteher

lias already appeared in 
columns :—

“ Tn till .Vest 7?ti'. Hr. Moran:
‘■Mv Loro Risnov,—1 desire earnestly 

to he reconciled with my Bishop and the 
Church of t tod. I express my sincere re
gret for all tlie scandal ami disedifiration 
which I have given for the last ten years ;
1-t Bv mv acts, words, and writings 
against' the Holy See. 2dly. By bringing 
before the civil tribunals the late ( arninal 
Cullen for the exercise of ltis spiritual 
thnrity. 3dly. By what 1 have said ami
done against diocesan eecesinstieal author
ity and against the character of tlie late 
Most Rev. Dr. Walsh and other reclest-

■On .. ranai.il ratio. ; " n« •»»« «<"”•* a .Vote York : 0. A‘ J. Hadtiei A

We bave fur some time liven warning 
-aliénai rubbish

;nels.
BRUNS,
MILLINERY,

.1ACK KTS.

Clmreli,
Ground “ Callnn. July 1st. 1879.room-»

|n-o|»b* ngniu*t tin- 
railed novels wliieli are I'Ul hcfoic US oil 
every news stand, and on the railway 
trains The honk before ns i- one of special 
merit, and we have pleasure in recoin- 
mi’iidiiigit to out Catholic friends who have 
a desire to till ii). their spare time hy read
ing a work pos-essing iare interest, a thnr- 

7,hly (‘atholie spirit, and written lor the
ptirpo-e of doing g.... I. TTiis >* «h1-
(it,.ratine which should I»’ hugely read hy 
,„,r people. It -el ves to increase out love 
for out holy faith, ami i at tlm same time 
interesting and instructive from Inst to 

Sadlier deserve credit

HE BAIKi.YINS!

& SONS,I

('allIf
say

is Street, London 
oronto.

t-

[ BIN ED WITH 
ABILITY.

la*t. rl'h<* M' -si . . .
•gy they (li play m pulc.ing ire* 
|’,r,e ..III’ j 14*4»|*1 *• liD-rntme <>ftsTTOlST fur till- 4’IH’Igel Paints, i)ils, 

206 
r>‘i 1 y_

ttml go«*«l. intently bel
t hi* kind.rm, England.)

VKER, <ScC-
i the city having a
g Carriage.

Du
o. IM.ST1M TTIVI mu:.of every Kind of Surgical Instruments 
for Deformities and Weak Limbs,Supporters, 
Trusses, Ac., A4 Dundas st., London» 41 1J

J. HRYA VI « iNI » K A I.EIÎ
In nil kinds of IT HMTVKE.Tnlhot 

, near Market S«ninre, London, uni. 
d-lland Furniture bought and s«>j«l.^^

-ÿ^inT EST L i «IlURSPUINtiANU

! w.ARSES FOR HIRE, 
n. Private Residence, 
g Street. Street

BROS. &RAPHERS,
ST'S IN

TER COLORS, 
, OIL,
AS STREET,

their profession, and 
the finest work in all

i
nos to Children.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. FRIDAY, AUGUST * ]2 [FRl

Roderique, and 1 came on deck, much to 
the amazement of the crew.

A month later we saw an American ship, 
the “ Sa j ml lire ” of Boston (Cant. Seniors 
of Bath, Sfo ) off the Ca|.e of Good Jlopc. 
We signalleil her, and learned that she 
was going to Liverpool. Capt. Gifford 
offered to put me on hoard, and give me 
the papers of a deserter from his ship 
named lolm Soule. I thought it was the 
best chance, *u Mr. Hathaway, the third 
mate, picked a reliable boat’s crew, and 
we boarded the “ Sapphire.” When 
saw the kind of man the Captain was, 
Captain Gifford told him the whole story ; 
and Captain Seiders at once gave 
state-room in tin- cabin, and treated 
as a passenger with all kindness. He had 
on board an English gentleman named 
Bailey, coming from India, and to him, 
too, the ja»t> were gi en. He was a true, 
man. When

..... *.... .. îirparr1;;
swill Ii.imincv. iipltoltlii ilcllni!» Iii-w, weekly iiuimt in the Bmtbury depot. <»u We were four men m the boat ; and we as In tlmuplit it »«■' ■» 1 n
III,. ...... |,l,'~ joy in inielcli'oeil fruny.) grew. i ,i , , * i„„ I ..... .nilli-d ni in ii hlv till we hurl eut out ol to he uneasy as 1 could uut food, and• ê ïrt'eùnquered enemies lay low my way «ill, this report one day I cam- au“ 'p Tin-oars with could do without water, f do not know
May now proceed Ihe solemn P-mp and t a »Uce known as “ the Race fcou.se ’ Then how the next day paused, and the next.

Vespasian, the elder, home to potvei | T(1 jovl.ciqiUnltne weri' viethns MlHlti, As l crossed it, h, aid a (i When the -un rose we were well But 1 waw in no suffering except suspense,
by the victorious legions was now the while smoke olfrugruiit Ins. use roseuinaln. hush cry, and saw a man coining Inwards saul. ”11,11 1 , till,.,! mv own food and relished ilf li-pu^l ;,rrHl.e ^•n, wnjld I Stimu j We^re'LoZ;^ Æugk iïüJ briuZm^hn!

For this pu,  ...... he resilves „? visi, Rom, J „Vr  ........ , .............. .........Ml , Mae,lire'; he iaht, -I'm a friend of Lty m.'-m ^ We wen, U » t5 thirt"-« «nüf’ in»3 tfhiî

also determines to repair to that J .,.|,ie Father Mae’», and lie’s been specking wait fm the vigilant on mo iuuuu
eilv where ihe huin.rs ,,f i triiiiui.li Her dominie». malhtulii her Imrd won pride. , i u, vun o I -aid as little as possible, shore, and cut her oft as she passed me lauici. . .etty, wmri m noimi, ol u mnii 1“ illimi,i,. i„.r foes, emnt vieiory, her swuy Iihout you. I am as mi U 1 , pav \Ve pulled I had been thinking of the promise
await him. In his tram are such ol the uni meure, mid gruel,,,,........in me wn.v not knowing the man. Seeing my holla- noitliun n an oi . J • Cai.tnin Baker had made, not only to pick
Jewish captives as had 1.... .. spared. Togiorh - new , In fuieiid war s grout tolls Ron, lie drew out a card from hi- wallet, strongly till tin foreu .!• ■ Ç. 1 , . r . .. l>,.il.ai.s

these are Simon and John, the Vourhsuh, sue,.............. id, iree iron, civil Kulher Mcf'al* had written a S We l,a,t neilhc, water nor food. Idn.i t m ’ »R, 1 ' " seen îhe Lai and' if
las' l'riuces of the Jews. 1s t happy itnim e'er husk in the l.rlglit sun j few words to me. Then I trusted him. | know whether 1 11,' anangemen * j" ' , , ’ ] ,llouUl find him

Too long ha<l sorrow spr-: I It* mourning «>f through mr«'s long, till lime ‘»i- I HtoM nifi b«-w.i^ clfftiing the îacc-couwc*, supply bad failed, or bad been uboll\ • n, h• ] looking oUl
vail #ll dm.. . , ,d ,J(. nt Work tjjere for n month. I forgotten. But I had eaten nothing from cruising along the coast, ana loohing »u

une. Her fated day of thrall Domltlau. , , . • i 11 I .. ... nfthe nrevious dav and J began to for me. But the boat in 'A Inch we bad
ijh.io,menus, Nero, How,,. • The America . whalers, be >aid, would j noon oi the preuous nay. an i i > mi come was too l eavy for one man to set
e viteiiius ut length o’erthrown, haï iTien Duiwavi'itv vui-1 i»r touch at Bunliiirv tor water in February suffer dntadiull) Horn Ihmt. it was ai , , r i.
once more, the nations, far «nul A I Ol.l i H VI. I blNOM.lt S *N( All. , I h-eembei )• and he was most noon when wre ran the boat through alloat or pull when afloat. 1 n»kt 1

FROM AN ENGLISH PENAL COLONY. ^ke all ^irangmuents with one the surf, and beached her. In doing ............ .. hoy had Ins father a ^ and he
Of the cm,lains for mv escape our clothes were drenched with sea-water, -aid there was an old dory at the Uorsi

i I couhl hardly re/or sleep fur the next and I felt instant relief from thirst. 1 range further .... the coast buned .11 h,
week, till I saw" Maguire again. I feared tried this afterwards with good eftect, ex- sand, "lieu the hoy left no 1

: waiting. I am relieved from a promise not «m;'“ , ' , . , . ft)Uowi search for water-no one thought of food. I,mllv warped with heat and drought, hut
to -late the lull ..articular» ol my e-ea ,e Urn. ^ ,.“0„rageme,,t We wandered for hours through the dried I rolled her into the sea with care, and

h y. 1 ',e -n‘a -Loum Hiav', heretofore from’ his direct and confident manner, swamps, and tested hundreds of paper- eft her there, tied by a rope ol paper
ul<l lh 18<)' • .‘ n u,u!lt , , , , , ' “ You’ll be n free man in February,” lie bark lives : but there was not a drop to bark to a stake dm vri into the sand.

given, publicly or privately, has been t.ur . * 'u,^;’ a ,r' !" 1 . f M‘ 1 > , „ b, lm(1. Tll, physical pain in my chest Next morning, having made her water-
detail; lull it has not been the whole I a' 1, a s ir, a.. , } am * u^ , , nlai,ni' ; |t burned as il a hlis- light will, paper hark. 1 went to sea ...

truth, nor have, the events been placed in , an .1 a, »r> wm. applied internally over the whole this craft, lowing over the stern sufhcien
the actual older ol theiroci urrenee. The ntws was Drought to our eninp oy a p . ,,f tl, breast. At last, to- food to last me some days. She was light
suppression and alteration were made for j Vmrks lin'd come 'into Btiiiimry. For ward night we found a cattle-track, which and easily pulled. Before night I had
the sake of those who ran great risk m | , „ ,lay„ j ,ufiored an agony of led to a shallow and muddy pool, into passed the headland and was on the
lie .ling a prisoner to escape. KU K,tlse 1 resolved at last to try mv which we pUmged our faces, but could nut Indian Ocean. knew there was a cur-
NoVenZ-r " wtfl "‘l wL lLset on all ski™ plan in case my friend, disappointed me. drink, the water being U,6 foul. re», going northward. N ext morning 1
November, HfU. J wn. benet on nil . Men J ]eftrne,i hv,. j,, tho bush by climb. One of the men then said we were only gave up pulling, and sat down to watch
for the sUiiy of my escape. ro me tth s, jn^, /nr a!l(l tmi.i.ing wild animah, eating a few miles from the log-house of a man and wait. It was very hot ; the sun 
and the better to protect the liberty and tl£ t . , it]ls ..fL,,,,,» palms and getting named Johnson, who was the hired kepeer llamvd aliove, ami the reflection from the 
lives of the brave blends who helped me U.e5 pap?r-Wk tree® If ? of an immense stock of bnfl'alo-cows. He water was scorching. The meat towing
to leave the Penal Colony, 1 "elated as * v reach In' coast I could go to was an Englishnmii. Thev all knew him, in the sea was becoming putrid, and dur- 
niauy incidents of iny escape as could be > , n a .aft and intercept the and spoke well of him. lie lived on this ing the night some of the ’possums and
described without introducing their names ^, eV/a " x saUed from I u l url. lonely stretch of coast, with no neighbor kangaroo rats had heel, taken by sharks,
or assistance. It lias always pained e tc " , Cled the weekly report of llu^lepot nearer than forty mile-. As we bad to That day, toward noon I saw a sail-.t
thelehv'makinu'k an, eat That ’ n,ys ' f as usual, and on mv r’eturn found Magmre wait till morning, périmés till the next was the “ V ig.la.it’’-there was no other
tlierehy making it appear thal t mjselt race-course waiting for me “Are evening before the whaler would put to vessel there. She drew near to me—so
had done everyllmig Without assistance. ( “h^uî. oSeof the whalers, sea, they decided to go to Johnston’s, and near that 1 heard voices on deck. I saw

The only accounl I have liitherlu Dark’ “ Viuilai,t ” of New Bedford get some food, leaving me behind in the the men aloft on the lookout. But they
n!ll^îk was Pi sail in four days, and Captain Lsli, but promising to bring me food and did no. see n,e-ora. least Captain Baker
wa^hl^.nanageCf the actuai escape " In Baker had agreed to take me on hoard, if water as soon as one of them could get says so. she sailed away again, and was 
was the manager of tin actual escape, in t outside Australian awav unoliserved. out of sight before night. (Heretofore, I
T.; rr;:r“ ^'^C^uid Ce,“ "nd he Z\ Tèn V<«^ to rw«,ched them wind in and out among have simply said that I went out to sea,
^^L extoonUn^d^umeuî àtl cruise two or three days and watch for the sand hills till al la-t they disappeared. »w the‘ (.«elle” ... this way, and was
confound all the evidence that could be my coming out. Then I lay down on the sand, lit shade, picked up.) , . In a letter to a Dublin paper, Rev. W.
collected bv the Penal Police ' Maguire had everything arranged. Oil and tried to sleep. But the dreadful hhs. | 1 he dew at night and the cool air re- |i Faliy, C.C., of liallvcolinclly, defends
C< Fortunately all but one of those who the night of the 18th 1 was to get out of teriug pain m my chest became unemlur- 1 freshed me, and Ï resolved to> pul back to ,ljs fn,m ,harges brought
helped me to" leave the Colony an-living my hut at eight o’clock, and strike into able while I lay, so I rose and walked j slioie, and wait for . lagiuit s return. against them: In the the course of hir
t Ii.ceive mv oiilillc iickiiowlei'U-mi nl anîî the bush oil a line of his selection, where about. Hours passed, and still they did pulled all night, oft and on, and m the cülumulli,,atjVI1 sflv, :
oraVitulle Captain Dav d 1 (iifi.rt.l op ",e native trackers would he nt fault. 1 not return. That time of suffering look morning saw the sand hi Is nt the head- .. |f ]jiclu,,. uf Connemara drawn 
whose -bin 1 was*received and well treated previously secured a pair of freeman’s upon as the worst of my life. At last, I land of Geogiaphe Bay. A noo i » ' by |),e proselyli/.ers were true to nature, 
for several months i- dead To him shoes, as the trackers could easily discern remembered that the natives lived on j ashore, and then «'gall n I we should he untrue to the first principles
seveîM'ears ago I dedicated uiy lirst book’ the mark of a convict’s hoot." Having freshly-killed meat when they could get w k hack to Johnson’s, where 1 arrived ,lf Ca.huheity, and hostile to .1,1 fimt re.
and liis niemorv will be always ureen ill left the camp, I was to hold a straight no water. I soon found a tree with nos- . that night. quirement of our native land—the unity
mv 1 .act y b y" 8 course through the hush till I came to an sum marks, which 1 climbed, and pulled After that, 1 left the sand-valley no (>t pu,X„w, the que.-lioii roim-s

"To those who have known the whole old convict station op the Yasse Road, out a large ’po-um. 1 found then, and more. I wanted to sleep all the time, and tu this fur any impartial man-Arc the
facts of mv esmt e and who hale kent where I was to lie till I heard some one afterwards, that this was indeed the very there was no one to disturb me. Iu five Catholics alone to blame 1 Arc we as
rile, t «> ?oL K’v toke and tin. sake of on the road whistle the first bars of beat substitute for wale, days more I was thoroughly wakened Wack a, we are pictured ? And are the
îhose who ml-ht ^inlured hv the renort “ Patrick’s Day.” This was repeated When night lmd fallen, Maguire re- however, by the cheery voice of my frie d lll.u„.lytiz,,. foultVs- and spotless in the 
I lender profound thank- Fspechllv to again and again, till we were sure w e both turnd, with food and a bottle of water. .Magune, and with him mm M , who Connemara outrages ? J| tip. Catholics 
Captain Henry C liatliawav ex Citv had every point agreed. Then we separ- He stayed with me a short time, and then -aid he wns resolved to see me thin gj are alone to blame, then puni -h them—
Ma -W of New Bedford ô Sr ated. went hack to the house to avoid sus- his time. Maguire brought me a brief e(mlim. in v„’v ,,riwL and quench
and m7 Htwev aiM Mrs David RUif’ On the evening of Ihe lf»th of February, pieinn. 1 broke the young branches of ( letter from Father Mctal.e, asking me to thpir willl „ ,,ir,.s.iv,. mlaliun.
ford of thaT ci’tv • to the Rev Patrick I wrote a letter to my father, saying that the peppermint tree to keep away ants remember him. The wint ers were to sail nut, „„ ,i„. hand, if the proselyti/.ers 
McCabe of Sotitli’Australia to wliom I I would attempt to escape that night, and snakes, and centipedes, and made a bed next day, and a plain j'fford, of th are to blame, why let them not old, go
V rtuallv owe mv v cape and Toother 'bat 1 should aim for the United Stales on the sand. Before long 1 fell asleep, I Gazelle, of New Bedford had ngtaed to K,llt.fr shelter them under the wing
friends^ n Aus ralia 3l ’tWs eoTntrv I case 1 got clear of the Penal Colony, and did not wake till the boys called me take me oft I o make U sure, Father ,,f ,iuVe,nmcnU If they have begun

(This letter was published, I have since in the morning, and soon after we started | ^ the -aid -quahhh- at Omey continued

«if mv l'c'iwdn ’flip wiim.i’f«imr the mnin lound, in the Dublin papers, two months for the boat. I üoiiai '.to iaK 1 , , . . . them at hrn.smoru by insulting letters, and
fart of tho Htorv 11 g after my escape, and while I was at sea). We got to the beach at about nine But there was one drawback. A erinii- ffeclare tu (iuwrmuent otlic-iaU nrivitely

The Venal (’ode ha* ceased to be a liv At seven o’clock that evening the wilder o’clock, and one of the men with a strong liai convict, one o u woi.s n.i.i v h 1 false reports deeply detrimental to the
Jawi, , Auinlla T„ the foV of the convict narty visited the criminals’ glass, whirl, Maguire had brought, was , the Colony, a ticket-of-leave nun..named cliaract^. of th, dVt holies, and thus take
lowing account, therefore, I need only >“"• ”»'* f-utr.l.that all were present, lie sont tu' a high hifi to look out for^ the sail- ^'/“cans^f mv'clcape’, am had !i"' ,“'"nn*>,> as,"'f11 as j*"" .li'st>.l’'»"t in

hiiiii>i’(>*s the iinnicH of thnsi* whn nn* saw me sitting in my hut as he passed on mg of the \ lgilant. At aoout one covered inc mean n i „ P » , Connemara rowdyism, why should not an
connected with tlie Government\.f the ' l»8return. One of the convicts soon after o’clock he came down at a run, and re- i gone to » laguireand ri- e o n ; impartial Government treat them accord-
pXnv <toveinimut of th. ca|nc lo lllV hut to borrow tobacco, and ported the vessel under lull sail, steering police on the track unless he was taken off ^ to their work, ? The Government, by
U,IOny* j stayed a ‘long time, making me very north. , , f , too. Maguire could not dissent ; so here saying it is determined to put down only

nervous. He went away before eight, We ran the boat through the surf, and was the scounuie , too \ oo mg a u>, the lawbreakers, irrespective of religion, is 
however ; and as soon he was gone 1 pulled out with light hearts. We were and saying nothing. acting not only partially, but friendly, to
changed my hoots, put out the light, and quite sure \vt could cut off the hark be- That night we slept little, some one al- tin* ]»roselytiz«*rs. In fact, if it adheres to 
struck into the hush. The foiest was fore she reached the headland. In a ways keeping nn eye on Bowman. Me this decision, it has become a party to the 
dark, hut the stars were clear. 1 had not couple of hours we saw her; she was steer- were up at daybreak, and soon after we violation of the law in Connemara# 
gone two hundred yards when I saw a ing straight toward us, so we stopped pull- were afloat. Old Johnson and his hoy Everyone knows a man may he provoked 
man close to me, evidently following me. ing, and waited for her. But we were stood on the bench and saw us push ofl. to break the law, and a man, in cases, and 
1 waited till lie came up. It was a 1 >und to lie wofully disappointed. \\ hen We pulled straight out toward the head- under certain circumstances, when feelings 
mahogany sawyer, named Kelly, whose shc was within two miles of tour boat, she jandj as Qapt. Gifford had instructed. By dearer then life arc reviled and insulted, 
pit was close to my hut. He was a good fel- fell off several points, as if to avoid us. noon> we 8aw the two whalc-ships coming would not haw a man’s feelings if, heed- 
low—though he had been transported for Everyone stared in amazement. Maguire a]ull,r with a fine breeze. Toward eve- less of consequences, he did not vindicate 
life. “ Are you off ?” he said in a whisper, kept saying that Capt. Baker had 8lv*en j ning we hoard a hail, and some one on the superiority of humanity to the bonds 
“I knew you meant it. I saw you talk- his word as a man, and lie could not he- t puai.d shouted my name, and cried out, of society. In such a case itis death before 
ing to Maguire a month ago, and I knew lieve that he would break it. I “Come on board!” We were all over- dishonor. In certain places certain acts
it all.” I was dumb with astonishment and One of the men stood up m the boat, j j0yed. We pulled alongside, ami I was provoke to the violation of the law. In 
alarm. If this man had wished lit* could and gave a loud hail, that must have >een ],,!).H.d out „f the boat by the strong arms Connemara circulating tracts offensive to 
have put the police on the alert, or heard on board. No answer. Again lie I ^ jjenry Hathaway, the third mate, the religion of the people ; tendering 
he could do it next day. He held out his nailed, and we all joined in the shout - o < ^«apt nifibrd made we welcome, and gave bribes in meal, money and clothes to bv 
hand, and there was a quiver in his husky answer. It only seemed that the \ lgi- j me a piace jn his cabin. Martin Bowman, traitors to t Hat religion : writing scurrilous 
voice. “God speed you,” he said, giving hint” turned a point farther from us. tjie egcape(\ criminal, was sent forward letters, and insulting and beatfn-r priests 
me a grip like a vise ; “ i’ll put them on At last she came abreast of pur boat, bhe amollg the crew. drive the whole populace into one general
the wrong scent to-morrow if I can.” T was then about three miles distant As til)i boat pu,hed off from the ship, violation of it. Now, provocation to crime 
-hook the manly hand m silence, and Maguire hoisted a white »1111 on th, en 1 Maguir(, sto0d‘up and cried out, “ God is in the Knglish law il-elf an extenuating 
kept on mv way "f. an.°al"> “,d we f10';'aff', „„hies» you ; don’t forget us,—and don’t circumstance, and just as lav a- it go

About eleven o clock 1 came to the old \ lgilant passed on, a hit 1 i mention out names till you know it’s all onerates the criminal. Oui enemies and
convict station, and lay down behind a to its fate. over.” And brave M-------also -limited l'ie Government seem to ham forcotten
great gum tree at Ihe roadside. In half W ben the hitter renlitx . aim home to . ̂  rtin wj8j wllich j answered with !l|is. " hit they recognize els, here thev
an hour or so, two men rode up, but they us as the bark sank l.ntet m the di-tai e, „f gratitude. 1 shall prohabiv never disregard in adjudicating for the I'alholic
pawed on ; they were farmers probably, or our boat's head was turued t(, ' ' „ 1 see those gallant friends again ; But I hear people of Connemara. Their in, is,
maybe a patrol of mounted police, and we pulled slowly. 1 hl' I 'f ”” ' , | from them regularly, and know that they whoever dances, xve must pay the i. or :
Shortly after, I heard horses coming at a m every mind—What isi tohe do ne » . wd] and fappv. whoever provoke, we will suffer for the
sharp trot. Flu-y halted near mv, and I Maguire proposed that they beach the ; , . , Uf, violation ; whoever are to blame we the
heard “ Patrick’s Dav ” whistled clear and boat, and go on to Jonnstoti’s, leavnm me j months afterward, v Inn t lu. Gaz- c (1 H al, m p accused—» Ow/#/'
low. In an instant 1 was with them- in the lo,-?, a- before. They wouldLve ; el e ’’touched at Bodenque. a. Bug hsh ^ ‘«I Qmd-
Maguiro and another friend, M-------. They to trust him will, the sect et, and tell lnm Island in the Indian Ocean, the Governor
led a spare horse. 1 mounted at once, where I was. while they rode home, to | came: as one searching to ■ “an escaped
and, without a word, we struck into the await Ihe sailing of the other whaleships. convie r mi ' UB ’ la .Je
hush at a gallop. For hours we rode on This was agreed to by all, as the best thing i man. w.ss'iu g . .
in sileuee Al la-t. Maguire, who led, to he done under the circumstances. | the mate, when the Governor of the
pulled up, dismounted, and whistled. It was evening when we reached the Island made the demand. Mi. Hussey
Another whistle was heard, and in a few shore. My three friends, after seeing me j said that nu «uçh person was on board,
minutes, we were joined by three men, “at home” in a secluded sand-valley, Ihe Governor answered that lie had 1,,-
two of them cousins of Maguire The shook hands with me, speaking words ol Jovroation that a man lmd estaped on file 
third took the horses and went off after encouragement. In a week, at most, Gazele. » 1. |,vl} . Vu V lu^ 111 8 1 
shaking hands with me. We then formed they promised that some one would come seize the ship, su lie said that a mail of 
in Indian tile, to prevent the discovery of from But,bury and tell me when the j that description who had come on hoard
the number, end, on.......coring the other’s whalers would sail. They also said they oil the coast of Australia, might he the
tracks, and walked on for about another would tell old Johnston, and a>k him to pei*on. < ta e »ut\man, ^ 10111 ( '1
hour, till we came to a dry swamp, near give me some food and water. | <>ne on board detested, and lie Mas put m
H1(i s,.a it, was lonesome when they were gone; i irons and taken ashore. He knew that

Here, M------- remained with me, while hut there was nothing to be donc. I had j lie. would tell the whole story (the wonder
the Others went forward. M— told me a little water ill ajar, but 1 preferred the | was that he did not do it then ; but lie 
that we were close to Bmthurv, and that juiev food that had served me so well the wished to make terms for his own release . 
the Others were gone for the boat. After previous day. ., That n.ght the officers of the “ Gazelle
half an hour’s anxious waiting, we saw a I was started that night, almost at mid- threw the grindstone, with mv lmt, over
light, as if a match were struck, at half n night, by a man’s voice, hallooing. I board, while I lay lud in the Captain’s
utile distance. This was repeated three fear,A to answer, though I thought ,t cabin A cry of Man Overboard !” was
times, and then we went forward. We might he Johnson searching for me. Bros- raised a boat lowered and the hat rucked 
found Maguire waiting for us on a little eutW 1 heard my name called, and an- up. 11,ere were on board some English 
bridge acri.ss the road. They had the swered. It was Johnson, a kind old fel- ex-convicts, who had slapped m Austral,a, 
boat ready, and he led the way. We had low, and he brought me some food. He I and these only waited foi a chance to get 
to walk through mud up to the knees to told me that Maguire and his hoys and j me re-taken. But one of them utterly 
reach the water. In half a minute Maguire started home on horses borrowed from deceived by the officers strategy, declared
and 1 were in the boat. M-------remained him ; that I must lie very quiet all day, that he saw me sink where the hat was

the shore. “Come on,” whispered for the police troopers often visited the picked up. V>hen the Governor of the 
Maguire. “ No,” answered poor M——, place, especially when convicts had ah- island came on board next day to demand 
witn a trembling voice ; “ I promised my sconded. He stayed with me several I bis prisoner, the flag watt at half-mast,
wife not to go in the boat.” “All right.” hours, evidently glad of an opportunity and the officers sorrowfully old him that
sneered one of the Maguires ; “ go home of talking, lie had lived since his youth , the man he probably wanted had pimped 
to your wife.” in New Zealand and Australia, and said overboard in the night, and was drowned.

As we pulled sileutlv mit tu sea, wo he had been in the service of Sir John His policemen went among the. crew, and 
standing on the beach. Franklin, the Arctic «-xplorvr, when he learned the same news, being particularly 

It was not cowardice. He was a brave was, 1 think, Governor of New Zealand, impressed bythe Englishmen s story. Two 
man, as he proved afterwards, and I hope When he left me he again spoke of the days later, the Gazelle sailed from
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Willi Oall 
And count 
Kli« we reached Liverpool ho 

>tay« d with me till he saw me safely em
barked for America. Mv mime on the 
“ Sapphire ” was “Mr. Soule,” and the 
crew understood that 1 had been wrecked 
near the Mauritius. 1 forgot to say that 
when I parted from Captain Gifford lie 
handed me thirteen sovereigns, all the 
money lie had, saying “ If you get 
States you’ll pay me hack.’
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When we readied Liverpool, through 
the constant kindness of Mr. John Burs- 
ley, the mate of the “Sapphire,J was 
provided with a secure hiding-]dace* till he 
obtained a passage 
hay,” a si ip of Bath, Me., bound for Phil
adelphia. The Captain, who is now my 
dear friend, Frank Jordan, of Brunswick, 
made me feel at once thatjhhe deck of an 
American ship was tree-soil for a political 
refugee. We landed in Philadelphia on 
tin- 23d of November, 18(59.

Whoever reads this narrative will say 
that I have profound reason for gratitude. 
These experiences prove how much solid 
kindness and unselfishness there are in the 
world. 1 am happy to say that the men 
who then helped me on my way to free
dom are my dear friends still ; and no ct 
of mine, 1 trust, will ever cause them to 
lose the friendship which began under 
such remarkable circumstances.

John Boylf. O’Reilly.
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iinan h«art lest now llielr 'for me on the “Bom-innvi Ruiituc vi mv uitiwi. At last, to
ward night we found a cattle-track, which 
led to a shallow and muddy pool, into 
wliicli we plunged our faces, hut could not 
drink, the water being to6 foul.

One of the men‘then said we were only 
a few miles from the log-house oi a man 
named Johnson, who was the hired kepeer 
of an immense stock of buffalo-cows. He 

Englishman. They all knew him, 
and spoke well of him. lie lived on this 
lonely stretch of coast, with no neighbor 

than forty miles. As we had to 
till the next 

cr would put to 
they decided to go to Johnston’s, and 

get some food, leaving me behind in the 
hush, hut promising tv bring me food ami 
water as soon as one of them could get 
away unoliserved.

1 watched them wind in and out among 
the sand hills till at last they disappeared.
Then I lay down on the sand, in shade, 
ami tried to sleep. But the dreadful hlis- j 
tering pain in my chest became unendur
able while I lay, so I rose and walked : shore, and wait for Maguire’s return. 1 
about. Hours passed, ami still they did pulled all night, oft and on, and in tin* 

That time of suffering I look morning saw the sand hills at the heail-

ielvrivuH hiii

Next to Vespasian, In the glorious train,
Is noble Titus seen, who rent in t wain 
The urldti of Israel ; and lie, that son*
In bloom of youth, who yet was only known 
For,valorous de»-ds. for tint ties bravely fought, 
And honor for his country, fearless sought. 
Each Homan warrior, then, of highest name 
Who often valiant strove In fields of fame 
With Titus and Vespasian, faithful tolled 
In northern climes, barbarians despoiled 
Or sternly awed the Asiatic race,
While Ægypt's sons compelled t

Tin* laws of Horn, 
t liian hordes

That
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hey to cm- 

They, next, tie rev Par

rful quelled, to Home’s aspiring

Made subject Persia’s tribes, and by the
stream

Of grand Euphrates, conquering, caused to 
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Downcast
They who'for liberty 
Ho valiant I v had fought, u 
Of raging legions daunt less 
At times roll buck and uln 
Their much-loved country

en high

Um* o’er each eastern sen ami

and soriowing, came t lie captive

In .1uda’s land
ho oft the tide 
could abide, 
lost hope to save 
fat. .1 to its grave.

Near to the vanquished were the spoils 
Home won

From agonizing nations, lost, outdone, 
Struggling for liberty, now borne away 
In formal pomp to grace the grand array 
of Ciesnr’s triumph, by the glad Homans 

hailed
As proudest trophies, by the fallen be

wailed.
The broldered robe, the cup of sacrifice.
The golden candlestick, each costly prize 
From holy shrine and temple rudely riven, 
By fate or fortune to the victor given.
All rich and beauteous tilings that could

nuan pageant in I he train are borne ; 
Israel’s spoils alone, richest dyes 

Of Tyre and Sldon 'mid the pomp descries 
The admiring Homan. Babylonian art 
In rich profusion hears a wondrous part.
Are seen, In sliver, ivory and gold, 
ltich objects in variety untold.
There, ureetous stones, as If no longer rare, 
Shine from their golden settings, rich and 

fair.
Nought could surpass the marvellous dlslay. 
From every clime that 'neat h Home's sceptre

Of many nations’ wealth this'dazzling 
Moved slowly on, like to some river's t 
Nor were forgot the painter’s an 

ptor’s arts,
planned to prove how Homans played 
their parts

In fields and sieges, ’gainst the strongest

fierce legion, stoutly warring, strews 
i wit li slaughtered enemies, when.
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The following paragraph i< taken front 
the official 'Police dic-xlte of Western Aus
tralia, for April, 1 hG9

ABSCONDERS.
2.—John B. O’Reilly, Registered No. 

9843, Imperial convict, at rived in the 
Colony per convict ship “ Hougoumont,” 
in 1868 ; sentenced 13 20 years, 9th July,
1866. Description—Healthy appearance, 

age 25 years ; 5 feet 7jin. high, 
black hair, brown eyes, oval visage, dark 
complexion ; an Irishman. Absconded 
from Convict Road Party, Banbury, on 
the 18th of February, 1 *69.

For several months previous to the date 
of my escape, 1 had been resolved on and 
in preparation for an attempt. No one 
knew my mind. J had before seen so 
many fail that. 1 concluded it was best to 
make the effort alone. Fortunately 1 was 
dissuaded from this purpose. Une day 1 
was visited at the camp of the convict 
to id party named above, by the Rev. 
Patrick McCabe, a Catholic priest, wh 
“parish” extended over hundreds of 
miles of hush,and whose only parishioners 
were convicts and ticket-of-leave men.
I have no words to describe this exemplary 

grand physical nature was 
joined to a spirit »<t the noblest heroism in 
his holy calling. II. was always a priest, 
and always a kindly man. His influence 
on the convicts was most benitieent. and 
beautiful. A scholar ami gentleman of 
the rarest accomplishments, he had at that 
time given fifteen years of his life to the 
convicts. H 
saddle, riding alone front camp to camp, 
sleeping itt his blanket under the trees at 
night. To men of all creeds lie was 
welcome. They saw itt him the ideal dis
ciple of Christ, who labored only for his 
Master. He was tin*, best influence, in
deed, in my time, lie was the only good 
influence on the convicts in the whole dis 
tiic.t of Bunbury. 1 was fortunate enough 
during my stay in the Penal Colony to 
have this remarkable man as my kind 
friend. He has now left the Penal Colony, 
and cannot suffer front this narrative.

One day lie rode to my lmt, and we 
walked together into the hush. I had 
then made all my plans for escape, 
free.lv told him my intention. “! 
excellent way to commit suicide,” he 
said ; and he would not speak of it any 
more. As he was leaving me. however, 
he leant from the saddle and said: “ Don’t 
think of that again. Let me think out a 
plan for you. You’ll hear from me be
fore long.”

He went away, and I waited weeks and 
months and never heard a word. Had it 
been another man, 1 should have doubted 
his memory. But lie, 1 was assured, knew 
too much of human nature not to know 
that neglect of such a promise would he 
torture to a man in mv position. Still,it 
was hard to think, hard to sleep for those 
months ; and my trust in him kept me 
from working on my own plan, that had 
formerly made me happy.

1 was not compelled to work with the
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Speetiu'le of illl|t« > Homutl eyes, 
worst ol' war’s sad horrors 'i

Grandest rivers, first from their mountain 
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That sweetly flow, then swiftly ruin bring 
To devastated fields, on either side 
The ghusily wrecks of war’s destructive tide. 
Next come, for heathen Home a fitting 

sight,
Home's gods, reputed source of Honmn

rail
mv
herBest
toThe lentil the

li«\

1[•resent
hioj
kin

“D
Sot

might
Of every shape and hue flint Olympian 

Dowers1.
In massive gold, with gems adorned, 

towers
A Homan deity. Around, with art 
And skill set, forth, some lesser gods hear Th

In the proud pageant, all euriosly wrought 
In richest ores, by Homan valor bought. 
Huge ships, as if on ocean’s swelling t ide, 
Arrayed for battle, slowly seem to glide 
Along the crowded way, a novel sight,
Amid the pomp and wealth that showed 

Home’s might.

“L

“>
f

es ex-
Now, as, nt length, tlie capital was gained, 

holiest task sublime alone remained 
gods to thank. Nor yet eould this he

While ol the rebel foe then* lived 1 hat one 
Who most defied the world-wide Homan

wl)The
The (

up

And for m’ii n th.in-its vengeful arm could stay. 
( Thr luxt of /.trai l's 1‘rinn s in thr Human foi

I inforum.]
In times Ion 

played 
Rome’s font 

played
When o’er Its wide extent raged loud and 

I fill eit izens t lie

g gone had stormy scenes dis- 

m. Dreadful more the role It
to

ell
l'1why Boswell was Kicked.—Doctor 

Johnson, sturdy Protestant though ho 
was, kiqit l.cnt, prayed for the dead, and, 
ns the Ciilhnlti- II orltl has recently recalled 
to mind, nou-ly kicked Boswell down
stairs for in 'king disparaging remarks 
about the Catholic Chureh. When the 
foolish discussion was rife as to whether 
Catholics are guilty of idolatry in adoring 
the Blessed Kucha list, his clear sense 
pointed out the absurdity of the char 
lie believed in eonfesson, yet not even lie. 
had the courage to face the anti-Uatholio 
storm which swept over Kngland in those 
gloomy days. Besides, it was then, if it. 
is not still, ail article of an Englishman’s 
fault,more fully believed in than any of the 
Inirtv-nine, tint a man cannot he u ' 
Catholic and a loyal Englishman at the 
same time.

Of wr 
Culm

adrat I surging t lining.
’mid the storm Is seen the captive

me, O Homans, what I say is true, 
n death's shadow shines and

almost always in the ad
th

Light i

Of times to come reveals the hidden state, 
Great now your power, composed each civil

While victory rewards the warlike toil 
Ot Titus and Vespasian. Yet will lower 
New skies, and war clouds fatal to your 

power
Will ^hurst o'ei Home, and, as a howling

Our land you’ve made, you, as is meet, will

hitter cup, ye, vengeful, poured so

fatoil Israel. Sweet peace now reigns ; 
Yet ply in darkest F.rebus their pains 
The hostile genii, the cauldron n 
That swells with destiny, will <
Rome's fate, to desolation ruthless give 
Your city fair, mistress of all that live, 

press on every side. North,

Speed fiercest hordes the Furies’ fell behest 
On Home to execute. First t 
Victorious Persia the Imperi 
Wealth, art, letters—all tin 
The savage (loth 

maud.

mystic of

til
St

ot

;c.
1

u;
MThe

i in
ÏK

lew IIt is »u
hvast and

aJulian the Apostate.—Julian tin*. 
Apostate one day entered a pagan temple 
in company wliitli a noted idolater. The. 
latter having invoked the demons, they 
at. once made their appearance; Julian 
became alarmed ; and forgetting for th»*. 
moment, that he had abjured the Chris
tian religion, he made the sign of the 
cross, as he had been formerly 
touted to do when any danger was near. 
Immediately the infernal spirits disap
peared—so powerful and eliicacious was 
this sign, wnen made even by a Christian 
renegade! This miracle was the last effort, 
of divine mercy to recall that wretched 
being to repentance; bet 1 lie un
happy man’s heart was haul, u d and in
sensible to every call of God.

rumples down 
ul crown.

•tile, grand.it is 
and Valid ul° now Font- t

Than Hunnlc Attila, more bar barons still. 
Of sternest mind, imiomitable will,
A race uncouth from the cold Northern 
Headlong will pour, and as the Fates Sde-

Home's boundless wealth will scatter far and
Her klngt’iein whelming in the gathering 

tide.
Her ill-assorted empire, part of elny, 

n part, shall crumble to decay,
Her name, so famous now, shall pass away : 
While Judn’8 land that you, so cruel chose, 
To desolate, iftiall blossom like the row»*.
And David’s glory and his royal crown 
Restored shall be, enjoy their old renown.
A Prince in Justice shall the nations sway, 
And mightiest monarchs willing homage

1 f

accus-

iroOf

could discern M 1
{Thr creilt'd multitvde, delirious u'ith joy.
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arv Uk.. DEATH OF THE BISHOP OF ■ Inti. «a, i-l>• ■ •• i
VTXTnxjrtinM :llnlflh|U- -III li'lltuli <1 If) llltlllvll'r XX :ix
IS 1 viM. i t!ijti'i> in -ilx , r cundh -t i« k>, whilst tliv ,m--

ttiifix win* draped in heaxv mourning 
from lliu'i to < riling, a* >mu likrwisv tin* 
altar. Then* xxer,* pr,-cnt in addition to 
tin- ilvigytnvn alivadx named, Revd. 
Mr- i' l.vmoim, ( lmplain t i>nlim Con
vent, 1’lui', I’apimaii and about a do/vn 

I other*. riw organ lot! xva* o,vupied by 
| an efficient choir, who rendered the sacred 

idiant in a iu,*t » lb , live and tombing

«round one side, stuck ui, lii» now and 1 cracker», otic . xilt and Renner. Vliov laruc one it i». Scar tin- |da
patiently waited for the operator, whose the veal raw to a l'rm mine,', -hop the Lahoe and Donnai. '' IU 1 '' l: 11
astonishment va used him to exclaim : 1 pork and add to it : roll th cracker* line. -<ith •>. t is>ii«l. 'anno >1 'u,l'1 ' 11 •

“ Good gravions ! but you don’t want bent tlu-<_g, and mix tog. .h-r thoroughly : not haxing had ft '' V '
to look that xvay to get a picture: No- put in a -.uatt pan ai .1 hake about two * an *uy nothing. - ll"x *. 
body will know you from Sitting Bull.” : flours, uloxxlx nt tii>i. and having it a nice ol ITiickoe and prepare " 1 ' '

“ l’un gt, altcinl,” wa* the renlv. | brown when il .......... r. ... tl.v I mit ul t »• Nvrra N'V-p«’S »hu-l>•I;>-
“Do you want me to take -uch a phiz This should be set aside and thoroughly teen lnihn « Htnn . 1 1 " 1" .
that r ' , cuol«d,urpl»mUutl.vn.f.ii!vra...r. When • U,c..mc,tives we to, .... « .
"Ido.” . wanted for use cut in dire- with ,, shav,. W g;..ug ibroryU «m» » "
The artist took it. It beat Sol Smith knife; this will be found nice for ten, through a tuum.|^ ^ Mlllllllil 7l thî I nun the ipi.iivv xtor-nina riiioni.i.

Russel all to pieces and xxa- highly satin- lunch or picnics. avoumt. it xx"ll t >t l / |,i t ajlv| lnUl ], W ho amongst the hundred- who -axx ; manner to harmonium »• vonipnninieiit.
factory to the sitter, who paid for it and Simsxcn.—Wash and chan pimuh mountains, un i •' Wl. ,,!a,h Summit, tlm poitlx form ol tie Right lb x d. .I - dm Tin ixi. ended, th. voilin xva- again
>nid: ... enough for two „r three day-, put in boil- Vu l,l>r ' “ ' ® ihl iu th« Sima O’Biieii D.D . fifth Ridmp „t Kington, i.hved in the hear-, and tlm . which

“ Vou see, I had a >oit of object in this, ing xxatcr xx ith n tcaspooiiiul of salt, boil | 1 \ , , «1,7. (Vntral pacific, being 7,017 1 full of 1 it«• and vigor, a- In it at a latv by this time bad been latg< lx tm v. i-.-din
Come here from Allegan County six it briskly for ten minutes, turn it into a v,.f" 1 a, ' . . . the sea. * From tin houi Thursday evening on tlie floor of numbers, pt........led to the North Shore
month! ago engaged to a cal out there— ‘ v,dander, drain it, press all tin-water out •* ,,,v'* V'' ‘n, t txvntx tin- Lcgi-latix .*• Asiubix, -mmi-cd that Railxx.iy d.|-'t, wh,i.. it xva- «•mb-, d in
found a gal here I like better—got to of it, ami set chopping it with a big knit',- 1 . .ml' » ' 1-nothin1'but *hoxx-died- inexorable L ath bad marked bun ho bis , j 1. ;•. » . aud ibe train moxedout
sever old ties—seel” just a> long as you have patience for the ; . 11 • ! Vi 1 <i,,,w on th- own, mid that within n few short lout i> nm<i tin- legn-t-ol the hiruy com ourse.

bat bas that picture got to do x\ork. Now if vou wish to serve this, 111 1 ...1.1 nlniulv >evti, al ninny id" them would fei-l it to be then Th. tolloxxing «\tta«ts I mm a biogi.ipbical
ies r asked the artist. take n portion and put it on tin-fire with ,lU 'h ,' '1 ‘ t.v, vvthiii-• eUe xxa> dint 1 melancludv duty to follow the liteb— 1, -ket.b ol tin d,> ea-vd, un<lei>too«l to be

“ Lots—leaps ! I’ve writ to her I was n 7 ..f butter, a half a pint of good > , , ;xv it'll onlv her. and there mains of iiitn. wlm during • l«*w 'iivi horn tin gih'd pen . t lov. I«atb<;i ("-i
Mode up here on a boat, and disfiggered ; broth, and let it simnivv jio-t ns long ns ” 1 1 ,7 in the-id.. 1 hours' aeiiiuiintain . -hip bad ei d. aied ham, ami pnbli-b. .1 - -me im.iith.- since in
for life. She’s awful proud. When she you please. Spiiiiu h, so tbut it is not dry 1 . IXU|., ,u1imiit \\« pa-- on through! him-* If to tlnm I Rut it \\a- I n .1. - t lie Mont 1 • al i/ny. « anuot tail to be of m-
gita this and sees how that explosion j j,r lmrm^d. van nevêr he cooked too ninth. , 'V r-i7, 1 tunnels and mound ceased prelate ai rived in t hi city "]'|tei.-t
xvrecked me, -he’ll hunt another lover Slice a hard boiled egg and serve xvitb it. V 1',™. a 1 .wériu • neak-. then through Tbursil iv morning, nwompanied bx Revd. " Right R \. Ri-lmp G Rneti, D D , xxas

' <1 nickel’n wink—ss ! lioxv do you like A verv little fried onion, perfectly cooked, 11 iV,>t,.fur7oiiie miles to Vas* aiîe, Katlier l.vncb, IM’., ot R. teil .uougb, and bom inl.ougbboiu town-bij., txx.lxe miles
I the plot ? .111st gaze on this picture once clioppvil tim- improves, aciording to muiiv b * ' " ' (l|l, ,,t the branches of Rev. I’atiier Rroxxii, "1 l‘ *iI li p' . Ii.'iu bis hpi-cpal nty, Ixing-tmi, near.v

and then tell me that Mary Ann won’t tastes, the flavor of spinach. ih. 'Ih hi Rn. 1 xxhi.h h-aiis down the both of the diov. . Kingston, — /'-t- tiltx x vai-ago. \u took ndvaniage ol all
•end my love-letters back by first train.” • • ♦ — 1 n shower of m»ray It i» indeed for the watering pin th 1 A'' >l tliat tin chool »f that day < ould - *tow

He pocketed the picture. The letter wa> WrMm for tHe Catholic Jtcront. i n heaulifnl -edit at this season ol Lawrence. During the day b. x i-.ted upon a x oimg. ardent mind, a.nb.t ,oi,s to
brief but explained all. It said: “M> OVERLAND. il,. Vvai when the ^l.oxx i- melting. His Grave tin Xi.bbi-li.-p : the l i-uline. . lean, and desiro.;- ,.| ...........mm .vi>
Dear Gull—1 incloze inv pickture that _____ i„;,l down the -i,h --d the mountains St Vntick s Cbunb : the s. nnnai v and . h ta, h . Ill . ..nu nipoiai u- ,.1ithutx

how otful Xtad I we» hurt. wiNNBMVCGA to LA1HR0P. ....  ............ . ruddng down, to other ofintvn« During;t lie af». flre yrm ago «veak t-nlay u, h»aw-
, 1 , i I" v . ..... t d,l, -i/etl liver. I noon he also visited tile Legi-lative huil.l diiltx", lit- lu;_b uioiiil «ptnlit., -, and that

. -, . '“'.'i 'll.'ll"I-111'I-' ' " . , . , M1 Ill' liiivl.ink I.f n llv:ll'l\ limin'' IlM |.l:iv.- Ill III. Vlliagu ........ 1- "hull
A\ itlnn a iiilius of .*> milv»-l ", n. , ,l,mk H"dw'-j'-l "; a Afl,.v I,u ag.m. «un, ..... l'"V a ,1.. v.ning .. I,..l.„' had uxlmu.lu.l lliu

M..U.I higl .nil. let !•> a «I ....... ..................... ...... ,il! » ; . s . m, i:. ilium .1 Hi. uunnln :i. n.l-im. In.
Muu.l Uku ,» yun liu ., VV i.VL\Vr).h..f th" r..a.l K.. . "i„,.n„iui| !.. ,l.u .luig,.... -, ulruady ...... I ,....,du ,.| i„d„»,r,. ,m-

" " '1 . nnintil, xx here he imt lion. Mi. Stanie-. proai liable t baratter ami sterling xvorth-
„ .h.xxii the mountains Speaker of tin l.t-i-laiixt tm.il, ami ; wisely determined to give him every «>1» going doxxullKin ît ' MvShall<, and on their in- ! p„ri unity |,„ di-ting,.isliing bim-vlf in l(

-tation called I vitr.tion, i gain went to the l.egidativ-• j ear.■. i^■ «.| learning for xvliiv-h he had already
On*"tile"left tnn be seen I buildings, x\here, as xxe have already said. 1 manifeste,l so great a taste. M/". ox. i,
\mvrivan Canon.” Tb, j be occupied a seat on the Hour ot the ibex bad delected in lb, ii -u, giaxe,

in this viiuoti. ami i- Hou-, to tlm light of the Speaker. He amiable and religious china, t. v, veitam
I remained there till alter eleven o’eloek, marks xx bit'll pointed toxxaid ■ the -and u

when lie returned to the hotel, nud alter an. lienee, xxbatexei it iilii' a higher
half an hour’s chat xvitb bis txvo priest- course <d etluvation invtdvetl xxa , heci
retired to bis room seemingly in hi- n-ual fully nuitb by those good parents xvlio
health, lie bad arranged xxitb Hi- tivace bojied one da) m <• him • Il i tin atlor-
tbe Archbishop to accompany him yesu-r able saerilice of the M:i t• • i the living and
day morning per steamer “Saguenay to dead....................... 1 be iiith r • bidden
Vbicoiitimi, wliither tin laltei ha> goto beauty of ela--ie Ion tin■ -plemlitl page

i’bis isfalleti ! i" be ].i, s,-nt at the celebration <d tin ,,f (iie. iaii genius, the ma--iv, power of
Roman intellect, the poets, orators, dra
matist-and hi-loiian- of antitpiity, 
about to be llllt'dded betol'e tile eager 
youth, whose fresh, vigorous intellect re
velled in the anticipât, d struggle- ami 
victories which awaited hi nascent poxv 

Rishop t VRrieii made hi-, 
theological course at the Grand Seminary 

In tlii-, a- in all other studies,

Discontent.

Two bouts rocket! on 
In the shadow of l<

One was tu love xvith 1 
One was In love wit 1» Ul,

the river 
•at mu! tre ; 

In* harbor. mi: ixt(i i;m ,mi in tnn o in 
nn: in m vis»..

The one tliat loved tin harbor 
The wlinls it’ fate out bore.

Hilt lieM I In- other longimt 
Forever against the shore.

one thul rests on the river, 
Jn the slut,low of leaf and tree. 

With wistful eyes looks ever 
To the one far out at sea.

BIOGRAPHIC AL 8KKTCH
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.

The ono that rides the bllloxvs, 
Though sailing far and Meet, 

Looks back to the peace!ul rlvei , 
To the liurbor safe amt sweet.

ilet
iltleiI shore

against tin- <iu 
of the moss-grown slu

One sighs finit It nia.x 
That harbor nevvrm

One frets

m- wearies of the dangers 
Of the tempest's rage anil 

One dreams multi tin- III lies 
ofu far-off snowy sail.

< if all that life can tent h u> 
There's nought so true as this 

Tin- winds of fate blow 
Hut ever blow amiss.

HUMOROUS.

The circulation of the Moot! is not only 
a work of nature but of heart.

Trying moment—When v< 
coiues home from the tailor’s

*ui new coat
you may
tho’ I know you xvill luv me just the i 
same.”

“Ever see that game worked afore?” | 
apart. ^ he asked of tlie artist, a# he licked the ,

Cause ami effect—The lady who mad, j stamp on the letter, 
a dash lias since brought her husband tu a j u . never did.” 
full stop. . ! “Course you never did. It*-mine.

The puzzle which careful mothers try to | struck me* the other day xvhile I was 
solve h bow to train the girls, and lioxv to | greasin’a wagon, and I think it*-boss, 
restrain the boys. i Blude up—see ( Disfiggered for lit<

It is if tl-irc i- a man in tl„' wet l-i.;t»rv right hviv ," I"'""' it, a>..l
woild who I» not gc-iicron» to a fault, if she 11 wntv bark that she ha- at last 
the fault happens to be his oxvn.

A father xvlio gn xv impatient the other 
ing at the prolonged stay’ of an ardent 

admirer of hi- daughter, entered the room 
ami invited the young man to remain for 
breakfast. The young man declined the 
iuvitatipn.

A vendor of cement, describing it- 
action, said it was particularly useful^ in 

nding jars. A witty pu 
him if it would mend the,
4< There’s no occasion for it 
case,” said the witty pedlar, 
generally tunwl enough.”

Fbrget t i ng Hersel f. — A t 
party one lady was very bitter in referring 
to an absent acquaintance, of xvliuni she 
said vehemently that there xvn- not such 
another fur everything that wa- unlady
like or unwomanly. “Sli-sli, my dear,” 
whispered a friend to her, “you are for
getting yourself !”

Why is Prim , Victor Napoleon like a 
Because lie’s a bone Lrn'Kit No. •*'.

divorced wife?

nmcca there vre three Ink 
nemucca and Pyramid.

1, about Ô0 miles long by wide, and re-
ceivvs the water of tkHiinn’s River, but ba- along, 
no outlet. Winnemucca is l-*> utiles by , Wv are now 
in wide This and Pvraintd, which i> •*<> and on ex- ly band grand <-i 

«•' willl, aiv Iiv a -nail , viuw, a„.l liually at. a

only really j ” l lie gn at
I American liiver runs

" i,'„'ùüm. . , «■<• l.un, a«„y to I g„a,.l.'.t Ml, villi.',; »i«lv l-y al,,,"-’ 1" 11”" 
i : i .. i. : il «...I 1... lliu,» ! ilii'iilnv i-blL xvblcli seem to rise tboU-alitls

beautiful xivxx to look
| mmulity. W.' aw now n|>|„'oavl,i„g tin- 1 uvv, llv luiuk au.l away ,|..wn lii,

Jr,■»! Nvvaila .1. nml al tl,e«„,v lim- j1'"' '< f-O”
vlimhinu till- iirnmilaii,-. Arrival at and mtelimg Ihwugl, ll,v 

r,„«NiuuM. 11,niilnitill, wliivl. i- th," v,lpv of th" ,lc- : a,.n’t la-l long, l"i' ■'"> ";am
uanv u»v.u. m .. ...v  ...... .. ..............,. These aw «ut, wv w.,er for ,1„' hast wntvro,, ho ! nhU “''1 """r ,l' 'j™ 'Th" " ' .-"iÜ'i | w .«•  ....... ................. ...............................
nircliaser «sited d.oavn from thr prettiest nflhv hoy^a- . In," •» t" f»«»d VCe’J.t..1,Tt "h. "fwu. : Ihi.vl, l-Ta,: a’--mall a- i, .... in» from j '»-• am,h-,-ary ..I 0,.- . ml..... ..1

a ila,i«u ol’-J,."»,. h Mgi. Ha,tlm lust l«-l...|. ol Hint .Im-
bt-ni built in an orchard, | ce-,-, on Mominy m x <'i. at imlyed ami 

sail must have been tile disappointment 
of His Grace on learning the news at 

f have been Murray Ray, xvlit-r, it x\;t- , ominunicatyd 
be seen xvlu-ie to him bx telegraph.

below, i this arrangement., Hi- Lord-hip gave in

i ISfe.2.=i !
P.n\s us Bvidvsinaids.

Fashion in France now juesevibet, two 
instead of bridesmaidstiny pages to serve 

at the wedding ceremony.

jar of a door, tiw» of the liri.le or bridegroom. They from a -ju'iug ,„ the mountain.
■ - 11-. in Hint aw dre—',l in velvet of ,he bride*, favorite ibis .tation we van oWrve more ihan mie va,-, it • la»»-

“I.'r thati« color \t a .'vent wcldiug l he liny curl ! ,.f in,. Fir-l ..fell wv »ev tlm 1 »•.•„» t.. haw !»•.•„ ■» » •»
dw wur , «!»Ta saophiie velvet, with .ff.-v, of iirigalim. ..„ llhs sandy «•*- ,l,vw aw m many ln„l Ire.-. , , »'gh .
white' 1Ü »l„cki„y, and velvet with | bind, «.„„,ry'. The gardens around tlm ! hud-nee, -d mm.ngar- 1“- '‘ 
diamond buckle». A bon.invt, comp—ed : rtation vvodnee vegetables nmi and fin» on i vuy 6
of a rosebud, an orange lilo»s.'m, and a trees luxuriantly, and al ‘'"V1". " !" they en’rriv.l tlm wain l., tlm min.-helnw. I this arrangvi.mm, m- i.",o “'I' gaw
braial, of myrtle, wa» altached to the left trast to the country aw, - " 1 ‘ i : aw built over -true,inns that lie -Inn,Id be vailed ».
side. These liage, lieifi.ru, the usual role away, where nothing gw.',, i- t» h, y n n. '■ - ' 11 aftei live ..'.l...k v.dny morning. '
of the bridesmaids, early the bride’s lain- 1 Off to the mirth.*», I'anbv seen 1 ,<• '* . (|itl.lM„ ‘tkoiigh cuts and i servant m.l w.'.'iv ing any rvs|,..„»<• '
attto,si:r^

“ L'.icle." -.ii! , nmg mm. «»• IV» M. UÎle/mme. ,.L Ul«'lR»Wll "fj-Q nZ'.Zoîï î^sï.1" W J-irmU",'»»'"'
though, I hat his guard,.-,,, bed him Hroti„.r Uardner, President of the Lime- teu „r twelve mil,» behind wv M-otUr ““ Jj11,1;;'G ”, Lt,- of tin- t. if A , brndsln,, «a» ..........lee,, .lee,, from th.
rather svanngly with liocket-nmi,,.), is Ki]„ vluli, stated that he was ill recel],t of steam "I anothei_ of “y . Hh,„t lime n",. we 1.1, the , „ii„n behind fatigue „f >,„• |,rev„.u. day , and as tlm, e
the Queens head slill on t he sover. on a p,.,..,,,,»] letter from a colored man in wlnle !.. the right.sa, .,,,/ - ' w it breaks on „„r view again and wa- still plenty „f,in,e ,„ s^ire. e„,„;lud.sl

1», you St»), id tell, > Indiana asking tlm club to contribute for wlml, n,me fiom tlm .,,(»,,,t: . . , , if i, were riglil under I to le, him re-t n Utile longer. I' inally, lie.'Because itssuel, a length ", ^ t/„ssist him and four other a, band '"a a a , w , K,K ! we wen, and km.eked ,lm ...... and .... . iv-
, ., colored men in building a church. “ 1 t.fnl m the nmnnlam, good g,a,.,„g bong t]ll. pin, f...into tl,e ing „■> ..-ply, wen, and .idled Ik". K

A correspond.1,,, wants lu know ifwear- (avors de church,” ex,,lamed the President fomi.t theie. x , rjvev me we ,.. ,1m brink „f the Lynch, wlmn l«.th «>■„, and gelling m,
ing a hat tend- to make a person bald. af„re 1 make any contribution to the "e are n„u m -,g m > ■ , ; si.adilv on g„v- train, i r, I„ tlmir kn„, kings. l„„,'„,,d a
We believe it do.-. Women don’t wear ,.aHW , WMlt to be sartin dat dose five cul- sert, and ..u 1,„ g ^ ^‘rilT ft.'.- b, l„w l™.ki„g like a ,i„y clJiv  1 looking .bwngl, ,1m fanhgh,
hats and they are not bald-at least they M can’, do all ,he pray», dal am W-and -aml b U» l̂lvull,. is river winding il» w,„ down : over tlm door, to Ihvir horror |„» ■ ,|.d 
don’t wear them .„, their heads, and so .»arv right at home. h dey can t, hand. I h, d< To *he north theca,ion This i.faim I lorn. As we look 11,» l.„r.|sb,|, lying „„ Hm Il,,„r „u 1,,» bl,
thev are not bald there. Hat- destroy all- if dey mu.’ hev a church, will dey pay part <.| the Neuidansi . . „ further down file river .. .........«.me,lung side will, a pillow under l,„ head. Ins
hair. A woman’s hat » worn on the back pew rentl Dat'» de stick», home t'f the .leseit ax Mu,,, nin, , .liai,i,i- tli- river whieh to „» looks like,, inonll, fumed »cinewl.at down want, and w, ay
of her bead, and 11,at is tlm reason women mv„ J-m vla„ off a doeta's bill; some will bold,, NX at"j!«l ' scwral'i.mg,' pknk c„,»sing a small sircam, but were apparently dead or i.: a T" -„m h, wl.... . llm students ..............re attached.
have to buy so mad, back liair.-ttmtnry bang when dey owe a butcher; odvrs winch rece.% In « at v barren told Hint i, «'a wagon bridge crossing mon assistance and lorn-the dour was ,1„ Kv. i, al th,.- day our old anmns of
Non. will walk a mile aroun’to keep away from streams. , | ,, waU,r „nd the river. Now we turn sl.arp around l« work ol but a moment, but alas only In lleg„,|„,b< speak ol their lomie, l„,e, lo,

The following anecdote is told of the ,1,- grocery where dey go, trusted for a idauis, d‘»t> u" ''V ' ’|ittll. 0,„. ri„hl il,e towering rocks have find the body -1,11 warm to the toiieh, but a- ,1 limy bad L it college y, -ler.lay. .
late Duke of Suthoiland. dus, two bourn codfish, bû, de six,y y'ars 1 he, in on low broken h,K wh,.l, *,;lhtl,t|k "ut down to make a rmvlbe.l for ,1m no pulsion Mi- ll-mr l.„ :,,v. A k.ndernmre eon»,derate........ ..
before tile lime fixed for bis n, alliage with ,Us earl' hev taught me dal de man «ho »«* 1 ' nf , alliv raih,,a,l. Above us tower the im.niilanis i H"b, taille, M. lb. and Hr. L. !• hnieh. giving yel pdfc.Hx Inn '■>>< K' »*':
one of the must beautiful women in Eng- am ready to come right down w,tl. his pew vast ext en. - I^ ,l, b',t” “ri, „ and sandy whose sides we are going down, winding I M.l' V., boll, of whom are -laying a, llm ,1. ,„ never hv.sl. My old .omra.l,- «,11
land a friend ran.- upon him in St. when il am due he, vet to be bo ». action, s.,',,{ b'iV- and flats around them like a snake. For awhile hotel, were mimkl) •» the »|„. , „m wee bear me w,l„.
lanies’ Park leaning earelesslv over the I know folkses in ills town who have been ««ste a ■ ' . , lie(j ,jf llle wv i„M. «obi of ,lie river, but see il again I soon jollied by It-elor Henry liussell «1,,, hi. mi.,», .'"eh » thing
railing» a, th. edge of tl,e water ihrowiug Babblin' to’rds heaven for de las twenty cuiedtat lit \ ». y , , , as wc a trestle bridge ov.-i a hundred bad h sent lor. bn, Ibeir „n,t,»l ellort» en. - ", - ='«i.lal »«' ult.-rlv noli, of.
enmbs tothe water fowl. "What: von v'as. pravin’ in a voice loud 'nuif t" shake desert is lax a , clay comb» 1, ' ! a t.r „f „ mile long, to restore breathing were miavni ,ng. I,» " e have dly beard young boys,

or rtoppmg; *»» 1 lllivsnml II II FI PS S""1,» "" a B B |i,»t ’| mké ground for llm r„od-bed undigested -late in the chamber. Wlmlher a fillial .........I ..Ih nding him by any de-
beve 1 a,U- "°l >hH,M C\,vmÂ!JutoX« widen! ammîdlhiÜ'Mhey bad to be held by | be A loo weak ,„ ge, i„,o bed again, or, lib. di ■ [e, henee. No ..... .. ruled

Rich t'AKrs.-Onecup of cold [ngk0fthe river_„f ,l,c same name, which rope, until hrml.mt holds were made J 'i » V, T '.. m'l's!'' ' ! n Ki',! ! 'xvlull 11,m'- abild'x'" wbn'b ehnn.v, m,.,,I Hr. tlTIrien’s

tMte1.... ........: &1-GASÎ rJEEt gSteedt= £ ,r rsrr, =
Taylor PunniNO.—One cup of sweet lallt. On, on xve go to While I lams, “ ' L ,i,i,,,,„. and „„ evvrv so aeliv, a-„-,ml, and ,1ml bis bera,lung Ills tal.of a dogmatic .pn-stion is

milk, one cup of suet, one cup of molasses, (white from alkali, through whirl ' k f ............wa, ........... .....ewbat heat v. This lb.y at tb. admirable, lie never indulges n, flights
two cups of,a,sms, four and a half cups a„d „„e. agam -ee in.".» tea, « h™ ‘ Ü the farine! sarc. nmi,, g »„„„ ! time, bowei.r, aUribn.ed „. ,l.e beat of of laiiey, but
of flour, txvo tenspoonfuls saleratus, one fr01n )„,t sj.rings. At thy :statu n, call, a ’ , . . 11V11IV7 thv xwatlit v. Ttu* fnt ts as nliuv.- v,-latv,l mvtnpli.
tablesin.onful of cloves, lo be boiled ,1„. spring», is a salt works. Iron, a, <?thu. ) ■ • b • 3 I |,v ||t,v.l. Mr. In diseoni-e. As t„ hi- manner, ,1 is calm
four hours, and served w,th hot or cold winch, ! was t,,ld, a car-load or more .of ;o^er'wjtll of Aiigma goatt l.vm b, en rol,oralod by Hev.i: Mr. Itrown, and judicial, never displaying that hurried
sauce. salt is shipped vvuy day. (n, every hand sions of Indus, ,v arc seen. I find having heard the evidence and opinion ex. iiimcii, and ,w>vuti»m - which delraot

Risen W.xm.KR.—'One quart of milk, lk-rax to. also have wotks » ' ' Here you will see".a number of ..les, ial» .,I I Russell, llm.Iury posed of the ........ml, .......  the elle." ,,l some good
one heaping, mart of Hour, five tablespoon- station. 1 "" 1'71' ’ , \„d\v 11 „t work in tlmir garden-, some hoeing following gentleman : F,. . I. I 'an- speaker-. He,» ' good and welVu,,.
ful'yeas,, two egg», one tableapoouful ot note,lor wearf aK'H“d» «t,an I II picking garde,, stuff, which ....... N. I', (foreman) i M 11 Lean . 1. dc 1. In „ word, he , ..,..... I those
melted butler, one tablespoon fui sa t; set be lor some I,,,,.- to ,.., ne,u t » e ' they will haul nr'..und,be sire," s and sell ; llilehen. W. XI. MaeHonold, J. Mnloum, pealte, wl....- longe-, .ermon. are
the mixture—without the eggs and butter Item,, who,, signs of v g> tation . ] | ’! J X wi„ llm sturdy farmer with M. F. Walsh, I.égaré, J. Ik I'uiki», I. Ik   "leied too -I,or, by lb. »..." ,nielli.

night as a spenge, add these m the and-one cultivate., m ms , ... i„„ ,|„. Duggan. T. Xlolonev. ,'haliot ; relnni.sl a ' gen, hearer-, mid ....................... I favorableilluming ami bake in watlle irons. Rem, i-the couutv seat ,;f \ a-m - m , ) , HitgL Tins ..!„t him I verdm, of " Ib-all, ' i'r..........  a,,,.,. ; „f all eritiei-m. . . Hr «"B,i,„ as
F.URV CvsTAim.—Take yolks „f four an^ ,Cla',,1‘T„n^h Jelmlf .he'or mon' to reward ,1m lab,,,» bestowed on ,1m plexy, brough on by indigestion." the , well know „, led llm lame,, led

linrd-huiled uggs, a quaiter of a pound of i>ut 1)(vn 1 i 1p ‘ nr n,v',.laii.lv to ! land, .lust ImTi.w ,-ntiving Sa.ramvntu sad «-vont ,.'i-l a glmmi ov«-r tin- « ily dm- j l.i dmi. 11,mm, "i,,- ,,| ta,’ I» R»«’1at,
butter, and two ounces of sugar; beat all wa. burned, wa misa America,, rixvr Il,e i„g ,lm whole of ye»le„lay. ! -be (a,ge-.-hearted........ , n,. ..,» .1,-lmd
tog,the, into a fine paste with a large be seen yxt. It sc .111, f „ ^1 approaches to whieh are a long series of Preparations xv.ie immchalely made gentleman lhal .;xer wore a mil,,. A

f ,omr,A-wit< r* lot it stand txv., place. It h the junction loi Gar un an i II -, fo, tliv ivinoval of tliv hod y lu Ixmg-lun, i ■ ritaiii uiivi iiiilmh.'Iiii, I in llivvoniinun-
or'tiirev hoursntlicn rub through a colan- , N those *citios’ As xv ,-nler tliv city we get a glinij.sv where it. will rea.-li to-im.m.w i,„,inmg it} pointed tu hitlin o’Rn. n a> the sur.

IPB'EHlow tins very Iiuiek ). La ■ Canon we seen, to have changed. climat > sacrami.n'tu a\Vi.v wind, unite, with the Tlimugl. the kindno** of Hon. Mi. me-ent, everything is in a lloim.shmK
Bkan Sow.— 1 ake a cup and a h. altogether wlu-n compnied to tin <; ‘ • . .1 : ’ „„,i < laiinn a Mc.Gieevv, tli<‘ departure of the afternoon j financial v.ondi'.ion. .

white Leans and boil in two «jurirtn of llftj crossing the desert. Continuing up * ‘^ ^ ^ ,’p j.r nrv 'i,iratl,| tmin wa- delaxe-l half an hour, and at a j certain that we liuvedoiiv hut. -, ant justice
water till soft, then pour m colander and thc river, whirl, we find hist on one » ..rinrintl m-tl'hine <h„|,- of,lie,' I* li, lie before t xv.. o'clock in ll.e .tiler.... nt. ! n, the chnmetcr of one wlm possesses, nnd
force the beaus through ,t: put into « pot a||l, the other until finally xve lose * " an ri «Tt 1. tV..- v a Î ! 1 » „} Jil! Ifie cortege ...... 1 of Hev. Me»», ........ ,„ ..... llm love and ......... .. of

n ,nl on the I,pkii1 Profession. I a spoonful of lard, • slice of wi».on c.ut in, s,gl,t of tl altogether'.the m.iunta,» 1 1 - , wil|, lla,.'k. a„. -aid l.yiteh, llrown, l..,iierg*n, (an old fi-icnd every who he honor» w ill, lii..acuitaiut-
Har, lot. ,1» Legal I, of I Jau viw„. two spoonfuls of flower and , llighvr and h.gher, and are ""V".d 1*» . ^ sU'uti,. J th.’d,....a-e,l who atrive.l in ,,nl) ane.* A,mena........... s,'l,o1ar-

According tothe - 'P P J onion cut fine: stir the ingredients till ^th masses of hlack and broken look. A | . r,.„t,nl nmi I 'niuu \,-ivrdnv ni«-ininv. Itonm-au, Bolduc, an able pn-ailiw a trusty fnend— a
ot.'l ,na ' t lc W1 nL ' ' the flour is brown, then add the beau fvw mRes further on, and xve pas- hum < ats use, , »' ■ ; 1 Tetit Fra.-er i„„f other clergymen ; a virtu,,,,- prelate nml n worthy Bishop,

liquor and beans; toil a short time, and N-,.vai,a to 1 'aliform*, ami whal a change. „> ' l; IV... c< .1 V l.n v a Ce ,,,,-nber „f member- of,be Legislature, in- 1 Hr. . .T.rien i< an l„,»o, ,„ the Hierarchybefore sending to tabic toast some bread A f v miles back and ail. wn toge-b u.1 V .J j ,• eluding lion. Me-sts. ItclloucLrville. La- I „f ,1m Iin,,.,. and an lament of the
and put into the soup. and sand, while her, we ate in t ie i t . 1 , are of. The! city i» violette, M. -r-. M, Shane, Murphy and : I'lmruh. Higmlms eat,mil disturb the

F,*, Son* —Put two large tablespoon- of immense pineries, anu as xve g ) ,,il.l.lv Lid mil in rvi’iilar Miuam tin- oth< rs, and nl-o a laigo uontingvnt of the ! hvautiful -implicily ol a character so
fnL ofknl inapot; when hot ad,t two that the timber bus,ness ,s xxmll, "Pn- nmri J-jJ "-.M1'ï' "‘.“"Îîntiltg deeeaèsl’s f. llmv , .nmlrymen and I l„„„hle, ye, " strong, lie has reached

c « .... an<l two onions cut up tine ; sented, as mile afle, mi e ,s p — , , « . , River ^ The streets reli-doni-ts who happened to become aware hi» fitting pine,- in the < 'ltur.'l, of ( lod, andwhet, rile S-isbrown put as much boil- hi,, upon lull of timber,, hyOhestt^f JlniVn» and otZnîs of Nhe intemb'd' removal, follow,», ; ,b„ Im may be l-.ng "'and t„ hi. inaum-
• ri in the not as your desire foi thfc track for shipm 1 . « t r ... . .•nrsuro nud tin* heart',' to tin* seminary chapel, > rahlv Ii n ud - and lo tliv ( amulian ( hi i,li

add sal, and pepper ami let.it boil ! i„ llm mid», of 'h*‘ na*’"thiTt* the tbi« i'ily used t„"'be overflowed 'l7y llte where the IMra wa- -nng, pr,'side,I over i- llm fervel,, prayer ..fell who *ppn»;iatf

:ls-'s & gut bBsr’Sn'r'dirt XU:
* r1:,%sass& ; sLTKSrrJt:r. u .......^ 7* ,*-*5» -as!$5,xto i;t*sssL ........... . „

1,avilie'a""od " of the stab!" about him, th,ln inn, small squares, irv Ihe Truck,',' Hive, affording the ,le»,„»l „v,, n.e.lain.ami -ub-.b aeon, rim cross being borne by Rev. ,1m chapel "f the Sen,,,ary, ... Il»» e,ty
hax 11 o' trnit photographer’s establish- , utter and pour into tliv soup. R« - field foi it. . r • i . Suvr'inifiito xv will atop for Mr. Lang is, also wind in dalmatic. Short m 1 nnd xx.i- , on-,-, latvd Lidiup ot

EHrESt " JH Y •= I ■ c-V* ... - * ™ j,... ,v» : .... - »   -
thaS' shut up one eye, a,e" lns m0Ut * 1 ^ 1

vvvning In u,Toi'danrv xx ilh

of 1)ii,'1h','. 
hi- career was rvinorknhlv. Hi- know 
ledge of I he Fallui - xvns great. Hi; lull 
m— in this r«>pvi't xx*as e-peciidly due to 
tliv I n i that liv read tlivir work.- in>rt, nsn, 
tlm- vatvliing their -piiil end tin- «alihie 
of their minds mole completely than could 
Re ettVi'tod 1>y coinpvmlia hoxvwvr perfect. 
II, i- .it home in lii. Holy Seri pt tires and 
avoids tlie cumin,»n fault of over
loading hisdi-voiu-v with text.- which,ho\x 

vilifying in them-vives, have no ap
plication to tlie question discussed.

For ninny year*, tliv subject of this
paper was Director ot Rvginpolis t’ollvgv.
In this possitimi lie gained for him ill the 
low and e.-tveiii of every student under 
hi-charge, Protestant n xvll a- < 'atholic. 
Wv speak from personal knowledge, xvll,'ll 

there nex ei xx .i',i head of a college

The
to his

“ Of course it 
do you a-k ?” 
of time since I saxv one.”

when I say that, under 
a-, a grave disnhedi-

Here is a «tuniiit anecdote front the 
l.iiigraphv of Hr. Marshall Hall. Hr. " ,1- 
kittSs had lent Dr. Hall the well known 
hook, “ Bo.lv and Soul,” and as tl was not 
returned it,‘due time lie sent this note— 
“Dear Doctor, do send hack my Body and 
Soul : l cannot exist longer without it. 
The servant who received the note read it 
fas servants sometime will), and, linrror- 
strikeii, rushed into tlie kit,‘lien, cn mg, 
“Cook, I"can’t live any longer will, the. 
doctor!" “Why, what’s the matter,
“ Matter enough." replied the man. " „ur 
master has got Hr. Wilkin’s body and soul, 
and 1 won’t stay any longer in a place 
w here there are such goings on .

occasion Charles Dickcus was 
whatever trials

n lithe of the -kill and

uses m i a-imially ns much 
illustrates with-mt coloring

On one
!!r*Ihlfu*ultie»',night a,nl In * man’s P«th 

there is always something to lie thankful 
fur “Let me. ill proof thereof, said 
Dickons, “relaie a Story Two men w«*e 
t„ he hanged al Newgate for mimic. 1-
morning arrived ; the hull of St. Sepul
chre’s began to toll : the emmets were 
pinioned ; the procession was formed . 
advanced to the fatal beam ; the ropes were 
adjusted around the poor men . necks ;
there were thousands of motley stght-se 
"f hoth sexes of all age- m front of the 
sea,fold ; when, just *> ,lmt “*
time, a hull, which was being drive , t„ 
Smith,icld, broke it- mpe ami diarged llu
mob right and left, scattering ........le
everywhere with its horns; whereupon 

of the cu,id,-mm-d men turned to ins 
unfortunate companion ami 

observed—“I say, Jack, xxhnt a 
ain’t in that crowd.”

ieG
. . Weone

equally 
quietly 
blessing we

a n
lows: to the defendant,He took the message
and he replied : , n „

“T.-ll 1er to go to the devil.
cut hack and delivered the answerw

t0 Whereupon she said she would “ 
suit a lawyer.”

At this “point 
for the day, and

” the Court adjourned 
wonder. —I nch ,Saw.no

At
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eek, much to

merican ship, 
'apt. Seiders, 
f ( lood HojfC. 
ied that she 
Capt. Gifford 
and give mu 

from his ship 
'lit it was tlm 

the third 
crew, and 

” When we 
Captain was, 
whole story ; 

t- gave me a 
id treated me 
ness. He had 
email named 
nnd to him, 

He was a true 
Liverpool ho 
me safely em- 
uaine on the 
ule,” and the 
been wrecked 
;ot to say 
tin Gittbrd he 
reigns, all the 
you get to the

rpool, through 
dr. .John Burs- 
pphire,”e J was 
ng-place till he 
m the “Bom- 
iouml fur Phi 1- 
ho is now my 
, of Brunswick, 
tlie deck of an 
for a political 

’hiladelphia on

rrative will say 
m for gratitude, 
low much «olid 
there are in the 
y that the men 
iv xvay to free- 
till ; and no ct 

cause them to 
ti began under 
,nces.
i.f O'Reilly.

n.v.
t’s

that

!).

NNEMARA.

paper, Jtev. W. 
fiinelly, defends 
barges brought 
le curse of his

n Hum a ra drawn 
• true to nature, 
ic first principles 
- to the first re- 
land—the unity 
e question comes 
1 man—Are the 
i* ? Are we as 
l? And are the 
1 spotless in the 
Jf the Catholics 
i punish them— 
sons and quench 
ressive taxation, 
the proselytizera 
lcm not uni go 
n under tlie wing 
they have begun 
)mey, continued 
lilting letters, and 
ifllivials privately 
trimental to the 
s, and thus take 
the first, part in 
hy should not an 
rent them accord- 
; Gox’cmmcnt, by 
o put down only 
live of religion, is 
, but friendly, to 
*t, if it adheres to 

party to the 
in Connemara, 

may be provoked 
man, in cases, and 
ices, when feelings 
iled and insulted, 
feelings if, lieed- 
<1 id not vindicate 
nit y to the bonds 
fit is death before 
•laces certain acts 
n of the laxv. In 
tracts offensive to 
copie : tendering 
and clothes to be 
writing scurrilous 

id beating priests, 
e into one general 
ovocation to crime 
elf an extenuating 
> far as it goes ex- 
Oui enemies and 

to Iv,ve forgotten 
iz.e els, here they 
g for the < ’ntholic 

Their nn.. ‘o is, 
st pay the j. _ er ; 
will suffer for the 
to blame, we, the 

ed—“ Qnid-

Kickv.d.—Doctor 
estant though he 
for the dead, and, 

ts recently recalled 
ed Boswell doxvn- 
paraging remarks 
hurvli. When the 
life as to whether 
idolatry in adoring 
, his clear sense 
dity of 1 lie char 
n, yet not even 

e the anti-Urttholic 
r England in those 
it was then, if it.

•1 nn Englishman’s 
rl in than any of the 
nan cannot be a ' 
Englishman at the

17

fatk.—Julian the 
red a pagan temple 
)ted idolater. The 
the demons, they 
ppenmnee; .Julian 
forgetting for the 

abjured the Chris- 
le the sign of the 
n formerly accus- 
danger xvns near, 

ernnl spirits disap- 
and ellicacious was 
even by a Christian 
? was the last effort 
ccnll that wretched 
e; het the un- 
s hard, m <1 and in- 
•f ( lod.
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4
'mil soon in Canada in connection with u joke iih the Montreal IFifness at 
Orangeism. Ile found tu hi» liston- telling the truth, Hewill doubtlesg 
ishment that the z-.-al of hi» Canadian he noon again in hi» congenial ele

ment in Montreal, when he will 
probably make a great effort to gain 
hack what he lost by hie Australian 
trip. With the aid oi'MacVicaref al, 
and the over-ready Witness, he 
he advertised, and martyred, and all 
that kind of thing, and many foolish 
people will open their hearts and 
Chiniquy will open his pockets.

that the Protestant», Lord Edward and j months in possession of the Sec of 
Ba(renal Harvey, and the Catholic father Kingston. But during that brief
Morphy and Kelly Gjilan »truggled.ulebj | ^ h(j wa. H„ HUCCCh8ful i„ Ids ad-
side for Irish freedom in stormy J , ana 1 . , ... - , .. brethren was so intense that onethat tn-dav the obstructionist, O’Donnell, | ministration ol the attune ol the mtinicn «
rise» cheerfully after the obstructionist Ji0cege that his successor will have gentleman hud at his own expense fed 
Parnell in the Impend f"h‘ment to ,ask t.ompnl.cJ with that about 300 Orangemen that day."
dependence, thoughthrir religions are very «l.ifl, Bishop O'Brien was, upon his Messrs. Merrick and Parkhill, whose 
different. Surely the snow of Canada does call to tlie episcopate, summoned to eloquent tongues so often in our leg- 
crlnmar lri,b bl00d ‘ °Ur accomplish. A grateful people will isla.ivo halls lash the extravagance

dutifully remember the noble j of ministers, also favored the gatl
As a ing with a few select, and we make no 

doubt, appropriate observations. Mr. 
Mackenzie Howell, the Fret' Frets 
tells us, was rather jocose.
Well, indeed, might the Minister of 
Custom» feel hilarious at the sight of 
ho many hundreds of the ignorant 
dupes upon whose shoulders he has, 
with the cunning characteristic of the 
small mind, raised himself to emolu
ment, it not distinction. Mr. Clemon, 
of Ottawa, the generous soul who had 
led the 300 braves, and Mr. Johnston, 
of Belleville, also briefly' ad
dressed the assemblage. Then 
terminated, with the usual 
amount of confusion, a meeting

ment» that will hardly boar the test 
of investigation. In u lute number 
it said that Popery lias done nothing 
for the condition ot Ireland, and in 
withholding education from the peo
ple has degarded Ireland.” 
statement be true of Ireland, then 
Popery, as lie calls the Catholic 
religion of the mother country, 
must be altogether different from 
Popery in I lie Cnitcd States ; for 

the assertion, and 
challenge contradiction, that there 
is no das» or profession of citizens in 
this country doing more for Ih&cuusc 
of education among the people than 
these same Catholic clergymen who 
represent Popery in this country.

Doctor O’Brien, it ha» conn- to our know
ledge that, being struck by the “used up” 
appearance of the youthful page- in the 
Assembly on Thursday night, lie suggested 
that they should be allowed to relieve 
each other for a couple ot hours at a time 
during the night sittings, which was,_ we 
believe, a< led on by the speaker. Ho

of the last acts of the lamented 
Bishop of Kingston.

If this
can

was one

icr-
Cftc Catoollt ttctorü ever

services ot' Bishop O Brien. 
Catholic journalist 
humble wreath upon his bier, drop a 
silent tear upon his grave, and join 
with heartfelt emotion in the solemn 
Requiescat in Pace.

THE DEATH OF BISHOP O'BRIEN.ssSSHEESEP wo place our
we venture

The news telegraphed from Quebec 
Friday morning last has created 

the profoundesl feeling of grid in 
Catholic heart in this Pro- 

Thnt a prelate so unusually
revered and venerated,so pre-eminent
ly distinguished by education, talent 
and amiability, should on the very 
th-eshold of a career of high promise, 
he snatched from his people is felt on 
all sides to he a loss which, upon first 
consideration, overwhelms the mind 
and burdens the heart with sorrow. 
But our sorrow must give way to sub
mission to the holy will of God,our 

Father, whose mercy and

... *2 l»l 
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ARTICLE III.

Festival followed festival at Koine, 
from the 20th June till the 7th of 
July, ISO”. On the former day was 
celebrated the grand solemnity of 
Corpus Christ!. The Pope himself 
bore the Holy Sacrament, kneeling 
and surrounded by the greater half of 
the whole Christian Episcopate. It 

remarked that he was us calm

THE TRIENNIAL COUNCIL.

The city of Ottawa was on the 23rd 
alt. honored with the presence of this 
galaxy of Orange wisdom, 
gin, utility and influence of this body, 
composed of “knights,” “ sovereigns,”
“ masters,” “ chaplains," and “ dele
gates" of every degree from unwash
ed orange to doubtful sky-blue, and
of varied notoriety, from the man ot so meaningless as to he absurd, so 
Bnllykilbeg to the bucolic Parkhill of absurd as to be contemptible, so con- 
Soutli Simcoc,are matters of little con- temptihle as to he repulsive. That 
corn to our renders. This Triennial Mr. Mackenzie Bowel 1, a minister of 
Council is the legitimate out-growth the Crown, should have seen fit to ad- 
of an organization characterized in dress an assemblage of this character, fountains. An eye-witness has observ- 
all its workings by results of surpas- should not and will not be forgotten cd that it any one closed his eyes 
sing monstrosity.” Placed in opposi- at the proper time and place. The he could imagine himself in a desert, 
tion with this fantastical creation of great majority of the Orangemen who Next day was celebrate 1 the 21st 
Orangeism, in this its period of senile visited the city of Ottawa on the 23rd anniversary of the coronation of Pine 

’ debilitation, all previous efforts of this comported themselves in a manner IX. He had already said, iii reply to 
system of savage fanaticism and by- truly creditable; but the Montreal an 
poeriticnl audacity dwindle into ut- contingent of Orange Young Britons,
ter insignificance. “A Triennial Coun- by their brutal offensiveness, very were assembled, on 
cil" forsooth ! A gathering in every nearly got the benefit of the tight of the commemoration of his elec- 
third year of the vile, venal and for which they were evidently spoil- tion, 16th June, “ modern society is 
frothy representatives of fanatical ing. The Catholic» of Ottawa deserve ardent in the pursuit of two things, 
demagoguism. Society, already affût- marked commendation for their gen- progress and unity. It fails to roach 
ted with the lugubrious prayerfulness emus forbearance under a great either, because its motive principles 
ni bible societies, central and auxili- amount of provocation on the part of are selfishness and pride, 
ary; the canting mendacity (relieved these ill-nurtured youths. The Council the worst enemy of progress, and 
by heavenly hopefulness) ot the For- came and went ; its mission was, it selfishness, by destroying charity, 
eign Missions Associations, and the appear», to strengthen Protestantism, the bond of souls, thereby renders 
lurid plaintiveness of the vitiated de- Mow far that mission was accomplish 
votion peculiar to the camp-meeting. ei* every intelligent 1 i nfestant at the 
has. with a patience truly commend- capital must know. 11 1 rotestantism 
able, submitted to this recent inflic-' i» to be strengthened, and its tenets 
tion of brutal pharisaisin. The am- diffused by exhibitions ot semi-bar- 
val of some of the leaders of this baric ludicrousness, then Orangeism 
latest development of Orange zeal was (nn lay a just claim to the further- 
selected as an opportune moment for anee of these purposes. But in all 
a display too ridiculous to he ofl'en- confidence we ask our fellow-citizens 
sive. The brethren from the rural ot every creed, class and denomina- 
districts assembled in goodly mini tion, have wc not had enough of these 
here,and one lodge, with a holy enter- senseless spectacles in the shape of 
prise but ill-rewarded, bore aloft Orange processions which have been 
what its members called an “Ark of the bane and the disgrace ol Ireland, 
the Covenant,” but to which the Phil- the sole menace to the continued 
istines of the metropolis applied freedom and happiness of Canada, 
terms of profane levity that 
drew shouts of laughter. The Ottawa 
Herald thus speaks of I lie demonstra
tion:—“ The utter absurdity of the 
Orange demonstration disarms all 
resentment. The thing was alto
gether too funny for anybody to take 
offence. From the she-goat in front to 
the Bnllykilbeg man in rear,the whole 
affair was supremely ridiculous, lie» 
portable Protestants who looked on 
il went home hanging their heads for 
shame, for a more uncouth, despicable 
turn out was never made by the 
Physiogs, or a tenth-rate penny-gaff 
circus. The roars of laughter which 
greeted the heroes parading in defi
ance of the frowns of heaven, and

n,. out. The New York Catholic Herald, 
says:—“ Wore not apostasy a thing 
too dreadful to speak of with a light 
heart, it would In* almost entertain
ing to look at the misfortunes with 
which those few Old Catholics arc 
overwhelmed who still remain in the 
original stock. In the University of 
Bonn there is a Catholic theological 
faculty which numbers about a hun
dred students, drafted from all the 
dioceses of the western provinces of 
the K ingdom of Prussia. Last session

The ori-LETTBR from his lordship bishop 
WALSH.

London, Ont-, May 2», IsTH. 
Iik.au Mn. I nrrr.v,-A« you havi- bi-i-onu- 

Dronrlelor and puhlisliiT of tin- < miul.n 
hue,an, I di r in II my duly to niinouiirr In 
Its subscribers and patrons that the chaiiKC

Esato^F
a;e:£crs.£sais..; ;ss
u, jin* promotion of Catholic Intercut». I .mi 
confident that under your experienced man* 
jurement the Rkcorp will Improve In u»eful- 
ne»» and efficiency ; and I therefore earneHtly 

imend It to the patronage and on< 
it of the clergy and laity of the «II

was
ami collected, in the midst of such a 
great and imposing multitude, as if 
he had been in his private oratory. 
The vast assemblage was also rapt 
in silent contemplation. Nota sound 
was beard save the murmur of the

common
goodness knows no term. The pastors 
of the Church labor for the crown of

•ou ruge- jtistice, and that crown God bestows at 
the time which to him seems meet 
and available. The career ot Bishop 
O’Brien was one of arduous labor.

Relieve
Yorirr» very Hlneprcdv,

+ John Wai.mii,
Bishop of London. two Old Catholics joined this faculty, 

hut at the end of the year they both 
returned to the pure Catholic, faith, In the priesthood, placed in charge 
and are both now training for the of one ot the most important Catho

lic congregations in this province, 
his time, his talents, his whole 
energy were given to the fulfilment 
of duty. If over pastor won the love 
of his flock Father O’Brien won that

am Cono;y,
if the "Catholic Record. ”

Mr. Thom 
Officeo

Catholic Mccorh. priesthood in the Episcopal Seminary 
(if Wurzburg. Another Old Catholic 
has joined the Bonn faculty since, so 
that the sectarians in that University 
are now exactly one per cent, of Ihe 
Roman Catholics. And yet Dollinger 
said at the beginning of the move
ment that there was hundreds of

address, read by Cardinal Patri- 
zi, when all the visitors to Rome 

occasion

LONDON, FRIDAY, AI M ST s. 1SÎ9.

Some time ago the late Bishop 
O'Brien ordered a new platform, or 
bier, to he used in connection with 
important funerals, lie informed the 
carpenter that lie was not inn hurry, 
but when the work was done it should 
be neat and acceptable in other re
spect». Tim bier has just been finished 
and,the body of His Lordship was 
the first to lie upon it.

of the Catholics ot Brockville. 
name was revered in every household. 
His example itsolfsufficed to reprove 
the wicked, and always proved a 
powerful incentive to good; ever at 
the post of duty, over ready, nay, 
anxious for the accomplishment of 
those noble arts of self-sacrifice which 
bespeak the true apostolic spirit. 
Father O'Brien was to bo found visit
ing the sick, solacing the a filleted, 
pouring the halm of consolation into 
the woupds of sorrow and misfortune. 
Ever devoted to the cause of Catholic 
education, he was to he found day 
after day in the school room, interro
gating, reproving and encouraging. 
Such a pastor could not fail to be 
crowned with all blessings and sue-

His

priests and millions of the laity' 
ready to join the now moribund 
sect.”

Pride is

Rev. Newman IIai.l has renewed 
his suit in the Court of Probate for 
divorce or seperation from his wife, 
lie instituted a similar suit some 
years ago, which was decided against 
him. Since then lie and his wife 
have not lived together. He now 
renews the suit, having obtained, 
as lie alleges, in form n tion that will 
compel the Court to grant his plea. 
The evidence which he has produced 

which substantially agree with the before hearing of this ease thus far is 
decision of the Government of (1er- of an extremely repulsive and scanda- 

which was communicated to Ions character, hut the friends of the
lady insisted that this evidence is fic
ticious and that its falsity can he 
proven. A subsequent dispatch says 
Hr. Hall gave a most revolting ac
count of the alleged guilt of his wile, 
and made a number of shocking state- 

A Dint.IN dispatch brings the text men Is respecting her, and then Mrs. 
of a pastoral letter from tho Venerable Hall went into the witness box and 
Archbistop ol Timm, denouncing in most emphatically denied that she 
very rigorous and emphatic language ever had been unfaithful to her hos
tile Irish University Bill as now hand, and that any of the charges 
pending before Hie House of Com- lie made against her were true. She 
mon». Tho Archbishop declares the 
measure in its present shape is wholly 
inadequte to meet the just and long 
deferred demands of the Irish people, 
and it would lie better lor Ireland 
not to accept this half-won measure, 
but to wait until the exigencies ot 
some Administration in England 
compel it to do lull justice to the 
claims of Ireland for free and lull 
education.

union impossible. Now God himself 
has established the Sovereign Pontiff 
in order to direct and enlighten 
society, to point out evil and in
dicate tlie proper remedy. This in
duced me, some years ago, to publish 
the Syllabus. I now, in your pre
sence, confirm that solemn act. It

The announcement is confirmed 
that a modus vivendi has been arranged 
between t he Vatican and< ici-many, and 
that tho only question of signatures 
remains to be settled. Roncctli, the 
new Papal nuncio to Bavaria, who is 
expected at Kissingen shortly, will 
bear a draft scheme, the details of

is to be, henceforth, the rule of your 
teaching. We have to contend un
ceasingly with the enemies who be
set us. Placed on the mountain top, 
like Moses, 1 lift up my hands to God, 
in prayer for the final triumph of the 
Church. I ask of you, my brother 
bishops, to support my arms for they 

Take courage, tho 
1 leave this

The Catholic people of Brock-cess.
ville parted with their pastor when 
when ho was called to the episcopacy 
with feelings ot regret softened and 
assuaged, however, by tho reflection 
that if the close and tender ties

many
the Vatican, with the addition that 
the May Laws shall not only he sus
pended, hut ultimately revised. 
Both Germany and the Vatican agree grow weary.

Church must triumph, 
hope in your hearts, not as a hope, 
merely, hut as a prophecy.”

to such a revision. which had so long bound them to 
him were severed, they could still 
look to him as a father and pastor-in
ch icf. Confronted upon his elevation 
to the episcopacy with a debt of 838,- 
(100 upon the Cathedral he at once set 
to work to remove that burden, and 
to manifest his earnestness in the 

then proceeded to bring counter work subscribed himself 83,000. lie 
charges against him, and swore lie went about through towns and town- 
had been guilty of criminal inter 
course with a Miss Wyatt. Tho case 
continues to excite great interest in 
Nonconformist circles.

CHINIQUY.

It appears that Pastor Chiniquy, 
according to his own statement, has 
been a great failure in Australia, in 
so far a» the real object of his mis
sion—the collection of moneys for the 
conversion of Roman Catholics in 
America—is concerned. In his last 
letter irom Sydney the worthy pastor 
recounts the incidents of four differ
ent attempts at assassination at Balla
rat (ot course moek attempts by secta- 
rists), and then touches on the old 
subject—the dollars—lamenting the 
scant support lie has received in Aus
tralia. He concludes in these words: 
“ Will you send me hack covered 
with shame and confusion for the

On the 23rd was consecrated the 
Church of St. Mary of the Angels, an 
admirable architectural monument, 
built originally according to the 
plans o! Michael Angelo and rebuilt 
by Fills l.\. The 21th, on leaving 
the Basilica of St. John Lateran, the 
Dope was the object ot a more splen
did ovation than any, perhaps, that 
lie had as yet received. Kneeling on 
the vast place, and completely tilling 
it, the multi Hide which had not been 
able to enter the Basilica waited for 
the Pontifical benediction. After the 
Holy Father had raised his hand and 
pronounced the words of '■!• »sing, 
the whole people rose, and hv a 

of' a simultaneous movement, and with 
Poo* man, we are one voice, cried out: “ Long live Pius 

IX.! Long live the Pontiff King!” 
Arms and kerchiefs waved amidst a 

lie wont rain of heatililul flowers. The Pope’s 
carriage was detained a considerable 
time, and lie, himself accustomed as 

how to conduct a show. Chiniquy lie was to the demonstrations of a de
docs not know anything whatever 
about stage appointments. Widdows 
causing a song, and lie has a fund of 
jokes. No matter how old or how 
far-letchcd they are, still there are 
people who never heard them before, 
and who will laugh at and enjoy them, 
and, when they go home, they are 
inclined to the belief that they had 
the worth of their money. Chiniquy 
can't sing, and he scarcely knows 
what a joke means, poor man. lie 
attempted a joke once, but it was a 
had failure. Something about a words of encouragement to tho 
little pig his mother owned—the twenty thousand priests of the Church 
only pig, too—being taken by the who had come to Rome, 
priest for payment of pastoral dues, ness of their number was a serious 
The thing was so ridiculous his hindrance to Hi is laudable purpose, 
hearers in our City Hall smiled a The spacious Consistorial hall was by 
charitable smile at the poor man, far too small to contain so many, 
mere in pity for his joke than the On the 25th of June, however, they 
circumstance of the pig. We think came to the hall, crowding its ap- 
this is the last one he attempted, and proaches, the passage», the great 
it is well. He seems as awkward at I staircase and the outer o

ships, through hamlets and villages, 
everywhere appealing with a truly 
marvellous success to the generosity 
and solf-denial of his people. The suc- 

whieh attended the labors of the
devoted prelate won the admiration 
of all. Ilis name became a household 
word, and wc are safe in saying that 
he was as much beloved in the other 
dioceses of the Province as in his

THE IRISH SOCIETY.

From all parts of Canada we have 
congratulations poured upon the gen
uine Irishmen who have handed

clouds spitting upon them in elemen
tary wrath, indicated tho harmless- 
ness of their processioning." There 
was, besides the procession, a grand 
gathering at the opera house in the broken heart.’ 
evening, to hear the leading ex- inclined to think he is more con- 
pcinents of ( trimgeism. M r. Johnson, cerncd about his pocket than about 
of Bally kilbeg, was of course the ora
tor of the evening. Ilis speech was

*The Evangelical Messenger of 
Cleveland quotes the following ap
provingly: The simple fart is, I tali 
can never lie saved to civilization, to

greatest failure of my life 
* or I shall go back to

themselves together as “ 7'lic Irish 
Benevolent Society,” and wc gladly 
say these congratulations are richly 
deserved. The same good could he

For everywhere his zeal and 
were known. Number-generosity 

les» wore the occasions upon which 
lie appeared upon platform or in pul
pit, the advocate ol the fatherless and 
abandoned. What occasion of ec-

decency, and virtue, and to fitness us 
an integral part of the l’nion, unless 
Christian schools-day schools taught 
by Christian teachers with the mis
sionary spirit active in them—shall 
lie planted in all the leading centres 
of population.’ To which the Cincin
nati Catholic Telegraph replies: 1 The 
plain English of the above is, we sup
pose, that it would lie a good thing 
for Utah if day schools where religious 
instruction is given were established 
there. But why should Utah he more 
favored in this respect than Ohio or 
any other State ? If Christian day 
schools would tend to promote civili
zation, decency, and virtue in l tali, 
does difference in climate make tho 

noble results follow from un 
‘ nun-sectarian '

accomplished elsewhere it a little ex
ertion were employed, and we fondly 
hope before long every place ot any 
pretentions in Canada will have its 
Irish Benevolent Society. All that is 

is to have a tew such men

his heart in this matter, 
he as good a success in money mat
ters a» Widdows. Widdows knows

clesiastieal concern in Central 
Canada was considered complete 
without his presence timleo-opcnit ion?
For like the ancient patron of 
poetic genius, he was of religion 
and charity the glory and chief aux 
iliarv,'i/iviik et pi'tiesediuni. If Brock
ville, irrespective ol creed and 

, . nationality, revered this gifted
pic-nic lately held by the Society:— djvjnp ,lie venerable ity wherein, and perched himself on the walls of 
StMC:! «VO.. his election to the purple, he Berry From Derry, by speedy
Bftlitmlftiul Long, mid the Irish Socivtv gun- took up his residence*, loved him no transit, he came to anada, bi lan lui 
rrally. who have taken sin h a broad and |vss ^h’lt Kin^stonian did not look the memory of John II ill yard Cam-

upon Bishop O'Brien, as morning emu and defended Mr • Bowel 1 from 
yet few there are who will accuse the af(V1. morning he went about to visit what he considered unhui and ungen- 
reverend ami witty Father Flannery of ,,,onv 01. ,ko abode of crons aspersions. Having succeeded
lack in zeal and devotion to thcChurch of • v i>,which lie is so ffintmgnisheil a defender, poverty and wretchedness, with that >" crowding William, I t hill ot
nr will charge Mr. Italian! with being a bad tillial pride begotten of respect and Orange,” the “ Protestant religion,

affection. Tlmdooeased prelate was “ George Walker,” the “ Bible" and 
enunciated sen tin cuts that should he print* a man of God’s own choosing, a the “County ot lyiono into one bint 
ed in golden letters and framed and hung mnn „( tlio people n man so trusted sentence he concluded a spec* h of
siwnUtett^rVnLc^y'imve ihai by his flock that’his influence and ton minutes’ duration amid “loud ap- 
the Society established hi London, a Society example were powerful enough to plainte." He was followed by two 
entertaining such noble aims and auch gen- , f lt ..pressions of amaze- other trnnscntlantiv delegates, who 
crous ideas may serve ns an example to ulu" '"T" I , , , ,, / ,, ,.
Irishmen all over, and that before an- ment from those outside the Church, were succeeded by nt apt. Evans, ot 
other year rolls overt similar associations jj[8ko„ O'Brien at the time of his l Philadelphia. Tho gallant Captain 
l4y | death was but four years and four | professed himself surprised at all he

brief, incoherent and absurd, lie 
spoke of civil and religious liberty, 
of Orangeism, of solemn vows and of 
the “ Holy Bible.” He disclaimed 
any pretension to infallibility, hut at 
once ascended, so lively was his im
agination, the heights of Sinai, whence 
he snatched the “Book of Books”

voted people, was moved to tears. 
Ilis hood was almost taken to 
pieces thread ly thread, by 
French ecclesiastics who were close 
behind His Holiness, and who de
posited the fragments as precious 
relies, in their breviaries. The crowd 
thronged around the Holy- Father, 
and continued their acclamations as 
far as the Vatican, a distance of three 
miles. Every new day gave proof of 
a like enthusiasm.

Pius IX. was anxious to address

necessary 
as Messrs. Long, Sippi, Smith, Mao- 
mahon, Regan, Boyle, Kcary, and 
others who have worked nobly to keep 
life in this excellent organization. 
The Montreal Post tints refers to the

same
Christian, 
schools in Ohio?'

infidel
The great-

The Wilkosbarrc, l’n., Daily Times 
of a recent date, says: “ The Illus
trated Christian Weekly, which, by the 
way, is a most excellent religions 
newspaper, 
its columns articles from the pen ot 
zealous contributors, who, perhaps, 
in their haly rapture put forth state-

pometimes admits into
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JOB PRINTING.tnx I'lillvvtuv for tin- village- !•" 
time vn.l til,- l'.mit. il liav.- Ik-<-ii am,lying 
t,, tin- collector for a .tnli'iiii'iitof ii'lli'i'li'il 
and till.oil set,-,l tnx.'., lmt tin')- lievr been

..It from tiw* to time awing to »ivk- pnl.li.- that ».■ arc «"»
Hu, huwi vw, liml |i|iuuisutl faith- cute all «mler< for bunk aim j"'> printing

the shortest liotivr, ami on tliv most
( Inins hv mail

IMANITOBA.with a novitiate and training school for 
their own Order. They also established 
Couvent* from their house in Toronto, at 
Hamilton. Niagara Falls, Stratford, Lind
say, Guelph and Belleville. The Sister* 
of St. Joseph have also a magnificent Con
vent on a very large plot of land in the pJlr West Provinces.

emigrating U. thi.........-lion WO..M
deuce for the Sisters who teach in the \ avi- \wll tu weigh tin* lll.ittCl (llliiilllX 

girls’ aehools of the city. They have . , tliev svt out. Sml disappoint-
also opened a home, Notre Game, Jarvis , . ,rv,-ntstreet, for respectabli girls who follow the meats often ensue xxlivn too gunt
course of the Normal School ami learn 
trades. They also take charge of the St.
Nicholas, a hoarding house for working 
boys, with a superintendent. The good 
Sisters have also a Convent near St. Mary’s 

working hard for the advancement (jhurcb, where they teach the Separate
and Select schools. They have also huilt 
new Convents, large anu commodious, at 
St. Catharines ami at Thorohl. The House 
of Providence, directed by the same Sisters 
of St. Joseph, has been finished, and en
larged by more than two-thirds. There 
are at present in this House over four hun
dred persons, male ami female, orphans, 
incurables, superannuated old men and 
women; in fact it is the House of every 
species of distress to be relieved. There is 
also a babies’ asylum at Sunnyside. Ihe 
Sisters of St. Joseph have also given a 
branch of their Order to found institutions 
in the Hiocese of London; also Convents 
at Barrie and Oshawa.

The Christian Brothers, in 18.VJ, had ten 
members here; now they are tweiitv-seven.
The Ladies of Loretto had at the same 

members; now they

HIS GRACE ARCHBISHOP LYNCH.Holy Father, deni ring to show his re
aped ami affection for bo many pil
grims of the Haerod order of the 
priesthood, came to the assembly in 
more than usual state. The throne 

raised a few steps, in order to af

1
I\\ i wi-li t'i inf.>riii oui [inti'un- mill tl o

111'v I ill ] i'll [0 i‘\C.Tliv Farmer's Atlwate ot" thi* city 
in publishing » series of interesting 
articles mi the ups nml down* "V lile 

Persons

The Pastoral letter issued liy IIIk 
Grave Archbishop Lynch, prior to 
his departure for Rome, is a most in
teresting and instructive document, 
showing the astonishing progress the 
Church lias made in ilio archdiocese. 
Wo cannot wonder at this when we 
consider what an energetic head the 
diocese of Toronto possesses. Arch
bishop Lynch is to Canada what John 
of Timm is to Ireland. Both are

V
fully V' supply tin d.-iiv.l Maternent t„ 
tlii'V.mn.ii M ihciv meeting on Monday ri.»sl,nabl, u-nii-.
,'X euiug lust. This, however, he fated to ..... all,,1.|,,l „i,vk wut Vy
,l,i ami n «pevial no , ting ol the final,o l‘ t ■
Committee was vnll.xl fur Tuesday . v.-iung express pvepanl. 
fur tin- purpose of receiving». Mi. Simp- 

iliairmaii of tliv enmuiittev, «died I 
ivoii Mr. I..IWW1UI and ivquo-tod him to 
hand uvvv liislim.ks to him. This lie dv- 
, lined to do, stating tlmt lie would lie pres 

at the committee meeting in the even- ; 
lug witli the ,1 v-ii'vd nvvoiiut. tV lieu ihe 

I committee met in tin- evening, Mr. La» 
reiv " did lmt appear, and alter waiting |
sometime f,il hi' attendance they
ids re,id,when they were ...ferine. I*»" ,mvv sent to
,1m. he I,ad gone on. Hu- to V-nr house. Gore'. I.„„„ mad,- bread U 
about three o il-- k and had not • , „u ,|„ . ,tv I -, it- w. etueM,
Mam rumor,are aâ.iat m r.-gaid to lu " ^..... who lulvv , trial «ill
matter, bul it would be prvinatuiv at pit.-
sent to make.nvdiivit statement in v.-fer- use no,. In,.

. i Du. Mothkhmki I. would beg to notify
the inhabitant* of Loudon and vninity 
that in a practice of nearly thirty years ho 
brx* never lost a cast* of confinement, nor 

of scarlet fever or ery>ipelas, and

a

BOwas
lord an opportunity of seeing and 
hearing the supreme Pastor. 1 hv 
PontitV was preceded Vy the noble 
guard and the household prelates. 
As lie entered the hall, loud and joy- 

acclamations burst from the as
sembled priesthood, tor whom it was 
impossible to restrain their feelings of 
love and veneration. The Holy 
Father himself was deeply moved, 

d, gathering enthusiasm from the 
unusual scene around him, spoke so 
as to bo heard even in the remotest 
corridors, whilst those at a still great 
er distance were visibly moved by

business items.

confidence is placed on tin- stulnu-nts 
of interested land speculators, 
tiling is certain, tliut it is n very dit- 
tieult matter to get along well there 
unless those who go are possessed ol 
a reasonable amount of capital and 

I,id shave of energy. The follow-

.1. TYitsm, dealer in fruit, fish ami 
t all kind, in sea-on, Dundee 

Strong’* Hotel. Good* do- 
i live-reil promptly at the lowest rates.

H, H. ( Iork, Mrt Richmond at reel, svlU 
| I the best i> «' cream in the vity, made with 

and no i "in *tar< It used ill if#

l Mu
ll' at iOUH

of their people in spiritual know
ledge, and butli arc ready to take 
up the pen, like true soldiers of the 
cross, in defence of our holy mother 
the Church, no matter from what 
quarter she may lie attacked.

I'a gi
itig letter on this subject lately ap
peared in tliv Halifax HerahU

Wixxirtxi, May 12, 1HT3.
Sir—1 take the liberty of asking y„u 

tu insert tiles,- few lilies in your paper, fin 
tile benefit of the working people, 
would advise all the people who have 
meal a day to stay home, for there arc
hundreds here walking about, unable to fold, etv., an partieiilarly
get work, and the only chance is the rail- against doing bn<im->- with anyone ie- 
rnail The mi ll got on a -trike, and the) ,,ri.,eiithig himself a- our agent, unless In-
have 1-edui-v.i the wages to $1.2.ri,and#l.50 L< authority from tin- proprietor of this 

worked at imper, dated after July îMlh hot.
Mr. Tluima- I’ayma of Guelph, i- fully 

authorized to do business foi tin- Itiiuttii.
Our lm-al agents, win, are well known 

and reliable men, may at all limes lie en
trusted witli money for u-.

7-
/

The following extract from the 
Pastoral will be fourni of nuii-li inter
est even to persons far removed from 
the archdiocese:—

IMPORTANT.- U_ ythe thrilling tones of his sonorous 
voice. There are no readers who will 
not he interested in the words which
fell from the lips of the Sovereign “Fallen women, the most wretched on 
Pontiff on this unique and solemn <„- SdUod'pursurfl
canon. He began by* thanking the Hie-in in remorae through their wicked 
fLBuembled clergy for their attendance connu», and led them at la*t like Magdalen,
R . rn . to the feet of their Saviour. A home
in such imposing iiumhery. lne> has been opened for them at West Lodge,

the tribe in Israel, he continu- The House of Providence, begun in Biehon
ed whose special inheritance was Gharbonnel’s time has been finished and 
«u, wuvov i enlarged hv more than double for the or-
tlie Lord. They stood between him p)iails an(( poor of all classe?, old and 
and his people evermore, ottering young. The infanta and abandoned ehil- 

, ‘ , dren were not neglected and a refuge forwith prayer and supplication the fl em wM tstnl)lislleii. now the dioceae
pot less victim of the new law. Let j6 fumi-slu-d with all the institutions neccs- 

them look well to the ministry en- aai-y to euccor every misery. For the edu- brought to the surface a
... . ,• cation of Levites for the Priesthood we « « r l>iviii‘<tantism niltrusted to them, shining in the pr<‘- }Lave st. Michael’s College fur the minor Icbbci light. • ' ’ .

sence of all men by the dignity of studies, and are engaged in founding, at anxious to attack; hut all grouping
their braring and la-.,,.,,, « •^«KSTSSS'SK | -, «• *** •£ 
their life; by integrity and sacrcd studies. In the meantime, the great where to stnkc. Sexual ot tht.e 
ebavitv hv the golden ornaments of seminary at Montreal educates our tlieo- persons found space in the col 

. J «. .. i _• i U..U logical students. Our greatest care has pti Toronto Globe for theirevery virtue. “\ou, he said, xxho beKen to multiplyleftr„edandpious priests, umns ot the lo.o.n
are the interpreters of the word of with churches and residences, that the effusions, hut, strange to say, 1 11 -
God you mustpreaeli it unweariedly salvation of the peeple might be more ae- tllcreto from a Cull,.die standpoint 

’ - } n i curely and conveniently attended to. At , mom in the same jour-
to the wise and the unwise. 1 reach rc,e*lt vety few people have to go more could him 11 •
to them Christ and him crucified, not than four miles to attend Mass. We visit- md. A very aide letter appeared in
. , Intutnrav. ed Rome three times, held one Provincial , , week's Tribune from a writer
in loftiness of spee i ' Council, consecrated one Archbishop, and u u Vimli-v " Weelad-
ledge of the spirit, never ceasing to three of our suffrange Bishops, besides be- signing liimsvll \indv.. g

n ■ , il,« mud nil who stray ing the assistant consecrating Prelate for ly reproduce a few extracts, whichcall into the nght toad all U o strs) , We ordained forty prie-ts for <|U pe illtrrc<ti„-r from the simple
and confirm them m sound doctum. <|U], owll aiocese, and many for others. "111 " , - , ,
Dispensers of tlic divine mysteries We administered Confirmation to over yet conclusive manner in which tie 
and of the manifold grace of God, deal aSStcLltte meets the objecttons_ urged by the 
it out to the faithful people, to the ha<l some losses; ii few young persons fell wnteisin the # on.
sit-U especially, in order that no help away form the faith through want of m- 
sltiv, ispvvi., y, 1 dnvtioii and good example. They lived

fail them in their last struggle fjl, awav fmlu vl1Urch, heard Mass rarely,
perliaps once a month or so. A certain 
number in each parish fail to frequent 
their religious duties as they should; but 
hv retreats and missions and sermons and 
pravers tliev are becoming less numerous 

Vy year; though some young men help 
to keep up their number.

* * * *

any ea-e
but one ne- of typhoid fever; nor any 

,.f diphtheria for I In-fast fifti i n years, 
habitually curingi-n-i-sthat have lv- 

-ist.-d tri-nluii-nt" al the hands ,,f other prac
titioners, sin'll as In-art and lung affee- 
ii,ni-, kidney and liver complaint», and all 
form - of nervous debility, dy»pvp-ia, etc.

Iluudas street, nearly opposite 
It,.id's Crystal Hall.

t),,r friend' in Hamilton, Dundas, Itrant- 
caulioned I

■43Ile I-

aday fur old l ands that haw
it before. There are hundreds here that
have not enough to p y for board. They 
charge ÿ 15.00 a wvc-k for board, and 111,
poor men spend tln-ir money for drink; 
twenty-live vents for two drinks. I hey 
vhar-'e thirty cents for a barrel of water, 
and for farmers they must have *500.00 
clear when they get ln-n: or they will fai 
I would advise no one to come here till 
the road is finished.

inti,,
epoch, thirty-two 
number one hundred and fifty. Fifteen 
died. The Sisters of St. Joseph were, in 
1889, sixty; now they are one hundred 
and twenty-five, Twenty-six died.”

fWm. Smith, ma.-liiiiist amiUhmoval.
practical repairer of M-wing machine*, haa 
V,-infixed tu 2fill Honda* street, near Wel- 

,\ large assortment "f nevdloi,
txvero

M » s voin . liugton.
oils, liubhins, shuttles, and separato part* 

Nexl w« vk xx e xx ill foiutiienve the pub- sexving maehitie* math1, kept cun-
livation of a very interesting v.mtinuetl stantiy otl hand.
story, entitled, “Tin- l wo V»! id vs, ’ by W, are l'vepnnd tu lit up publie build* 
Rev. Bernard O’Reilly, L. 1>. 1 his tale .bni. lu-s and privâtv re*idenees xx’itli
will be found "f unusual interest. It ha* (l,v.iv1Si \'v|Vet Carpet*, 'i’urkey
been spoken of in terms uf high coinmen- 4 ’ari*» t-, 'I’apeMry Carpets. J-ply GarpeU, 
dation hv both press and iieuplv m the i.ldcrniiii-t« r Carp. t , Lnion Carpets, 

i, i.’,.; i. x V, t Min find LTiited States. Now will be a good tune , Cnniets, Stair Carpets xxitli rods,
Inn-ONAI » ’ . c : „■ to suhscrih,', and we hop,- enr frn-mls (.|lllin M„iti,lt, Knu.-v Mulling, b'-imtifui
-d, 1 to Sarurf for a nr',longed visit who already take the HK, o„n will say a wimlllXV ,'m min-. Ucpp- and Fringe», l-'.ng-

of several weeks. May tfu-y have a good word for us among their neighbors. ........ ican. Hit it),», from '•»->«
lime on Sarnia’s delightful bay. ' —’ to eight yards wide, Matting, Kathor li. da

Sxnx-iv Cvtholiv Vtv-Niv—The an- As m hi i v vs KitkiT iiii.i.ows ( u -k, and IMlows t arpets and t III t loths, cut
‘ ,vR; 1 . r ' i> ('eitbulivs of ko Mirelv xx ill disoaMv went unlly fasten it- and matehe.lfn e of «harge. r

Sarnia w-nitake place on Tuesday, the Hill, self upon a system deficient in vital energy, article, -uilrUe for first etas, houses, and 
in t *t Pine drove Port Huron. Dinner if tonie medication is not resulted to in a* lo\x pin «• n* .
nist., at Pun un , , . tim,, Tlie nveessary teiidvnev of a xvenk minion. Vail he to re purchasing.

irSFraShB1’ rsutfssr -tsau
tor of the Huron Hotel, was prostrate,I b ' -,t..rn1 ivv of lost II,-~h, nerve lndi,-’ and gentlemen's fine goods. No
from the effects of the extreme ln-at Phurs- , .q,..,., hn- more ,-learly tronble l„ show goods. Written order*

1, seems that he was at- it. x.v than NoitlimpA pmnoitly attended
Lyman’s Quinine Wine. In this prépara A Mm xr.iov, importer 
tioii, associated with the salutary medicine* dealer in foreign and domestic trim*, 
which forms its basis, is pure dierry wine smoke,l tidi, game, oy 1er-, etc., Vity Ha l 
mid certain aromatic: eomslitlients, xvhich buildings, Richmond street, London, unt. 
imparts an agreeable ta*tv to thy article, 
and gives additional emphasis to its etfevts.
In cases of general debility and dyspepsia 
it is invaluable nml the desired effect is, in 
the vast majority ol vases, remarkably 

well ns decisive. That good
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THE SWEATMAN CONTROVERSY.
1 remain

The letter of Arvlibiehop Lynch 
lioHt ol the

i: WoHKlNn Cl vs-.A Wlll.I.-WlMIKU OF TH*

LOCAL NEWS.

itlier house ill the l)o*
R. S.

day afternoon.
tending the fum-rnl of the late 
Moolian, of London Ka»t, when he was 
suddenly seized with dizzine-s anil 
illness. ‘ On being removed home and a 

,. physician summoned, it was ascertained 
“ In relation to the powers of “ mission [1|8t llis iUnces was caused hy a sunstroke, 

or jurisdiction, the Church of England is y London Kntkhviiisi-,—The otln-r day,
still less fortunate. A golden link m the ^ oI ,pU-ndid fat cattle w,-re
chain of “ succession by which alone saiil ^ . i(l ^nmi st. Thomas, being .-unsigned 
jurisdiction could have been maintained, dO‘t (o tlle Liverpool market. The „
was severed at the Reformation. the ,6 wcrc purchased for the London ti„ «hi.It giv. - a relish for
Church of Eng and swung herseU Retlnint; V’,.. fron. Mvllish u^arscs, fa,e, is insured by the „........f
loose from the rest of Christendom, am Brus _ |lf S„nthw„ld, and we,-,- I'yyotn tl|l. < tuinin.- Wine, which also confers 1,rain 
condemned herself to n stale olrsolati , don1lt) tl,e finest lot of prime catUeslni,jM-.l Kll,l„„ly refreshing sl.-vp. Fever 
barrenness and sinritual ileath. As ftoW rilUllty „f Klein this year. Uey , mi<| l,jli..n- ri-„,itl.-„l fever,
branch of the t atliohc Church Halts w,.ru ,did condition for the ocean |liM,,,, the erailii-alimi of which it i-
say, ii she wished to be accounted smli V(lVil„v> aI,,l must convince Knglish 1'i-elln inl| a,|nI.i.-.l . lmt it should 1»- used
and to be such m reality, it was the sauvd ^ ^ ti,t. -.uyerioiity of Canadian be, 1 g 0>nK ini,-, vais between tin- -ei/un-.
.duty of the Cll'“'c'‘ 0rd--ing. Pass llm Am.es.,.-Tim Brant -pi,,, far-rea.-liing.»-. is ..f agoo.l to„i.;, in
closely to the cintre of l > ■ , A dead beat hy the name of Stores, llt, ,.omplni„ts involving loss of phy-uial
(-.1 and nunisten.,1, and to a j m_ | h^li]lt, from St. Thomas, and elaiming to energy, are well understood by p!,y-ic-ian -,
heartiness of a faithful - 1 lK. a m-wspaper man, is at promut travel ......„„prelmnsiv- inline,n-.- f-r g..... I
acy of.the Roman ' #, *' 1 , ,)u. j linR ,l,e country getting suL-rmt,..,,* lor ,,f this prep .nation ,ij«u, tl 'stem goes

f Lnvo’bmd v and jurisdiction in a newspaper, lie has succeeded in obtain- fal. I,ear nut Ihe pr..|,~»„,nnl b.-li, I n
souivv of an anlh lit) amUmtU' ing qufte a number of subscriptions in ad- tl„. va]........ f intig..,-ants as o1,1,..„e„l- ol
the Church Cathohc and U "vers 1. HI 1 although it is some tune since, . p„. to ask for tin- " Quinine
now stands ,n the ,h s n,u of. a ’ been sent. We learn In;,- W]lll. -, pr,.p„re,l by Northrop & Lyman,
lopped off from., c sa mg trunks ancllnr d?^ht swindle, and would adu- T„roll,„l. k.1.1 by all drnggis.s. 
doom IS to drop, o''il 'i t>,^ ' 11 ' people to be on the alert for him. Free Sutherland,the stammering spis-ial-
^tlm M C<^ttsdar ti Lard and lodgings in ,1„-Bmntfonl ••Stone ^...... to ,1......

tlm Church have uniformly taught and House" lor a while would no doubt wh(l „n|iet«l will, stammering or any
defended the supremacy of the Roman xvliat he most needs. form of in,liment in spee.-l,. S-'ore*
,, Mir.v vi.ovs hscAl’K.—On Monday, at „f testimonial- ran be - ,-n at In- --Iti"

Paris station, on the G. W. 1L, there hap- fruiii all |iarts of tin- i-'ninti v. t Itlicv 11-2
pened an accident which very nearly Wellington street. Consultation free,
proved fatal. It appears that George Send fin-circulars and testimonials.
Odell, who is a brakeman on tin- local (’i.iithim,. M. Gould, llii limoud st i e,-l,
frieght went between the cars to make a |j#< nl| lia||ll a n,lid
coupling. The ili-awi-rharson the cars .lut vnlq,.ty „f mat, ,ial suilable for fall and 
not join, but went over each otln-r, and wjnt,.,'. , lothing, which will he made up in 
Mr. Odell tried to get, from between tlm (|||, ]atll<l vyl, -, mid at tin- most nioderiil.- 
cars, but in doing », lie was thrown down, ch s yf,lW tlio lime to leave y,,ur 
his heel going under the wheel. In tin-j ,iri|,a. v„.f,,n, (fie rush conn-s. 
position he was dragged a considerable
distance, and when taken mil was toiim | Mhkidxs in Siivtii Afuiva.
to have sustained serums iiijiiro- almiit ; 'W] i ra|j jh ....... c„,l,„lir,s that
the head and face. Hi- escape w a- mai- # 3 nun Catliol!,-»

He was conveyed .0 In- home *0 ™ ^p-fll|w in kuliiland. T- 
in this city, where lie now lies. I a..i<t j',, providing fm the spiritual wants

Lamp Explosion . On Saturday even- , ......... w.-il-li wa- sent by
ing Mr. James Cowan’s servant girl took |iMlll|l j0ljv,., from Pretoria, and wa- at-
her enqiloyvr’s little daughter iq, stair- to j 1ai.fivq tl,,. army a» Chaplain. Hi
bed, and left a large glass lamp burning-ni d|ar|id jn (>,i iK,'„ - ,,f the campaign,
the sideboard. Subsequently Mr». < owan nl||| wn, j with Colonel I’eaisun's
entered the room and was alarme,l to hint : f a| iç|ic,wr. the meantime Mgr.
the lamp underneath the burner »” hre. , |vi]|]| at Pretorin.
and tin- i-onin partially filled with smoke. ]{|;Ulill)|.s Knvv.vnoN in IIkuiii'M. 
After removing the little uni 111 tli ill,. ,hv following that on which tin-
to a 1,lace „f safety, Mr Cowan, who ar- »n Um fmm ...........
rivi-it on the scene, endeavored to blow , In» "" ^|)]p ........................, ,lf ||.
out the flam,-S. Slid,b-iily tlielanipeAii u- 1 i< u: witfidn-w tln-ir
ded, and scattered the burning ml a| ' , fr,„„ ,fi,. Comm,mal S.liouls, so
the room. Igniting the bedding and II""- , 1 , ia ,fi,. measure. The Belgian
«>•«!." '!* —I V't«hpr;fu so wa tor, »» «1 «j»; ,......... .. ..........peiiing of
and several pieces „f old , '' r., 1 ,-ml1,,die Si-hool---- III,........st m
tînmes "eve extinguished, but not until | lj(.j .Iva,.,,, i,v tfie local mag

nai' in various villages in every part ot

nml wbole-ale.

-,-verv

xnu aetitvusnntius.
THEmay

with the evil one. Do not refuse to 
the little ones of the flock the milk 
which they need. Let it be your 
dearest care to teach them, to train 
them, to form them. Be the faithful 
and devoted helpmates of your 
pective bishops, obeying them in all 
things, zealous to heal, in your parish
es, whatever is ailing, to bind up what 
is broken, to raise up what is fallen, 
to seek what is lost, in order, that, in 
all tilings, God may be honored 

Lord Jesus Christ.

ENGLISH LOIN CO’Y.
Hooks were Opened ‘Jlsl Jim nary, IH.tt.

SCBSCRIBEI) CAPITAL IS NOW

$1,204,900.res
it In 1850, when xve undertook tlie chief 

found in it
Stock 8t III at par.

Xt.vf I.«ne mil 1»- at <t Premium.

IV.\ Ai.i
j x r.i.i

pastorship of the Diocese, we 
thirty-txvu secular priests, and four Bast- 
linn Fathers in St. Michael’s College. Of 
these, four retired with the good Bishop 
lie Charhonnt-1 in UG0. Subsequently, 
at intervals, nine left for other dioceses, or 
returned to France in ill-health; seven 
died, and two were consecrated Bishops; 

remain in the dion-se whom we found 
To fill up

x Vm xi., Senator, /'niUhnt.
■ Iott, Sicrvtnrn
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BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

"CüiioiïziN *through Our
Lift up your souls and contemplate ^ jt twenty vear< a„0. 

the im measurable height of glory pro- vacancies, and to have priests for 
pared by him tor all true and faithful

laborer*. number of secular priests in the diocese at
Un the ihith a great public con- present is forty-nine, and twelve of religi-

............................. rw
Bishops then at Rome were invit- col/an(1 t*wdve ecclesiastical students in 
vd to attend. So great a number lin'd various stages of preparation for the holy 

never before assembled in Italy, or were in the diocese forty-three
any part of western Christendom, churches, two of stone, six of brick, and 
‘ •, indeed, wa* there ever, or could

there ever have been*" great an oc- 'twi!)ltj.,ix „f brick, and forty-one of wood, 
casion lor their assembling. There Five churches were burned and replaced,

was question of celebrating the eigli- Church are in course .pfi0mas%hou hast believed; blessed are

teenth hundredth anniversary of the . 0f-erecti»»xi, and nine were doubled and tfi()ie fiave not seen but have heliey-
Rome’s ot-herxvisc fmiRlied and rnnaired, all aie (ij ,, Intrinsic evidence belongs to ob-

< furnished with sacred vessels, chmcli vest- that lic w;tfii„ tfie natural order; but
’ ' merits and other matters of necessity ami 'not whicll relate to Ihe supernat-

nrelates had come together utilitv. St. Michael’i Cathedral, the m,aL Sucll 0fijccts are the objects of 
V, 'in order to venerate Mother Clmrch "f the diocese, has been 1)ivintl Faith and in order to the exercise 

... n completed. . and merit of our faith are, during this lift ,
Peter in the person ot his venerable 18.-,«f besides St, Michael’s 1 alnce, there enyelopea a misty veil xvhich shall he 

who had now, so long and were only nine frame residences for the ];ft( d ufl- (in tfio last day, when “ we
, • i 1,vrnn xvitnost to the priests. Al present, 1R70, there are. tweutv sfiall know even as we an- known, bin

*0 gloriously, home witness tl |,illc i-esnU-nct-s in all; and furnished for noyv We are condemned “ to sec as through
Truth—the Truth in it* plenitude,as (hl, most part, one in stone, twenty-two ]ass in a ,(a,k manner.” But,in reality,
„ . tn Peter and hi* fel- in brick, and six frame buildings, leaving j1~gtr/c(o ri,mr« “ the Real Presence, does
first commit U • only five (5) parish priests without perma- notl,imtl.adict the testimony of the senses
low-apo*tlc«. The world »u* no nu,;lt ,,.silfi.11a.<. We have procured also To wliat in r,.ality does the senses testify I 
longer heathen, and no Nero l-eignod, a lillulot, of pine wood land, m tlmciV), ot : Tv ,llv presence of the accidental m- sacra-
, b . . . f ,ml,elief was abroad. Toronto, for a seminary, and liavi ahea ly - ]nenta] Sp(.cics winch alone an-the objects
but the spirit of unbelief» a* erected part of it, which will be"he crown- | of sens(,, and which we allow do remain
and its champions were, even then, wor£ of the diocese. even after the elements are transulistaiiti-

. *n .irix-o tl,,-Sovereign Pontiff -■ We ,-omo now lu sneak of the institu- a((,d Thc gre,t change, we contend, takes 
seeking to dm etl ti „[ learning and ol chanty. Bt. )llace n(,t in tfie accident lmt m the suh-
from the Holy City, and » etc -g Mi|,lncps College has been more than l,ance llt- the ilread and wine. Now, the ct;nRi)U.iaVjl,. lamage had been done.

J determined wicked- l douMwl „ ,1„- sole cost ,',f tl,; best philos,inhere are agreed that substance Ha(.k _Till. l,„at race on Fri-
the early persecutors, | ^tngV'the1 “idBa.ik of Upper rons,-- day betwemMr. .loi;,, « -»"'1

against whom the apostles had so Canada, and addedtc-it a vent»arge ,iucntly the,--c ,-an be no contra,lictnm of , - ^ ” "I aa V-ullei», was wit-;
successfully contended. ing to mtier will, a residence sense m the <'**«i nudor ensu . ■ ju-s.-.l by quite a large numb'-r of spei-ta- Tn , „ Wll,s„N:

i r nii.rvimK from lib for day scholai», t , .1 v()V»8 God is the author .if truth in xxhat«\er Tliv euune was from hprm^hniik ,, Kiv. s hv igri»»t plensurr tu ti-mify to th«

vnrt,Uof tlm Chriomu world «So Xri | ÎL&*»». '•"(bjU'yS JuCÏ'J'ÏSlî'diq-S"*- iï.?.3'.'S «5^ i3?SttlEx.”r1l2SSl35Sq"

retts sU ±: Ei'SEEHiErE'SEE
rpvc presence ot so i word-rvii"Xxn i] • . \îona«terv of «on, eputo another thing to bt umt tt-diiv Mr. D. Dodd, and a keen nmte-t j 4 , n.(.,.iv..u so much hem-ilt from y<»jn

half ft million. I he P,e' . . t0 haw found'd ft >,on””ÿi ni(l0i. The Christian mv*t. TI es, such as V , jbank to tl.v turning bm.y n ^-11 m.U. 1 to D.ml.m nml (
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CLOTHIN GK
MARTIN GOULD,

M lilt. II AM’ Tl I l.ltlt.
all RICHMOND ST., LONDON,

<-lli lier lot of MlpcriorIs now maklim up a
FALL CLOTH1NO.

None but, . i kill ami exiuullie 
(lrsi-eliiNK workmen vni|The objection which our good friend 

takes to the “ Real Brescnee” will apply 
equally to tlie other mysteries of Christian 
Faith, on tlie score of their incomprehen
sibility to reason and tlie senses. We 
believe on Faith hut not on intrinsic evi
dence. Tlie unbelieving Thomas 
Hired because he called for the vv idenvc 

“Because lliou hast seen,

CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY.‘-tuck «'I even-
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ADVANCE OF WAGES.was cen-

500 IVLIElSr
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WAGES, $l-121la-

successor,
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(Our own Importation)
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DAY, AUGUST 8.]

Montreal HVfnefiti at 
h. He will doubtluHU 
in liis congenial ele- 
real, when he will 
a great effort to gain 

ost by hi* Australian 
b aid oi'MacVicaref al, 
eatly Witness, lie can 
and martyred, and all 
ling, and many foolish 
pen their hearts and 
open his pockets.

EENTH CENTENARY 
ARTYRDOM OF BB. 
i AND PAUL.

XRT1CLK III.
lowed festival at Homo, 
i June till the 7th of 
On the former day was 
he grand solemnity of 
i. The Pope himself 
y Sacrament, kneeling 
ed hy tlie greater half of 
ristinn Episcopate. It 
1 that lie was as calm 
, in tlie midst of such a 
posing multitude, as if 
in liis private oratory, 

emblage was also rapt 
templution. Nota sound 
vo thc murmur of tlie 
n eye-witness lias observ
in' one closed his eyes 
gine himself in a desert, 
as celebrate I tlie 21st 
of the coronation of Pius

I alrendysnid, iii reply to 
•end by Cardinal Patri-
II the visitors to Home 
mbied, on occasion 
memoration of liis dec
line, “ modern society is 
ic pursuit of two tilings,
1 unity. It fails to reach 
use its motive principles 
•ss and pride. Pride is 
uemy of progress, and
by destroying charity,

' soul», thereby renders 
ssiblc. Now God himself 
lied the Sovereign Pontiff' 
o direct and enlighten 

point out evil and in- 
iroper remedy. This in- 
■omc years ago, to publish 
us. I now, in your pre- 
rm that solemn act. It 
neeforth, the rule of your 
We have to contend un- 
with the enemies -, ho he
aved on thc mountain top, 

1 lift up my hands to God, 
or the final triumph of the 

a*k of you, my brother 
support my arms for they 

Take courage, the 
1 leave this

ry.
ist triumph, 
rmr hearts, not as a hope, 
t as a prophecy.”
23rd was consecrated tlie 
St. Mary of the Angels, an 
architectural monument, 

finally according to tlie 
i.-liacl Angelo and rebuilt 
X. The 24th, on leaving 
■a of St. John I.atcran, the 
thc object of a more splen- 
>ii than any, perhaps, that 
yet received. Kneeling on 
lace, and completel)’ filling 
Iti tilde which had not been 
ter thc Basilica waited for 
1,-al benediction. After the 
ier had raised his hand and 
-d the words of blessing, 
c people rose, and l-y n 
oils movement, and with 
. cried out; “ Long live Pius 
ng live tlie Pontiff' King!”
I kerchiefs waved amidst a 
nu I i 1 ul flowers. Tlie Pope’s 
was detained a considéra I,lo 

he, himself, accustomed as 
i the demonstrations of a du- 
oplc, was moved to tears, 
nl was almost taken to 
thread by thread, by 
eelesiastics who were close 
lis Holiness, and who de- 
tho fragments as precious 
their breviaries. Tlie crowd 
around the Holy Father, 

inuod their acclamations as 
r Vatican, a distance of three 
"ivery new day gave proof of 
itlnisinsm.
X. was anxious to address 
if encouragement to tlio 
liousnnd priests of the Church 
come to Home. Thc great- 
heir number was a serious 
;e to this laudable purpose, 
•ions Consistorial hall was hy 
small to contain so many. 
!5th of June, however, tliey 

the hall, crowding its ap- 
», the passages, the great
} and tlie outer c> . I, The
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HARDY’SGRECIAN
FAIENCE,

bloke in piece*, and portion* of it re
mained embedded in the man’s head. 
Previous to the arrival of Dr. Lester the 
man lost a large quantity of blood. Green 
wa* subsequently arrested, and remanded 
to jail, without the option of bail. Galvin 

. ains in a very precarious condition.
J. ,J. Burke, E*(i., Coroner, held an in

quest on duly 4tn, at Willsgrove, one 
mile from Baflintubbvr, on the body of 
John Began, who died suddenly on the ! 
previous day. The jury returned a ver
dict of death from “disease of the heart.”

children. Two of them were born alive, 
but after the birth of the third the mother 
,-ank and died, and the two eurviuing in
fants lived hut an hour after.

Mrs, Christmas (junior), wife of Mr. 
Christmas, of Whitfield, has become a 
convert to the Roman Catholic faith. She 
attended the Friday chapel, Waterford, 
with her husband, on Sunday, duly Oth, 
after having made her profession.

ANTRIM.
Mr. William Moffat, Inland Revenue 

Collector, Gloucester, on duly oth, re
ceived by a verdict of a jury £1,000 
compensation from the Midland Railway 

‘Company of England, for injuries sus
tained by falling down an open hatchway 
at Belfast, on board one of the Barrow on 
Furness, when on his return journey.

On duly 17th W. d. Anderson, only son 
of Mr. John Anderson, J. I'., Holy wood, 
accompanied by a young friend, Mr. Reid, 

of Mr. Charles Reid, of London, 
were

“ The weather took up favorably on 
Thursday, the wind shifted to the north, 
and the mowing-machine was in operation 
over an exten.-ive breadth of meadow 
lands in this locality that awaited the first 
day for cutting. Should the weather 
even at the fag end of what used to be 
summer, take up fine, dry ami warm, a 
good hai vest yield may yet be counted 
on.”

NEWS FROM IRELAND.

GROCERY,DUBLIN.
On duly 5th, a boy named \\ illiam Mi - 

Kinsey, about fourteen years of age, who 
resided at No. 1 St John’s road, Kandy- 
mount, went out accompanied by hi- 
uncle, a young man, named Michael 
Mercer, in a canoe, for the purpo 
fishing. They embarked at the Tower, 

..and proceeded in their boat, which was a 
small one, to a place known as Cockle 
Lake, or Sally Bank, where the military 
practice ball-firing. There they remained 
tor some time fishing in the lake, and 
when at length they were about to return 
homeward they found that the tide.lutd 
gone out, and the water had so far re
ceded that a broad strip of sand inter- 
vented between the lake and the Strand 
road was left perfectly dry. Mr. Mercer 
left the canoe and went to the shore so a-, 
get a small cart on which to cany the 
canoe over, and when lie returned, he 
found that the boy bad gone in bathing, 
and going beyond his depth had been 
drowned.

In the House of Lords, on July 7th, 
LordsOranmore and Brown called atten
tion to the disturbed state of Ireland, and 
moved for returns of persons receiving 
police protection, and of farms lying un
occupied from intimidation. He declared 
that crime was increasing, that secret so
cieties existed, and that the country was 
in a disturbed condition. He urged a

■15S RICHMOND ST.
Reproduced by Suis* Artist*.

The choicest Family Groceries, Fresh Teas, 
Pure Coffees, ami spleen, wi ll assorted stock 
of Wooden ami Willow Ware, and every
thing usually kepi In a first-class grocery, 
floods delivered free to any part of the city. 
Prices to suit the times.

TÏT Remember the Storv ! ‘f» \

of
COPIESLONGFORD.

The Assizes for the county Longford 
were held on duly 22lid. The Lord Chief 
Justice congratulated the Grand Jury on 
the state of the county. He said their 
jail was empty; and there was but one 
bill for a trivial offence to go befor

ANTIQUITIES sixth Hour South of Kirnr Street, 

LONDON, ONT.NOTICE.
E. GOODRICH,

12 1 yEXCAVATED I*Ve thelu.
He disposed of the entire Assize business 
in the course of a few hours.

W. Xj. CARRIE,HKKR SVHLEIMANN AT MVCKNÆ.
(From London, England)

IS 1*1! El* A HKD TO no ALL KINDS OP BOOKSELLER,CORK.
PAPER-HANGING, >l;ijoli< a I mm Million s,

Varian from W edge wood’*.
B lT STS— Bet ho veil, Mozart.

“ Hayden. Mciidel**olm.
Wagner, Wilson.

“ Lu'tlie, Clyte.
Scott, Grant, Ac., Ac.

Statuette*-•Haute ami Beatrice.
Fve and Forbidden 
Morning and F veiling Hew. 
Zcnohin. Power of Love. 
Love’s Contest.
Art, Science ami Comedy.

A farmer, residing some distance from 
Femioy, ha- been placed under arrest, on 
a charge of killing hi* own child. It ap
pears that the unhappy man was irritated 
by seeing bis sow pig tear mine bags of 
meal which he had brought home, and 
that he took up a spade to strike the ani
mal, when he accidentally struck his child, 
with a fatal result, 
misse rati ou is felt for the unfortunate man 
and his family.

Two fatal accidents occurred in Cork, on 
duly 7th. A crane used in the works of 
the Harbor Commissioner*, who were en
gaged in the erection of extensive quay 
accommodation along the river, 
gaged in lifting a large stone. The weight 
proved too heavy, and the machine fell, 
killing a young man named Barry, on the 
spot, and severely injuring a pensioner. 
In the second accident, the scaffolding 
outside n large private house that was un
dergoing repairs, suddenly gave way. 
There were two men upon it, and one of 
these named Martin, was killed on the 
spot, and the other sustained a fracture of 
tlie skull, which it is feared will prove 
fatal.

STATIONER,KALSOMINING AND GRAINING,
while out on a canoeing expedition, 
overtaken in Lough Erne bv a squall, and 
both unhappily drowned. It appears that 
one of tile youths perished in rendering 
•a.-sisterice to the other. Mr. XV. d. Ander- 

man. He

I’EAl.Ell l> KAM I GOODS,

4.17 RICHMOND STREET,
Opposite the office of the Adverttacr.

t/r start: of Sheri Music constantly an 
Music not in atod: can he pntcureaina

tW-ly

In the best style and at lowest rates.

The Pfttronaye ttf the Public is Respectfully 
Solicited.

Address: - 304 Ridout Street, opposite 
McFarlane’s Hotel.son was a very promising young 

was a student of the Queen’s College, and 
was going to the Bar. lie was well 
known as a fine athlete in the various con
tests which took place in the North of 
Ireland.

The greatest coni- I’mil.
• A tar 

it ir days.

mus wniTiNu a hpkciai.tv.

SPECIAL SALE OF

CHOICE GROCERIES, THEARMAGH.
The quiet town of Marketliill was on 

.1 uly Aih the scene of n ease of stabbing. 
It appears tiiat a large crowd had assembled 
to witness the erection of Hags according 
to custom, on some tall trees near the 
town. Whilst this operation was being 
performed a young man named David 
Caldwell, who was holding a ladder at 
the time, was stabbed in the left tide by, 
it is alleged, a well-known character 
called James Brady. Fortunately the 
weapon was stopped bv one of the ribs, but 
it is believed that liaïf an inch on eitl 
side would have proved fatal. Brady 

arrested by Constable Leathern, and 
Messrs. Wann and Small.

was en-

REID’S POPULAR SROCERY,o repressive act as the only remedy. 
Tlie Duke of Richmond iniimuled then 
would be no objection to granting of the 
returns asked for, and while admitting 
that a few districts in Ireland were in a dis
turbed state, pointed out that the great 
part of the country was peaceable. The 
motion was then withdrawn.

In the 27 Weeks following the during of 
public houses in Ireland, the arrests for 
drunkenness were 707 ; in the same period 
previously they were 2,300. In tin* five 
cities in which tin* Lous»*' were partially 
closed, the results were—Dublin, since the 
Act came into 
came into

WINFS AND FIQIORS.

CRYSTAL HALL.
FITZGERALD 1L1L

i T. E. O’CALLAGHANSCANDRETT & CO.
Has opened out one of tlie

Have just received a very large 
con-ignment of ( IIOH FST STOCKS OF FAMILY

GROCERIES !THE VERY CHOICEST FAMILYKERRY.
£bLTtl 4fcfi#}!Mr. Wilson Gun, D.L.of Ratio, county 

Kerry, has made a reduction of twenty 
per cent, to his tenants in the gab* falling 
due last March.

Mr. George R. Browne, of Calierdown, 
Listowel, Kerry, has made an abatement 
to his tenants, of 50 per cent, in the gale 
now to be paid.

At the meeting of the Listowel Board of 
Guardians, on duly lltli, Mr. Hayes pre
siding, tin* following resolution was pro
posed by Mr. Richard Boyle, seconded by 
Mi. Michael Sheehan, and unanimously 
adopted Resolved, “ That we, the Guar
dians of the Listowel Union, on account 
of the general depression of agricultural 
produce and the farming interests for the 
past two unfavorable seasons, do recom
mend to the kind consideration of the 
landlords of this union an abatement in 
the rents of their tenantry proportionate 
to tlie prevailing distress.”

brought before 
two of the local justices, who, after hear
ing the evidence, returned tlie prisoner 
for trial at the Armagh A .-sizes.

GROCERIES,operation,
operation 1,2(12 ; Bella t, 340, 

against 422 ; Cork, 1(12 against 170, Lim
erick, 41 against 54 : Waterford, 30 
against 50.—Total 1,2(58 against 1,070.

0''0. before it ~r

EVER SEES ISAM*

LO ZtTIDOdSr.WINESDOWN. 0
QUEEN’S COUNTY.

On duly Oth, Mr. Millar, Sub-Sheriff of 
the Queen’.- County, proceeded from his 
residence at Maryborough to the village of 
Rosenali.-, to carry out tin final seem* in 
the eviction of the K«*\. Thomas Fen cl on, 
C. C., of that place. It i- rumored that 
the authorities offered Mr. Miller any 
amount of armed men to carry out the evic
tion of tin* priest, as it would seem with no 
other possible object than that of inciting 
a most orderly and peace-loving people 
into a useless and foolish resistance. But 
Mr. Millar understood the case and its ab
sence of all risk certainly a- well as any 
one else in the neighborhood,and felt that 
there was not the slightest want of armed 
assistance. The Rev. Mr. Fenelon, two 
days before, left the place, his household 
effects and little agricultural stock being 
auctioned off by Mr. John Gaze, of Mary
borough, the next morning. The key of 
the priest’s house was left in a shop in the 
village for Mr. Miller, by the priest’* 
niece previous to her departure, so that 
Mr. Miller’s onerous duties were that he 
had merely to call at this shop, get the 
key, open the door of the deserted house, 
and give formal possession to the repre
sentative of Mr. Creasdailv.

William Lalor, a farmer, residing at. a

Hundreds of new garden pest, very 
closely resembling the Colorado beetle, i 
have appeared in Newry, and stripped the i 
gooseberry bushes so as to leave them use- ! 
less for this season as fruit-bearers. The i 
insect is half an inch long, and is covered 
with bright bar- of the hoop pattern.

Mr. W. Davidson, coroner for the 
northern division of county Down, held 
an inque-t on the body of a farmer named 
John McGowan, of Ballyfotherly, who 
died at hi- residence from injuries caused 
by having fallen out of his cart when in a 
state of intoxication. Deceased, wlio 
a middle-aged man and a widower, had 
been in Newtowuards market in the morn
ing, and in the afternoon lie went to 
Donaghadee, where he drank 
whiskey. On the way home he fell out of 
the cart, and was trampled by the horse. 
A verdict of accidental death was returned.

On July 7th, a Coastguardsman, named 
Wells, who had been out in a small boat, 

drowned a short distance from the 
coastguard station at Vlandeboye, Belfast 
Lough, by the upsetting of the boat. A 
little boy who was in the boat was rescin d 
by the coastguardsmen who observed the 
occurrence from the shore.

AND 6333
EVERYTHING NEW AND FRESH 

AND CHEAP.LIQUORS THE

VARIETY COMPLETE.Of thv purest brands, which will he sold at I 
figures to suit the times.

Eml-Shukv Climax ” Separators. 

Minnesota Chief” Separators.

“ Vibrator” Separators
For Steam Power or Horse Power.

Pitt’s Improved Boise Powers
Either *• down ” or “ mounted.”

Goods delivered promptly. Call and see. 
Don’t forget the place.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY TO 
AS Y PART OE TIIE CITY. “THE RED FRONT,”

Call and inspect the new stock Just arrived.
Next to the City Hotel,

m nrxDA.s stheet.
as-ly

wa.

HTZHKRAI.D, SCANDRETT A CO., | Clumi|»i»ii Agricultural SI cum Engine*.
1G9 DUNDAS STIIEET,

LIMERICK.
Steam Power Thresher* a specialty.

Special size Separators made expressly 
for -team power.

The Limerick Reporter, of July 8th, says:
“ The prospects before the smaller class of 
farmers at the present crisis cannot be 
much more gloomy than they are. in 
debt for provisions and necessaries, owing 
to previous deficient harvests; in debt to 
landlords for arrears of rent, &o.. and with 
a third deficient harvest looming in the 
immediate distance, nothing can lx* more 
disheartening than their position. Brices, 
too, of agricultural produce have fallen 
below the average of the past thirty years; 
and with the continuous, uninterrupted 
supplies of cattle from America, the Can
adas and Spain; of butter, sheep, pigs, 
&c., from America, of cereals from the 
Black Sea, Egypt, California, &c., it is dif
ficult to conjecture what is to become of 
‘ the garden of Western Europe ’—the 
granary and meat-producing country for 
England. The weather continues fear
fully inclement, and unpropitious, with 
severe cold at nights, and a state of things 
inimical in the extreme to ban est hopes 
and expectations. On the subject of the 
weather, we notice the following curious 
incidents in the annals of Limerick •
‘ Saturday, the 30tli of I uly, 1670, a most 
violent storm arose which had such force 
on the Shannon that its current was 
stopped for three hours, and people might 
walk it quite dry. It destroyed so much 
corn that wheat lose to (is. (id. per bushel, 
and barley to 20s. the Limerick barrel.’ 
Two hundred years this month ! How 
weather, in some ways, repeats it-elf.”

Nearly opposite new Federal Bank. GOTHIC HALL.10-1 y

THE NATIONAL POLICY.
-FOR—

THE■ ESTABLISHED 1*41!.LEADING MACHINES
OF THE PAY,

Anil HF.ro XI) AI.1, HtrALHV for Dura-
bit il I/, l.ii/htlirss if Draft, Rapid Work, 

Perfect Ctcaniin/, and for

MITCHELL’S

PAY AS YOU GO ELIXIR BEEF, WINE & IRON.Sari nn
In anticipation of an advance ii

we purchased largely CANADIAN, ENii- \F>V A YAUABIF IM PKOVFM FNTS 
LISH and FOREIGN Dry Goods. The ad
vance in duties from 17; to 2U, 21, 30 and :”> 
per cent, will not affect our customers, as 1 
we will sell at the OLD Low Prices this season 

We have the largest Dry Goods Stock west 
of Toronto, full of Broad Cloths, Vassi- 
lneres. Doeskins, Venltians. Worsted Coat
ings, Scotch Tweeds, English and Canadian 
Tweeds, Denims, Ducks, Drills, Tickings,
Shirting-,Cottons, Prints, Dress Goods, Silks,
Satins, Millinery, Ribbons. Flowers, 
tiicrs, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery and small

in tlie Tarif!

Added for the season of 1*7!*.TYRONE. This preparation combines nutriment with 
us, and will he found invaluable in 

all cases of suddenplace called Knock laid, some five miles 
from the village of Timalioe, was coming 
home on July 10th, from Carlow, on his 
car, and when he had arrived within a 
short distance of his own house he was set 
upon by five or six men, who heat him 
unmercifully with stick*, lie lay down 
on his face in the car, and they still con
tinued to beat him about the head 
and shoulders until lie was in a state of 
insensibility. He is in a precarious state, 
and his depositions have been taken. The 
affair, it is alleged, had no connection 
with any agrarian matter.

On duly 4th, the remains of the late 
Rev. John Keenan, C.C., who had been 
for many years past an esteemed and 
hard-working priest in the parish of 
Omagh, were interred at the Catholic 
burying-grounds at Bellaghy, the deceas
ed’s native palish. Father Keenan had

weakness,! pallor, and 
exhaustion or debility The slim 
pert les of tlie Wink in llii- Eli 
modified that it may lie taken 
delicate. Tlie valuable medical 
this El.i x11: make it t lie most 
five tonie in use. Prepared b

EVERY VACfl/SE WAR PASTED TO 
GIVE EST IRE SAT IS E ACT IO S. b\X

al propert 
valuableSend for illustrated Circulars and Price List. 

40-1 y

wares W. Y. BRUNTON & SON
avcjtoxeehs. B. A. MITCHELL & SON,READY MADE CLOTHINGbeen unwell for some time, suffering 

acutely from a disease that left little hope* 
out he bore his atllictiun

A large stock, cheap.
of his recovery, 
with true Christian fortitude and submis
sion until death transferred him to a bet
ter world. He was an earnest and de
voted priest, one whose goodness of heart 
and kindly nature made for him friends 
of all who knew him.

Sir William Hercules Yerncr, Bart, 
Church hill, Moy, has been appointed to 
the Commission of the Peace.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER 114 DUNDAS STREET,

LOISTDON, OKTT.
Particular Attention Given to Sale* of 

Furniture.
in first-class style.

DRESSMAKING.
GEO. 0. SUTHERLAND A CO.,

158 DUNDAS STREET.
30-1 y

FARM STOCK SALES A 
SPECIALTY. TMWSiv.

WgB
KILDARE.

THE POPULAR GROCERYR. 11. Carter, Esq., held an inquest on 
duly 8th, oil the body of Mr. James Cum
mins, of Bonnet-bridge, A thy. wlm had 
been found dead in his bed. The verdict 
was to the effect that Mr. Cummins died 
from natural causes, probably heart dis-

I SET T I.EMESTS IS AU. CASES DAY 
AFTER SALE.

! Cash ailvanees on goods intended for
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Ifquality in tlie city.
A young man named Charles Rainey, 

from Larne, was recently drowned at 
Coleraine. He went in to bathe at the 
strand alongside the harbor, 
was rough, and he was eairied out of his 
depth, and, before a boat, which put out 
to his rescue, reached him he was drowned.

GALWAY.

GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORSKILKENNY. 1CLARE. at- 
'n ilWholesale and Retail.The seaJustice O’Brien presiding on July 12th, 

in the City Court, Kilkenny, congratulated 
the Grand Jury on the peaceful state of 
the city, and after disposing of a couple of 
small cases on the Crown side, of the court 
heard appeals. Mr. Baron Dowse presided 
in the County Court. He expressed his 
satisfaction with the condition of tin- 
county. In his charge to the Grand Jury 
he commented on tin-had accommodation 
of the court, and Justice O’Brien equally 
condemned the City Courthouse.
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mey fas 
ake lroThe death of Captain William Stac- 

poole, M. I1., for Eiini-, occurred on July 
loth, at his residence in Chelsea. The de
ceased gentleman was the eldest son of 
the late Andrew Staepoole, Esq., of 
Bnllyalla, Ennis, and was born in the year 
1830.

( in July 3d, a young man named Michael 
Bonnet, employed as herdsman on Ruslivvn 
farm, was sitting at his fireside, when he 
suddenly dropped from the chair and fell 
into the fire ; and, as no person was in 
the house at the occurrence, and suffering 
as the unfortunate man was, it is sup
posed, from an epileptic lit, lie remained 
in the tire for such a length of time that

I
Nntliiling like it for money mi 

r | ing ever ottered before. Business pleasant 
>-nm | and strictly honorable. Reader, if you want 

know Mil about the best paying business 
A before t lie public, send us your ad<

will send you full particulars and pi
samples worth s"> also free ; you 

l then make up your mind for yourself, 
dress GEORGE STINSON A Co.. Portland

Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 
175 Dundas-St. HELLO ! WHY DON’T YOU CALL AT

SCAEEOW’S'mlAn old woman named Bridget Lalieen 
was found on July 4th, near Meiilough, 
with her throat cut. The police at once 
arrested some of her children. The wo- 

in the evening admitted to the Rev. 
Mr. Eglington that -lie had cut her own 
throat, and the children were released. 
She is progressing favorably.

A man named Jordan, residing at Carn- 
thoinas, was attacked by Martin Cun iff, 
Joseph and Michael Vrendergast and 
Patrick McHugh, while returning from 
the fair of Dunmore, on July 0th, and, it 
is alleged, died from the effects of the in
juries lie received.
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ml get your Harness, Saddles, Trunks, 

ises, etc., etc. ? He makes better goods 
sells I hem cheaper than any other firm in 

da. Fact ! Our Oak-Tanned Leather 
lasts a lifetime.
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NEW SPRING Harness

WM. SCARROW,CATHOLICDRY GOODS!MEATH. 42. ly 240 DCS DAS STIIEET.
PRAYEROn July 7th, Chief Justice Morris, on 

the application of counsel, remitted hack 
to the Meath Grand Jury, with a view to 
increasing the amount there, the present
ment of £200 to the widow and children 
of the caretaker, Christopher Nugent, who 
was murdered in March last, near the Hill 
of Down, two men having some years be
fore been evicted from the bolding. The 
Grand Jury have increased the amount to 
i,‘26<>.

The death is announced, mi July lltli, 
of the Rev. William McCormick, Professor 
of Mathematics in St. Ionian’s Seminary, 
Navail. The venerable priest, well known 
in Meath as a patriot and scholar, leaves a 
memory behind him that will not soon In- 
forgotten. The Office and High Mass for 
the repose of his soul were held in the 
Parochial Church, N avait, on the 12th inst.

ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RESPECTABILITY.BOOKS-OPENING DAILY

his face and lips were actually roasted, and 
not the slightest hope of his recovery is 
entertained. Ben net was a man of thirty-

Just received fromJ. J. GIBBONS’. THE OLD COUNTRY
h a l l n cu.mm,A ,tt»œrwrsre'

19!» Dl'NIlAN S I KELT. |T_ i,rynAN street.
All goods in Latest Sty les and R £ Q BRQS. & CO.

Lowest trices. Bookbinders, Paper Bag and Box
Manufacturers. 42-ly

five years of age, was married and has a 
family.

The names of Mr. William O’Brien, Q.
C., and Mr. Peter O’Brien, B. L., who re
cently contested the county Clare, and 
Mr. D. J. Riordan, are mentioned in con- Sunday, July bth, in taver of a reduction

of rents in that locality. Resolutions were

Books in tlie 
xaminvCRYSTAL

MAYO.
A large open air demonstration was 

held at Hollymount, county Mayo, on

FIRST-CLASS HEARSES FOR HIRE. 
202, King St., London. Private Residence, 

224 King Street.
nection with the candidature for the Par
liamentary representation of the borough adopted endorsing the programme put 
of Ennis, vacant by the death of Capt. W. forward at tlie recent meetings held in the 
Staepoole. ' j West of Ireland, and asking the tenant

TIPPFjRARY. farmers of the neighborhood to keep up
. I the agitation until they got a reasonable 

li!' n-tozrs were opened at Nvnagli on , abatement in their rents. It was also 
July 8th, by Judge O Bnen, who con- i rvsnlml timt i„ the event of a threatened 
gratulated the Grand Jury on the peace- j vvictivll fov non-payment of exorbitant 
tul state of the North Riding oi Tipperary. vvllts in thv locality, the land should re- 
Iliere were only eleven bills to be sent luajn unoccupied until the evicted tenant 
before them, and none of them of an agra- ; ,.oul(i bv reinstated, provided he was will- 
lion character.

An inquest was held in Garrick, on July i
11th, by Mr. Coroner Slice, on the body .
of a pauper woman named Hardy, win* Gu July 10th, Mr. Beckett, R. M ., took, 
was lately deported by tlie English Poor the depositions of a mail named l homas 
Law authorities to Clonmel workhouse a j Galvin, id Bannaribba, county Iloscoin- 
fvw days before, after which her body was ; mon. who was dangerously assaulted m 
found drowned in the Suir, near Garrick. ! the public-house ot Martin Downey, 
Then* was no evidence as to how she got Patrick street, at Slnnc. It appeared that 
into the river, and the jury returned a two men were fighting in the yard of the 
verdict of found drowned. premises. When Galvin interfered to

WATvoropn ; separate them, a man named Patrick
-“Kl UKD. | Green came behind him and struck him

On July 7th, at Coolana, a woman , with a tumbler on the top of the head, 
named Coughlin was confined of three ' Thu blow was so severe that the tumbler

Xj. Or. JOLLIFFE,
(Successor t 

«& W. T. STRONG, „„
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST, CUT BROS.

sr,taxes ttornt, nt.ocK, ; PHOTOGRAPHERS,

to Stevens, Turner 
: Burns)

PLUMBER,
STEAM &, GAS FITTER

BELL HAN (1ER, ETC.
Dealer in Hand ami steam Pumps, Ivon and i 

Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. Spe- j 
eial attention given to titling up houses and ! 
public buildings outside ot" tin- city, wltti : 
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, <Vc. Also heating same j 
with steam or hot water. 376 Richmond St., 
London, Ont. 42 ly I

ARTISTS IN

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, 
INK, OIL,

280 DUNDAS STREET,

The greatest possible care 
selection of

PI RE DRUGS AM) CHEMICALS,
For the dispensing of 

PHYSICIANS PRESC'RIPTIONS.

A choice stock of pure wines and liquors, 
foreign and domestic, for medicinal use only.

0|icii mi Sundays for l)i*|ii‘ii*lng.
I 36-iy_____ ______ t _

D R U G G I S T, J DOYLE «5= co.," Wholesale and Retail Denies in

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS. 
PROVISIONS. ETC.,

South wick Block, Talbot Street,
St. Thomas

j AO ENT FOR THE CATHOLIC

taken in tlie
LOUTH.

Cattle-stealing i? an offence becoming 
of frequent occurrence in Louth of late. 
On July Bth, -ix head of cattle were stolen 
off the lands of Newtowndnrncr, near 

'Castlebellingham. Three of the cattle 
were the property of the owner of the land, 
Mr. J. F. Booth, and three, the property 
of Mr. Malone, Heynstown, Dundalk. 
On the cattle being missed information 
was conveyed to the several adjoining con
stabulary stations, with the result that the 
cattle were recovered at the fair of Cnr- 
rickmaeross on the same day, and the 
party in whose possession they were found 
was arrested.

The Drogheda Argus, of July 12tli says;

ing to pay a fair rent.
ROSCOMMON. J-. ASHBURY,

Defy competition in their profession, and 
are prepared to do the finest work in all 
its branches.

Successor to Puddicombo & Glass,

CHEMIST

Special Attention to Children.

EDY BROS.,
380 DUNDAS ST,

IK. Ilimdiis SI., l.midim.

All the leading Patent Medicines of the 
day kept in stock at tin- lowest prices.

Prescriptions Carefully Cunnwundcd. LONDON, ONT.RECORD.
u-ky London Oct.,25, 1878,40*1 y
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BOOTS AND SHOES!( life that is to ho, tu tally botioatli the j 
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Christ needed a -louterheart.’'

OR GOUT,
ACUTE OR CHRONIC 
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SURE CURE.

UNTO MORE LONDON

CHILDRENS’ CARRIAGE |
FACTORY.

Vimlty of Vanities.

HI' LI'K KHT,
always on IiiiihI RWe luix!Solomon ! where Is thy throne t Ills gone In 

the wind.
Babylon ! where 1h thy might? It 1# gone in
Like tIn- swift shadows of N >oii, like tin*
V a n hd *l t hr gl t » r I e sun'd \>om p« ofthe earth In 

tin- wind.

MOST ( OMPI I il \ssolM MIM
i »M POT NMMORRISON’S ' V < )f all kinds »»f

BOOTS & SHOESFUR ('HEAR

<3- O O ZD S I MAMTAt Tl KK1> IIM.1 under tin- above 
Trade Mark, by the-

Niee Dre.. Oeod» selllng from su-25 rents. ! ................ MlH' )lie ..........'lue <
Block Lustres from 12i to2ft cents. | I’Altls AND LKll’/H».
American Prints at 5, ti, 7, 8 and 10 cents. Immediate Belief Warranted. Permanent
Urey and White Cottons ti, 7, N, U, 10 and tun ( i mirant eed. Now i xeluslvel.x used by 

1*1 ecu r*.. all celebrated physicians ol Europe and Vine-
Men’s overall's, in, .'iii, 7"» and Oo cents. rlea, heeumlng i* staple. Harmless and Rell-
M «ill’s and Boys’ Felt Hats from '«0 cents up. n medy on both eoiitiiu-iits. Tin High-

est Medical* \« talenty «*1 Purls reports 0.» cures 
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any address on receipt of price. Kn- 
liv Physicians, sold l»y all druggists. 

\ddivss * WASH III UNI’. A Co.. 
Only Importers’ Depot, 212 Broadway, N 

For tale in London by ('. MrCnllun).

FLUID EXTRACTlimit thou I mild upon might In the 
Whidom w|l||l'V!u"i '(hue Unit noUilng <«» 

Thimiiluhrrr'lV- iliim-iuiit lirlglil m’t'oii» em-
Myrliwlil atid'iniuînii'^of brighter are snow In 

tin- wind

Man !

X
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.1 (Ml /. IS snl.ll l I I It. XTSolomon ! where Is thy throne? U I* gone in 

Babylon ! where Is thy might ? It Ik gone In 
All VlmtAlu- genius of man hath achieved or

WaloTtmt its hour to *»«• dealt with as duet by 
the wind.
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CITY HALL ARCADE,Solomon? when- Is thy throne? It Is gone In 
th«- wind.

Babylon? where is thy might ? It is gone in 
the wind.
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7th. Because it will restore faded and.grey 
hair to its natural color.

Last, though not lea 
the injurious Ingre
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DISEASESFATIIKit STimiRIl ON TKMI’KK- 
am i: ami home hi ke.

W. H. DAVIS.
DON’T FORGET

KKtm

OF Mil.
We copy with muc.li pleasure the fol- i 

lowing communication on the above sub
ject from the Wexford Rwyk, of June 2H:

Canada, Sunday, June 5, ’79.
Sir,—It was not my intention to decry 

Home Rule in my short letter to you of 
April 1 i. 1 said" total abstinence would 
bring Home Rule of itself, and more than 
Home Rule. I think so, and have thought 
so for years. Statistics published in tin- 
report of the Board of Health for the 
State of Massachusetts for isyg. say you 
are spending *41,000,(100 yearly for li-i 
1 tay if you stop spending the money in 
that way, and use it for sanitary, social, 
educational and religious purposes, you 
will get up faster than by anything 1 have 
seen 111 the Hume Rule movement. This 
is my opinion. With money you 
anything you like in these times. Eng
land cannot interfere in this temperance 
reform. You can do as you like here! 
You can stop spending your money in 
liquor, and invest it in something more 
solid and permanent. You can by means 
of money liecoine masters of the situation, 
and wrest Home Rule from England with 
ease. You say rightly, I discover no evils 
in Home Rule in Canada. We make all 
our laws out here, and because we make 
them we like them. They are our laws 
made by us for ourselves. Men like what 
tliov ntike—they do not like what 
thrust ution them. What right have one 
section of men to make laws for another t 
It is enough for men to make laws for 
themselves by themselves or by their 
representatives.

England is very great and her statesmen 
are very wise, no doubt. Still we would 
not allow her to make laws for us any 

than she would allow us 
her. It would not

O’MARA BROS.
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ALLY DEALT WITH. 
racking House—Dumlus Street, West. 
« iftiei—New Arcade.

1 I’m Dvbilitx, I. • -.f Memory, Indispo*
itioii to Exeitioti t.f 1 ’ll - i in-"- Shot tlb'ssof 

i Bn nth,'Vi ntbled >\ ilh Thoughl<of l>i<ensv, 
|1iiiin«-'>of \ i ion. Vain in tin- linek,< 'host, 
and Head, Uttsii of lU.m.l to the Head, Vale 
(’ounteiiaib'c and iMv Skin.

If these

.1. BVRNETT & CO.,

BROWN & MORRIS4,‘V, Uicdraond Stn.-vt, London.London, January, 1*79
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’ CS-XjOZBZE Cor. Dundas ,i Clarence Sts.,
ONT-,•) LONDON,
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FXil.lSII. OII HK A> nil GKIDIAN

SlIF.LF AND HEAVY
FERGUSON’S

funeral undertaking,
y iniilom- are nllowe«l to go 0UV 

\ t-i v fie«|Uently Knileptie Fits ana Con
sumption follow. When the constitution 
becomes ntle.-ted it requires tin- aid of All 
invigorating medicine to strengthen ami 
tone up the system—which

AGRICULTURAL :/j HARDWARE.'^0WORKS, ls«) KIM* ST II F FT. (ISO
can do list assured thatFarnn-rs and ottiers may 

everything In this Bin-will !»«• Ipninl at 
plan- of bnshii-ss, and will Ik* sohl at the 1

BROWN 8c MORRIS,mwEiSL
Every requisite for

FUNERALSi' HELMBOLD’S BUCHU
LONDON, ONT.

he most Eeonoml-

•J'hr liirt/cst rhoicr of 1‘Utin niyt Gorf/r- 
ouh Fnrwrul EtjuiiHiycii, inctiutinga 
WHITE 11EARSK Edit CHILDRENS' 

IT NF. HALS.

Cor. Dninlas a ( Ian-nee Sts.l’rovhh-il o n tl H l.v DOES IN I'.VF.RY CASK.Tins standard article is compound
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects arc as wonderful and as 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer 
of Massachusetts, says, “ The con
stituents are pure, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best Preparation 
for its intended purposes.”

Price, One Dollar.
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IIVNIIAS STItFFT.SEE THEM !

TRY THEM ! ! Invltv liisiK-vtliHi vt Unir m w ■•«•mill- 
nat i«m In \ cut Bat tugBUY THEM ! ! !

WATER CLOSETS.
No «-lowi-t Kith- without It.

Prni'ti. ill Plinnbir*, Gas Eilln suivi Hill 
J Innilii's.

p,_< ircvH-houKvs h ml private •Iwi-lliiiti»,
', ,.|vvt««l with hot water nr steam, wit h 
*lnt«-si Improvements.
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to impose our 1«t 
-nit. \V|- would nut understand huw to 
do it no more than site would understand 
how to do it fur us, and no more than she 
understands how to du it for you. If she 
attempted to force laws on u-.bethey 

wouM resist ami fin'ht her 
We are Dc- 

have not the 
laws, because then
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Paralysis,
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CRAWFORD &C0MP'Y. Is now si lling
| Has received another supply of those 

beautiful BOOTS & SHOESever so wise we 
with even you at her back.

] am sorry you EMERSON At prices that astonish i-M-ryl»«nly.

D'iV U in /'« v r rt
mocrat
mak wouhl^iove th'em and lie happier than 

you arc and more attached to vout
institutions, or rather to the institutions of 
your country. If you had Home Rule, 
you would have a University. " e are 
only a few Catholics in Ontario—ay about 
250 (VKt— and we have two university 
charters, one for Ottawa and one for King
ston, not in operation, hut ready to hi. 
used when we. are able to use them. In 
(Quebec there is Laval University doing

Buokl33.gh.am'3 Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

P1 A N OS ! ...you
EACH MACH IXE 7.S FVLI.Y

WAJtHAXTKD.
\mt is prepared to sell tticm fitr less money BOOT AND Silt IE HOlSE,

S^oVuya.O^elmmeKpnS?''-^

^„;i:!rj;^.::?immïo:is:nmnumisi::m vnS«: The Ontario

LOAN AND SAVINGS
lnC:;voimu'g^d Fnm.MuVl;^n^m':;e tnr. COMPANY
” Send for cU-culawt or eall. W LOMION .

CHAS. F. COLWELL.
Albert Block, Up-stairs.

Tills elegant preparation may he 
relied on to change the color of the 
beard from gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at. dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color, 
which will neither mb nor wash off. 

Manufactured by R. P. HALL 6, CO., 
NASHUA, N.H.

III! \j ill Druggliti, »b4 till»» 1ft Mlllcltll.

Spinal IMwascn, 
Sciatica, 

llcafncss, 
IlfflillC, 

Limiluigo,For prices, terms of payment, and full 
particulars, apply at Works, Duudas-st. 
East, or t<> any of the Agents.

Orders solicited.
Special inducements offered to farmers 

leaving their orders for the month of «»uly.

Catarrh,
Nervous Complaints, 

Female Complaints, Xe.
g°Sn)t'liU.d had 5,0<>8 university utirilent^
l«st year, and the Catholic of Ire la d 
only" -134 ; and their people say. Oh . 
thoL Scotch are sn greedy andOatmwh 
they swallow up everything. N o w on 
ter" It is a shame fur England to 
you as she is doing in tins matter, 
prevents your equality with your
tant fellow-countrymen, and then she 
proaches you for your inferiority. I won 
der will she ever do with you as sin l a 
done with Us-let you manage your im
perial affair together. Let us out

’Thlrne’tiro will all come round yet.
Yours faithfully,

M. Stafford, Priest.

H, v ,l,n h,, f Vi iii in Hit Sluwhlm, I'oiitik,
,Simr tHvuiiu-li, Kri'Jib""», IM Tuilr is 

tin Month. i'ttlpiltlliitH It/ Ilf Unit, l‘m* 
III tin rt'li'iti It" Kiihiry», "■
tilin'viiitl nth. r fuitt/vl sijM)tltim, un tl" "][- 
njtrtn'ln •/ l .[I'l'ti"■

.KISFl'II IF.FFF.ltY, - - ;
, M.ICXAM'KIt .IclIINSlilS

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
CRAWFORD 8c CO. 37-1 y

TOTHE READERS OF THE 
“ CATHOLIC RECORD,”

_____ Patronize A. B. Powell & Co.,tiRUICKSHANK London’s Great Dry GoodsUnUlVlXOlinmx Retajl Merchanls. our stock is

always very large, onr prices 
low that the name of

Globe works, London, Ont. PROF. SUTHERLANDfin
.. xoricii TO PEI'OSirons.

THE STAMMERING Sl’ECIVLIM, j.^ ()ltt,Xj,•;«,/. < '"in
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’nf Iht.i t '11111/111111/ tin sm-uml hy nt"ft-
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ili jinnitnl'n th" h"xt Jinsnitil" 
til" nilfrtl/ Ilf til"'!' j’“ 1F.

For turtiu-r* piirtle-uhirs apply by l« tt« r or 
nt ( lie oilier of tin- Company.

WILLI A M F. I3ULLBN,

She 
Protcs-

k WILSON &
cun- those who max 
mcring. or any form ol in 
( Mllcr—37 .Ia< k.ionstr«-«-t HELMBOLD’S BUCHUAre Selllmr

1" rJ are so Invigorates the Stimuli'll,

.|„d slim irlntn tl"' turpi A l.tfr. Ilmn-lt, anil 
Kiln t" Itt'MlI ‘"'ti""- in ebnvmnj tin:
1,1,ml ntt ,in)innhm. nuit imparti,"t  -
Kf, nml ri'i'ir In tl"' "tml' HJttltm,

4 hint mill In ipiitr. tnjjirùwt I"
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lllill IIliulit)* S.

A.&S.NORDHEIMER’SIN BLACK. JAPAN OR GREEN, IN 3 our Establishment has become 
OR Id I'Ol'NIt «'ABOIES, a household word for cheap

cheaper than nny other Home m the (.’tty. gn(j Fashionable Dry Goods,
SUGARS AND GENERAL Millinery, Mantles

and House Furnishings.

■41'ifl/ for

PIAXfVl'OIiTE AND MUSIC 
WARE ROD MS,

ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,

CarpetsTWO STANDAHOS.
traditional hoZst of Protestant, 

ism,” said Bishop Spalding in f
the St Louis University, i- not. that 
makes men more humble, more ihaste, 
more self denying, but that it makes then 
h er more comfortable, more worldly

wiÎT’ It rejeetedpoverty diashty ami 
obedience as elements of the L A 
ideal, and so led on to the modern nu t 
which proclaim'd the wisdom f

WESTERN MR, 1879. ,
t^^i^i^iè'mùsiww and far- $12000OFFERED IN PRIZES.

Û COMRETmON OPEN TO ALL. |

êftnt elleid,1 and* the'passion of the human |h> y ,„■

Sr'-SS ..... . . . . . - EBSSESiS
from^suprrnaturahsm to naturalism. It is BnWjr < «’hh'im .mMe n.m illènuoiiveImlstue-

unteuahV-as afortre^of war, and thesti'jUj-i 'Z « («.,**   »"« ™  » 

dker^n ...... , w. D. RODEN HURST.

int° '"ioiranïtiie bamter of Christ must ^-^<5,TURNER,BURNS AGO. A- K, THOMPSON’S

T TVERY
'ks tat1 “kse-vS"- -.... ;

struggle with through r™r^SJMJ.r Towns, Fan,ones, ,

aloft as a beaton^ of long ecu- | to» 1’re-suro Steam ,
tlie (latknt aftor 2,000 j.eais, 1 j.j‘,.a(ing Apparatus.
furies, and who o , upon all who S„,1V: > kuik street West North ^ ,
stiff soul and the better , oillJe: m Rlelmiond street, LONUOtt.u

CallG ROCERIES
OF ALL GRADES,

STOCK OF WINES & LIQUORS ! TWO Entrances,
is very superior. 1 and 135 Carling.

W. D. RODENHURST

MiumgGr.37-1 y
“ The and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL &, CO.
134 Dundas
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H. T. HELMI30LD,
Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa,
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ZMI OIDOISrJLLlD’Sth<= tliree victim, uf Saturday’s accident I that he cumndtted suicide. Hi» conduct 
were l ecoimuenced, and alwut eight « »• very eccentric for some time past. ^ 
o’clock the first of the bodies, that of Belleville, Aug 2.—Mr. Abel It. Gilbert, 
Niblw, was found, and the other two in i n well known farmer of Sidney, was nuir- 
quick succession, being only about nix | derously aseaulted yesterday afternoon by 
foot from each other. They were found i a man named Fregansivr, with whom he 
under an area into which they had run, j had been ongagod in threshing at r
but the terrible weight had crushed it in | Ketchani Graham’*. The parties 
upon them. One of the bodies gave the i quarrelled and when walking together 
ajjpearence of being suffocated. They are j afterwards Fregansier suddenly assailed 
in an advanced state of decomposition. 1 Gilbert with the king holt of a wagon, 
An inquest will be held immediately. I knocking him down and continuing to 
The bodies are lv-w at the Morgue await- beat him until Dr. Coleman appeared and 
ing it. i prevented the further abuse of the pros-

------- — ! trate man. The assailant was brought
j before the Police Court to-day. He was 

remanded.

country to their descendant4 and many of 
these pusse-h uncommon historical interest 
value, as well as great intrinsic value.

Nancy, August 3.—There wa> an enor
mous crowd at the unveiling of the statue 
to ex-President Thiers. De Marcere, 
Minister of (the Interior, declared in his 
speech that the Government was resolved 
to remain true to the noble ideas of Thiers,

TELEGRAPHIC. Renders of till» paper requiring something nice In the way or a STIFF HAT! should

ONE OUNCEUNITED STATES.
Ogdenshurg, N. V., July 3f. 

yacht Josephine capdzed opposite < Jlavton, 
New York, at nine o’clock this morning. 
Five ladies were drowned. Their names 

Mrs. Purcell, Binghampton; Mrs. Ker- 
katon and daughter, Miss Pollock and 
Miss B' -twick, Km wood.

St. Paul, Minn., July 31.—Gen. Terry 
received to-night a dispatch from Gen. 
Miles, dated camp on Hock Creek, eigh
teen mile- south of the ho undry, '-'tying 
that Sitting Bull’s hand of Sioux Med 
northward to the Wood Mountain, leav
ing their property scattered along the 
route for fifty miles. The Sioux estimat
ed tlieb numb* v at 5,000, including 2,Oof) 
fighting men. Miles say- lie believe- his 
force sufficient to deal with all the Indians 
Sitting Hull can muster.

Memphis. August 2. - Much alarm is 
felt here at the prospects of disturbance 
arising from the stand taken by the 

The Minute Men are now

The -team 11
had

—AT—

MCDONALD’S.namely : Conservative Republic, guarding 
national traditions, and the just influence 
of France in Europe and in the whole

are

ALSO THE LATEST KYLES IN LENTS ELHNISIIINgs.

MCDONALD’S, EDGE BLOCK, 400 RICHMOND ST. 

TO KEEP YOUR HEAD COOL,
BUY ONE OF OUR

world.
GREAT BRITAIN.

London, July 31.- In the Hoii-e of 
Commons to-day, the Chancellor of the !
Exchequer /dated that the Government | 
proposed to ask a vote of .£3.ufHi,uno, <,n THE GREAT FIRE RETURN OF HIS LORD- Napanc., Ont., Aug. 2.—Two prisoners, 
account of the expenses of the war in 1 SHIP NEW STATUE FOR ST MARY’S Delerand Ma^ar, awaiting trial on a charge 
South Africa, which sum, if not .-ufficient, ( CATHEDRAL. of horse stealing, escaped from jail here
would, at all events, suffice for the ex- , ! „ this morning, after brutally beating the
iicmscs until the next ,.f Parlia- ! S""'"*'.1 TT" '« , "?‘V - turnkey, Clark, into a -.ate uf in.ensibil-
ment. The new credit thus asked for will From day today our Hamilton dailies | One hundred dollars reward has been 
raise the expenditure for the Zulu war to published glowing aecounts of new manu- j offered for their capture.
L‘4,5<K),(H)0. The Chancellor stated that factories and other industrious enterprises, Bobcaygeon Ont., Aug. 2.—A most ter- 
the new credit would transform the sur- a,Mj p was gratifying to every well-wisher rific wind storm, accompanied by torrents 
V, nj’ ‘ n{,llia,« ' at t h n.t.o; Il'1 " of our commonwealth to see the great num- of rain, vivid lightning and heavy thunder 
Budget, into a deficit of i,1,163,000. lie - i visited this village about four o’clock this
-aid the Government hopes to recover tin- M men who would find profitable em- , aftvr£>(#n sh”le trves Wvre torn up by 
sum from the South African colonies, and ploynient within those new undertakings. ^ rooU and v.liri(.d SOIm. aistam e. The 
would ask authority to rai-e the remain- Everything seemed to go well with our roof 0f B. Reid’s house was partially
• I* i h) \j\< " M"'1 ! thriving city, and all were satisfied that wo • blown off, and part of the walls ol a new

London, Aug. 1.—-A private dispatch : , 4-, , , 1 brick building in course of erection were
-lates that choh m fearfully w-re making long »tr,de. toward, J»ron*r. . k Wind„ws offered ,ev-
among the troojis returning to India from lty, and that hard times belonged once | ,
Afghmistan. 1 he bitth Hussar-lost forty more to the past. So we calculated, as the . ,, , . ,.. -ri,;
men in oueday. and the Seventeenth Foot t v » ., n , t i \\ elland, Out., August 3. Tin. evening
olio hundred and ninety-five by the cm- ' a,,k<M' "oul‘l **>’ mt ; '1 ,b, i about seven o'clock a little hoy, about five
j(.lnjc * awakened from our dreams by the peal of years of a«e, son of James I uckey, was

London. Aug., The storm on Saturday the fire-bells and the clang and the noise drowned in the canal. The body \va*
found six or eight minutes alter.

HAMILTON LETTER 40-1 y

FINE LEGHORN HATS!
8KU.INU AT I .ESS THAN HALF COST.

NO Sl'CH VALUE IX ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY.

ALSO JUST HKL'KIVKl),

TWO CASES OF FINEST FUR FELT HATS,
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negroes.
thoroughly organized, and number goo. 
fl’he Howard Awucsation have 820,000 on 
hand, and the expense is about 8230 a day, 
hut is daily increasing.

Memphis,Tenu., August 2. —Eightmore 
vases of fever were reported to the Board 
of Health this afternoon. Among the 
number were E. Moon and .Inn. Waters.
Five additional deaths occurred to-day.
Total deaths for the week ending six 
o’clock this afternoon were 44; yellow 
fever 2*1. Last week the total deaths were,
77; yellow fever, .14. Pliysici
cu'iue that the maximum death rate has was the severest known here for many „f hurrying fire-engine», the cries of fire- 
been reached, and a decrease in the num- Years and caused immense injury. The anj th„ ,.01nman,ls of their olticers ;
her of deaths can reasonably he expected, loss by ram hail and inundation «ill be , a]1|l jt wa< ,|„.h,ng and continued peals of
A drenching ram fell this afternoon irreparable tin- -rason, while the loss of )ire.,ie,|s ,vhi“h brnughl me to the

Memphis, August 2,-Stx .xases of fever live stock is serious. The atom was at- w.,.„e „f the contlagmtion, instead of sit-
and two deaths Since last night Mi-s tended by a full of hailstones some of ti, , uil.tly in .pie,olid Si. Patrick',
Endosa Alhey, daughter of the thief of winch were live inches m cimuinference t,/listen {,„. choir, of which I
Police, died al Raleigh this morning. Her 1 he damage to glass immediately amu,id im.-nded to speak this week. This fire is a 
mother’s condition is unfavorable I lie London i- thousands of pounds. In a great calamity to u„r city. Besides the 
last passenger train on the -,ui,vdle and great part of Bedford-line the lmy crop ?mmi.n,;l. ,1, -,'ruction of property, the lus. 
Nashville road left last night. No mail, has been emp etely swept away. Many ()f ,jf jt 1(.„ve, «briut one thousand
received by that rout this morning. I he cattle wen- drowned. Newmarkvl and | mp|| „f (.mp,„yme„t. The actual
fever to he declartsl epidemic to-night neighlmrl......1 is flooded. I lie rainfall m , between Mv-srs. M. In,,.-. Vail &

Mcmiihis, Tenu., August 3.- Lwelvc* Buckingham-hire is estimated nt .-uvunty 
new cases were reported to tin- Board of tons per acre. Damage, by Hood and light- 
Health to-day, six of whom were colored, ning i- also reported from Cambridge,
Two deaths have occurred- Fritz Wchruiu Norfolk, Guilford, Leii < -ter, Bath and 
and Maggie Downey. The death rate to Monmouth.
<late lias been 33J per cent. The House of Commons to-day went

Memphis, Tenu., August 5. - Eighteen into Committee on the Irish l niver-ity 
in all were reported to the Board of Bill, Mr. Smith, a Home Ruler, and a 

Health to-dav,ten of whom were colored, member for Westmeath, having, after a 
Two additional death»have occurred, John protracted debate, withdrew hi- motion,
Waters and Ida Repter. The fever is that the subject was too important for eon- 
gradual 1 y spreading. side-ration at the end of the -ussioii of Bar-

New Orleans, La., Aug. 5.--It is re
ported that the city is entirely free from 
yellow fever.

Galveston,, Texas, August 2. A special 
from San Antonia says advice- from 
Colonel Valdez, at Chumpedaras de La 
Fieve, Mexico, -late that lie has mirsued 
the hands of M escilai o and Li pan Indians, 
which have been raiding that country, 
q'hey t arried off 2f>0 horses and killed fif
teen persons in Mexico, and are now raid
ing into Texas. The United States troops 

out in detachments engaged in -vout-

NF.WFKT STYLUS.

FTTH. A T .3S179
Dundas St.

41 Jim
Dundas St.

OPPOSITE STRONlPS HOTEL.

CAUTION!
mill-] PUBLIC arc vaut ion vd against buying (’ounterfvit Machines, sold 
L by agents who are circulating faine statemeat» by handbill*, word «if mouth, and by 

:• advertisement*, hoping to gull some Innovent.

THE GENUINEian- are -an-

SINGER!Hamilton, August 3.—Last night Mrs. 
Upthegrove was burnt to death. It ap
pears that while she was attending to the 
stove she upset a coal oil lamp, and in her 
endeavor to extinguish the liâmes her own 
clothe- caught fire.
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g. 222 Dundas Street,
Welland, Ont., Aug. 4.—A mail named 

Shelly alim Elliott, who is believed to 
have murdered a man named Duoey on a

J. Ft. HIOKOK:, Manager.

in Welland, in June, 1x77, 
rested in Hagers ville this morning. The 
evidence i- not fully known yet, but lie 
ha.- been remanded for a hearing before 
the Mayor.

J
—------Is now disposing of-Bikley, Fumer & Livingstone, and others, 

will mount up over one million of dollar-, 
and, a- far as I can learn, that amount i- 
not half covered by insurance. Almost 
every building consumed by fire might 
have been called an ornament to the city, 
especially Me limes’ block, which was a 
very beautiful structure, in modern style 
of architecture, with all modern improve
ments, and built of Ohio stone. J think 
tho-c gentlemen will never erect another 

.. costly block again, but will build a much
Lament. _ . . plainer structure. Three men who were

London, Aug o The Iron -t.-nm-hip , the (;afi Company to turn -tl'
Enu, . Davi.1, .4 Antw,•■■,,, l,..und for the in the ruine.l lmil.ling^ were kill. .1 
hP.!<S’ W,V,kld- , "!"k; by falling walls. Their bo,Ties have not
fill fog off the dangerous island of L ahant, bfien recoverej yet although men are liKAiN-Ileeeiptsdurlng thv past week have 
franfte. I wenty-seven pei-ons were „ f ’. ail,i ,lj<rilt Mav been variai,If. some day- fair, uthvr days ex-
drowned, and tlie rest of the crew and , . , • f , eeedtngly light, but altogether less tlmn the’ 1 1 , 1 r 1 this be the last conflagration it shall he our im.rae«' Wheat priet s are without any no-pass'-n^ers ha,l a narrow and wonderful ,(|t wj, ,h tlle vilies take a , Mm,Ù1,ge week's quotations.
.•scape. - lesson by this fire, because our waterworks ; ihv','n,lir'krthl-'1nôt"te™i mà'iv rl Id iyam',' !?d

«lid not seem to have the desired pressure, by it, and the difference in rates paid for new 
and on the other hand that modern com- "Isnm 
modity, the elevator, acts like a mammoth

I chimney for a large fire. It impart- the j H ay—I- liberally offered ; the tpiantlty of 
I ,i .* .... -.i ,• i . • •] wtdl-savvd hay coming to market when otherflame to every -tory with lightning rapid- a,.](| products are so scarce Is remarkable, 

itv hikI devours everything in its wav, in Bates easy, at *7 per ton 
spin- ,,f sufficient pre-ure and water- ; tlÏZiïiïlî' 
supply. I at 4Ue per bushel.

"Hi- Lord-hip, after an absence of ole- : Am.K*-«lro.ii and l.«rv,»i apples In giyut 
week, arrived1 borne again, much in,- ! SSrœ'lKÆnlnÆ^'Sîtï'SÆ

75e per barrel.
" a in'iibln statue ln tiUcdiT bv Ilis Lord- Bi ttkii—Is rather senree and dearer, good 

A niaruiu statut. mt.uuit dj mi- i tu roJls will ,,rinK j:k. lo r„- per it,
ship from Italy, is unpacked, and will be Fous—A re offered in fair «pinntitie-, and
erected oil St. Mary’s altar. The statue, | are unchanged lu price.
wliivh is a masterpiece of sculpture, repre- ! .... , ru u« n.u «1..., -
sent» the Bless,d'Virgin, and is executed NO}».,
in the finest Italian pure white marble. Bed Fall “
.1 mlge.s pronounce the figure well worth ,
from $1,500 to $2,000. ' nuts...................................

j Barley.........................................
I Rye ...................................
: Buckwheat...............................

Beans ........................................

Fall Wheat Flour,
Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flout 
Graham Flour 
Cracked Wheat 
Corntneal 
Bran, per ion 
Shorts.4^ *
Oatmeal, V ewt...........

IIIS IMMENSE STOCK <)E

BOOTS AND SHOES !Brownsville. Ont.,"August 5.—A colored 
named Charles Taylor was foundman

dead in a cattle-guard west of Brownsville 
station on Sunday morning. At the in- 
que-t, held by Coroner Minehall, a verdict 
of killed by a train on the C. S. R., 
read crossing, was returned.

---------At prices even below---------

BAlSTICnTTFT STOCKS.
< -the-

the t»est manufactories in the country, 
to satisfy his customers.

are fits!-class, bought for cost fmm ti 
dm to sell at prices which cannot fall

All Ills Hoods 
Tills will enable 1

FIRST-CLASS WORK AT PRICES AS CLOSE AS A -VF STORE 
IX THE DOMIXIOX.

REMEMBER /
38-1 yCOMMERCIAL.

EATON’S “ PALACE " DRY GOODS HOUSE,LouiViii Markets.
London, August 16, 1S79. 142 DTT3XTIDAS STREET.

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month of 
Last Saturday, at the “ PALACE ” DRY GOODSJune !

HOUSE, Four Hundred and Five customers were served 
with DRY GOODS. Cheap goods make lively times. We 
sell cheap all the time ! Now in Particular !

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

SEVERAL BUSINESS HOUSES IN 
HAMILTON DESTROYED.

Hamilton, Aug. 1.—The most disastrous 
conflngatioii which has ever occurred in 
this city broke out at 5.60 this afternoon.
The alarm was ,-liuck from box 311, for a 
fire in Mclimes Block, on the corner of 
King and John streets. The block wa- a 
large live-story, ,-olhl stone ,-tructlire, one 
of the finest in thn city, and was occupied 
by D. Mclnnes& f ’o., wholesale dry goods 
merchants ; Burner, Living-tone & Go., 
wholesale millinary dealers ; the Hamilton 
Provident and Loan Society, and the 
Bank of Hamilton. The tire started in the 
fifth story, in the part occupied by Bur
ner, Living-tone & Go., and the liâmes 
spread with lightning rapidity. Al
though the firemen were promptly on 
hand, the file had already made great
licnilwity, nu,I wa- sweeping every- Stratford, July 31.—John Rumford, 
thing before it, making all efforts to eonfinC(i ju Stratford jail, awntiug trial at 
stay its progress unavailing. So scorching fdn atl8izvs for forgerv. escaped from jail 
was the heat that the firemen were unable ^ ni h( ,1(. 8awvJ tl,e bars of his cell in 
at first to play on the burning building, wpicll llv was c„nfined, opened another 
sinders Hewr so thick and fast that it wa- jOOI. wpi, a chisel, and placed a board 
form'd at onetimv flint tliowh.dv busnios» ,( (h|, nu|si|U, wall_ over ami
contre was doomed. I he tiuildmes m the was frPVi He had made an attempt to 
immediate vicinity of the fire were on lire (lgc( 1)0f0vc a||ll ,.xtm , are wa? taken 
several times, lint by strenmni» cllorts willl llim bllt ,„anagrd to elude the 
these fires were extinguished, and the tire vi (lance of his keepers. A reward of 830 
(■•infilled to John and King streets. I he llis captur,.
bank hooks and Messrs. Mclnnv- book- . . \i ti„i.,i.So black looking at one Guelph, Ont., July 31.-M m. MeHai h 
time was the prospects that assistance wa, m,e of the pipe layers on the water works, 
telegraphed for to St. Catharines and To- U"' 1"» H by the m-
ronfl,, but hv’J.ffiMhe lire bad about burnt bankment raving m on lum. Daniel 
its. It out ; not, however, until M,■limes’ -harp, another of the gang, was senousli 
building was completely gutted. The line injured.
new warehouse of Sandford, \ nil & Rick- Three Rivers, Que., July 31. Int« lu- 
lrv, occupied also on the ground Hour by gencu of a sad and fatal accident has ju-t 
the Merchants’ Bank and Dixon Bros!, reached this city from Becaneour. A far- 
wholesale fruit dealers, was badly burned, tuer of that place named J. B Cham)u 
q'lu- bank books are, no doubt, safe as the when using ft reaping machine on 'Vues- 
lire did not attain such headway in this day, jumped from his machine itt front of 
building. Thu total loss will reach over the machine while still in motion, fell and 
half a *million dollars. Some insurance was dragged across the field, the teetli ol 
companies will loose heavily. the reaper completely severing one leg.

Hamilton, Aug. 2. It was hoped that He died in a few hours from loss of blood, 
the disastrous tire of last night bail passed O.-hawa, August 1 —A compressed air 
with no fatal accident, lmt we have to ),at]t excluded here this morning, the pro
chronicle a terrible one this forenoon, prict-ur, Mi’. John Sykes, having one leg 
Shortly after seven o’eook, Mr. llennessy, broken in two places by the plates of the 
with C. Powell, Wm. Ogilvie and John bath striking him as they wore thrown out- 
Rogers, proceeded to open the vaults ot Ward by the excessive pressure to which 
the Batik of Hamilton. In the meantime, tHey were put. A young man named 
J nines Ivorv, William Seymour and John Hunter, from Millhrook, was in the hath 
Nibbs, employees of the gass works, pro- nt time, hut, strange to say, escaped uu- 

SPAIN. cceded to fix the gas-pipe at the north- hurt, with the exception of a severe ner-
London, Aug. 5.—The Times says the cast corner of the building. At 7.30 the VOUs shock. The safety valve, it is

Spanish Bishops, at the request of the wall fell with a fearful crash. Hennessey thought, became deranged, preventing
Government, have agreed to temporarily and his companions escaped with their lives, the escape of the too high pressure of air
relinquish one-quarter of their stipends to Powell being struck on the leg.,Ivory and which caused the explosion. Mr. Sykes
the relief of the public finances. his companions were buried in the runts, js doing as well as can be expected.

FRANCE and their builiv» lmvc not yet been rccov- Carillnn, Aug. I.-Solomon Gonvoll,
crcdj and the ih'bnsis so hot that it is un- fivvm in on the steamer Prince of Wales,

Versailles, July 31.—’The Chamber of possible to do anything at present. was instantly killed before landing nt
Deputies adopted the recommendations ot Hamilton, Aug. 3. 1 his morning a Carillon at noon to-dav, being almost cut
the Committee to reduce the stipends of married limn named dames 1 lam-nek, i - jn lw„ i,v part uf the engine, 
the bishops and archbishop, and t„ m- siding on Locomutive street, while en- August I.-The oldest son of

the stipends of the minor clergy. gaged m oiling the upper P’U mu p Vhippawa. On..,
Paris, August 1. lhe Uovernmen op- derrick ,,, course ol erection fo, ho is mg flinvtvi.n years old, started out on

posed the reduction <d the stipends to » one out ol the basement of the Mclnnes , morning to go fishing and has
I'Lhntis and was defeated hv a vote of Block destroyed by five on vinlay, in u • , „ ,iKr ,7 „ w :.
|8(i to Hid in the Uhamher of Deputies. order to recover the bodies of the three not \e ,1‘ 11 1 \ • "New York, August ;i -The k’m,men buried in the ruins Saturday morn- posed some accident lilts befallen him.
Paris special savs the Finance Committee ing, was precipitated into the stone and St. Stanislas, l,>uc., Augu-t I. A young 
of the Cliamhcr (dl)eputics lias submitted debris below, a distance of twenty-five or limn named A. e.iilet, aged nPout
to the ('handlers a resolution providing thirty feet, and striking on his forehead twenty-four, disappeared on I Imrsdaj 
for the sale of crown jewels, and for the had iiis skull fractured so badly that the morning. Hi- parents noticed he went 
navincut of the monvv thus received into brains protruded. The man was conveyed away with very few clothes oil, and 
the oublie treasury. Their value i. great, to his house, where he died in a short time thought afterwards that he intended to 
They embrace articles which have been after. drown himself H,s body was found tlua
handed down from generation to Hamilton, Aug. 3.—This morning the morning m the river. l'l. Desnmeis 
generation by the successive 1 tiler- of the tardy operations to recover the bodies of I thinks it was from an attack ot madness

ing. JAMES EATON & CO.
CHARM AN’S

ZULULAND.
London, August 3.—A Gape Town «lis- 

patch dated July 15th says Grealock’s 
cavalry have burned Ondini and Mugm nde 
mi tin- eastern line of the British advance. 
Dabultnazi, Get ewayo’s brother and several 
other important chiefs have surrendered 
to Chelmsford.

London, August 3.—Sir Garnet WoLe- 
ley’s dispatch to the War Office says : “ 1 
propose to form a brigade of artillery ami 
engineers, ami a squadron of cavalry for 
the Transvaal. I am reducing expendi
ture?». 1 have given permission to Lord 
Chelmsford to return to England. I am 
disbanding some of the irregular cavalry. 
Cetewayo is said to be in lngome forest.” 
A dispatch from Kwamagwasa, July 11, 
states that tin- Colonial Cavalry Corps has 
been ordered to be disbanded.

?

BIG SALE OB------proved in health.

NOW GOING ON!
5!. . . I 65 to 1 

“ .1 35 to 1 67
............... I 65 to 1 <17
...............  1 05 to 1 10
..................... II S') to 1 INI
............ 100 to 110
...............  0 80 toU !HI

................. 0 on to o ihi

..................... 0 OU too 00

V*CwV. 2 75 to 3 00 
“ 2 50 to 2 75
“ 2 50 to 2 75

2 25 to 2 50 
2 50 to 2 75 

25 to 2 50
25 to 1 50

lo on to 12 00 
14 00 to 
2 50 to

llress Goods, Worth 25c.. 35r., and 45e. per Yard, 12>.
Prints, 5c. per yard ; White Diaper, 5c. per yard.

Oxford Shirting, 7U-. per yard.
( HKRUBIM.

Hamilton, Aug. 4, 187V. READY-MADE CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
J". H- CHAFlVCAlSr Sc CO-CANADIAN NEWS. H it AM)

(EATON’S OLD STAND.)

RECEIVED DIRECT:
—Fuvii Cases or— tITALY. j

■ GOODS,SPRIET OA Ruine dispatchLondon, July 31 
»ays that Gen. Garibaldi’s suit for the an
nulment of his marriage with Signori 
Raimond will be brought before the Court 
of Appeal on the 7th of Augu-t.

]2 75
----- AT THE------

PEOPLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE,
400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

.. 0 10 to 0 12;
to 0 : 

12 to 0 1 
to 0 00

Eggs, Store Lots, V 
“ Farmer»’

Butter, Crock..............
Bolls................

. 0 00 

. 0 10

. 0 05’ to 0 oti 
. 0 05j to 0 07

;:S
GERMANY. “ Firkins..................

Cheese, Dairy, t» lb..........
“ Factory “ ........

A call respectfully solicited.We get up the most stylish work’ln the city.
A Rome dispatchLoudon, July 31 

s the final decision of the German 
Government on the religious questions at 
issue with the. Vatican is as follows : All 
of the exiled clergy who nsk permission 
will he allowed to return to Germany; the

JAMES LENOX.Ml} MISf'KI.LAXKOUS.
................  0 07 to 0 OS
................  1 INI to 1 25
...............0 6', to U 07
.............. 0 3.J to 0 60

. . ............ 0 60 to 1 25

...................0 90 to l 50

.................. 0 65 to 0 75

.................. 7 00 to S 00 Opposite City Hall,

.................I® to 3 00 rtEAl.ER IX CHOICE

!" «'» DllUtiS, PERFUMERY, 1)VE STUFFS,.. .. 0 30 to 0 50 7
. .. 0 30 to 0 50 Ml.
___ 0 25 to 0 25
___ i 25 to 0 30

........ 0 50 to 0

........ 0 Où to 0 00

I tor. tb .
Ill), \9 iff*, ...

l’urkeys, each........
Hvieit Apples V tb.
(tuions. tmsli. 
lay,*»

Live lings, r 
ltressed Hogs 
( 'liiekens, t* pair.
1 tucks..............................
Turnips t> bush.. .
( ’a r rots...............................................
Cord wood. No. 1 dry, t» cord 
Apples,^ hag .
Potatoes hiig 
« l..\erSeeil..........

Mut

Beef, 
( iee

Wet'e all saVeil.

( ait Buildings be Prof ded Against 
Best met ion byW. H. ROBINSON,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,May laws will be tacitly suspended pro
vided the clergy obey the common law, 
ami all fresh nominations are to be sub- LIGHTNING ?mitted to the Government. The Rope is 
Mitisfied with these terms.

Kissengcn, Aug. It.—It is denied on 
vood authority that any arrangement has 
been concluded for the settlement of the 
religious questions bet ween Germany ami 
the Vatican. Prince Bismarck will yield 
the essential point in the Balk Laws to 

modus vivendi.
London, Aug. 6.—A Berlin correspon

dent reports the I'ltramontanc journal 
O&miuiria, which has hitherto been skepti
cal a- to the probability of an early pence 
between Rome and Berlin, says Bismarck 
has recently received fresh communica
tions from Cardinal Vina, the Papal Secre
tary of State, lmt its publicity is withheld 
for the present.

THE GLOBE
LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,

OF LONDON, ONT.,
a capital of $50,000

All Patent Medicines sold at as Loir Figures as 
by any other

ESTABLISHMENT IN CANADA.

Sunday afternoon and evenings for 
dispensing Prescriptions.

%
75

Has been chartered with 
to construct, from pure meI .ON DON ol I. M A R K K I".

Betlned oil in carload lots, wine gals — $n 
“ “ *• small “ “ “ -----n LIGHTNING RODS,i;tsecure a . 0Benzine......................

•a vit y Para fl ne OU....
B. Co.'s trans. wa eau.. *» ib................0 16

SKINS AND HIDES.
‘epsktns, each..........................
fskins, green, P tb.................
“ dry “ .................

38-1 y and erect tliem in a skilful and scienttfle 
manner on buildings throughout tin* coun
try, and guarantee that the rods will protect 
buildings from destruction by lightning. 
Failing to do so, the money paid for the rods 
will he refunded.

The Company makes a specialty of rodding 
Pvni.te Buildings, Churches, Schools 
and Farm and Othf.k Buildings. Far
mers, now is the proper time to protect your 
buildings against lightning by leaving your 
orders with the Globe Lightning Hod Com
pany of London. The Company’s agents 
will solicit orders throughout the country 
during the summer. The Company guarnn- 

all work. Send for descriptive eatsil 
ami references.

1’. S..—We are sole proprietors of the 
conducting glass hull.

Add res all communication to Managed 
GLOBE LIGHTNING BOD COMPANY,

London, Ont.

.. 0 13I. (il

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,... 0 00 to 0 00
... (I nil to 0 II
... II 12 to 0 00

........  0 06 to 0 06

........  n 68 lo
.... (I is to u

Shr
Cal J". CAMPBELL, PROP.

Hides, gre<n,
0 10 
0 61 All kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, 

Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and retail.

rendered 5oTa Ho 
Woo

A GOOD PLAN ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Kf*' Has been in business over 25 years, 

has lieen awarded by the Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia

Factory : KING ST., \V. of Market.

Am bodv can learn to make money rapidly 
opeV’tting in Stocks, by the “ Two Cnerring 
Buies for Success.” in Messrs. Lawrence A 
Co.'s new circular. The combination method, 
which this Arm lias made so sueeessl'ut, en
ables people with large or small means to 
reap all the benefits of largest capital and 
best skill. Thousands of onlers, in variol 
sums, are pooled into one vast amount, a.... 
co-mwnttnl as a mighty irhotr, thus securing to 
each shareholder all the advantages of tlm 

gest operator. Immenseprotitsjiredivided 
mttily. Any amount, from $5 to $5,COO. 
>rv. can be used successfully N. Y. Rn 

26th,

Works—No. 404 King Street, east.
'• Mahon, T. C. Hew

President. Mml •I. I-
anager.

37-1m

r;; GotoW D.MeGLOtHILON, 
136 Dundas street. London, 
for fine C dd and Silver 
watches, Jewellery, Clocks, 
Spectacles A Fancy Goods. 

„ , Wedding rings made to 
! V \ order. The only First Class 

v:;: Jt House in this line in the city

WX -J)
X //v . v\ / Liberal reduction to the 

^ Clergy and School Teachers.

MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.
WILLIAM WYATT,

Dealer lr.
STOVES, TINWARE. LAMPS,

or
fist REMOVAL./"'•V 

• till-’liw/.V 1878. says, “ By 
•onId make $75 

percent.; SI 
lie stock, «in 

to the market 
Xmes/Htprr, June I 
>thod of operating I 

ever adopted." 
,2th " The eom- 

upon correct 
son need lie
Ik»* I

it ember‘etcIg. S«'t
«•Dinbinat ion system $15 w 
5 per cent.; $50 pti.vs $350, 
makes.$1,IM0, «)r 10 percent, on t 
ing the month, according 
Front; Leslie's Illustrated 
29th: “ The combination m

crease
lb; ill HIor 7

- NOBLE &
HARGREAVES,

te Iluh'/muh nt, Sept. 1 
system is founded ur 

leiples, and 
uiiu whi

stocks is the most sueee 
Ne o'
hi nation 
ness prit

)*or

rking I)

PAINTERS,
PAPER-HANGERS, ETC.,

Have removed to

RICHMOND STREET.
THIRD DOOR SOUTH DUNDAS STREET,

Where the)/ v'ill he pleased to see their old 
friends and the i>nblic general! g,

no per 
le it is

Messrs. Lawrence X- Co. Brooklyn Journal. 
April 20th . " Our editor made a net profit of 
*101.25 from $2») in on*» ot Messrs. Lawrence A 
Co.’s combinations.” New circular (mailed 
free) explains everything. Stocks and bonds 
wanted. Government bonds supplied. Law
rence iX Co., Bankers,57 Exchange Place,N.Y.
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